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Herd Wins 
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Uorrison. 20. i» the 
Mrs. I* E. Mor- 
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Fowler. 19, 1» 

and Mrs. E. R. 
1, l.akeview.

I boys are in Lack- 
ii-*ay to the .Air 
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"ss in a special- 
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titutinir the only 
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|of all new airmen,
■ cnment and train- 
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by the Hall County farmer» in 
Kettint; their cattle ready to »how 
was a bit; factor in winning the 
county herd award.

Hoo.ser went on to say that win
ning this county herd award is 
proof that the Jersey breeders in 
Mall County are bredini; ifoud 
attle as a whole, not just a few 
how cattle.

The Hull County herd won the 
coveted title ai;ainst the best Jer
sey cattle from Texa.s, New .Mex
ico and Oklahoma. Some of the 
herd.» that it beat, have been 
»hnwinif for twenty and thirty 
year».

This combining: of stock into 
one herd made it possible for 
.several breeders, who would oth
erwise been unable, to show their 
stock. Hooser also stated that the 
$201.50 in prize money offset the 
expenses of (fettin({ the cattle to 
an<l from the show.

In the .Aberdeen-Anifus ifivi- 
sion Hall County breeders picked 
up six ribbons.

In the Junior yearlinfr bulls 
«livision, Don Hea«l 50th, owned 
by Hall County breeder», won 
fifth.

Junior hull calves, C. A. Rapp 
and Son of K.stelline won sixth. 
Rapp ami .Son also won eiirhlh in 
the junior yearling? heifer» and 
fourth in the senior heifer calf 
division and fourth with their 
pair o f calves.

Harrison and Farmer of .Mem
phis won fourth with their senior 
yenrIinK’ heifer.

The Jersey place winners are 
as follows:

Hulls, two years an<l under 
three years, .M. K. Drake’s entry 
won second place.

Senior yearlinpr bulls, Charles 
William.s’ entry won third.

Junior yearlin-» bulls, first place 
wa.s won by Williams’ entry also.

John Luther Hyars entry in the 
junior bull calf division won first.

Ci'ws, four years and older 
.Stacey Waites’ entry won fifth.

Three Hall County breeders had 
entries to place in the heifer that 
are two years-old and under three. 
M. K. Drake, fifth: S. T. Waites, 
.sixth J. L. Hyars, seventh.

In the senior calf division. 
Charlie Williams won fourth, and 
Geortre Williams won sixth.

Junior calf division, John L. 
Hyars, fifth and M. K. Drake, 
second.

Junior calf, 4-11 division, John 
L. Hyars, second.

Three best females. In this di
vision Waites and Drake won 
third place. Waites owned one of 
the calves and Drake owned the 
other two.

Best uttered cow division, .S. T. 
Waites’ entry won third.

McMillan Resigns 
News Editor Post 
To Return to ETS

Dan McMillan, former new» edi
tor for the Democrat has return
ed to East Texas State to com
plete work on his master’s decree.

McMillan has been with the 
Democrat since January. He came 
to Memphis from Texas University 
where he was working on his 
master’s degree.

He is a graduate o f Memphis 
High School and East Texas State 
with a major in journalism.

Hurl McClellan has been hired 
(Continued on Page 8)

irlwind Playing 
There T oday

 ̂ 1 WhiHwHul touchdowns came
• oon 'n , intercepted passes.
’’'fh squad Tn*̂  the Pee
f the junior hiirb ' better on their aerialjunior high attack. Boone and Jenkins were
|irh squ,^ ™’th hitting their receivers on the
‘ I* of this distrl'rV *̂ be receivers were hav.
' f*! '»*t season trouble holding on the long

the b»rkfiJl!i j^arroll (iardenhire
*>'>"' fraclura^TT* '’"*'I fullback Jim *** ' fnin'* b’ reeman 

I »««rley Simmon»
Hayes Hammonds 
t»ck Archer 
Don Montgomery 
Jackie Boone 
Jimmy Jenkins 
•̂Iton Ledbetter 

■•R«d”  Mile»

station Entered: 
Nothing Taken

It may have baen that they 
didn 't want to count them or 
it might have put them in a 
higher incom e taa bracket. 
NVhat ever the reason bur ( l . r .  
le ft the pennies in the cash re
gister in O scar M addoa's T ex 
aco  Station last Friday night.

Some unknown party went to 
the trouble to fo rce  the lock on 
the west door o f  the station and 
break in, but when they rang* 
up a paid out o f  $5 04 and then 
did not take the few  pennies 
that w ere in the cash register,

H. B. Nunn, Labor Department 
To Explain Federal Child-Labor

" Law To Influence Local Farmers 
Using Migratory Lalwr In Harvest

Offical
Law

H. J. Howell Heads First Draftees 
Finance Drive Report For fluty
For Local Scouts From Hall County

Mr. 11. J. Hnwfll has accepted J Marshall Ford and Tom Rogers 
the appointment o f Chairman o f  of .Memphis, were among the

, the Boy Scout Finance Drive in . draftees inducted into them a t  w era  in the cash  reg is lar ,  i .■■mini- ».rive in i .............. ............- ........................... . , i___  .
M addox decided that they were i ■'••'f'Pbi''. Mr. A. W. Paris, Presi-j ^ "̂"1 ‘ be Childress draft
just poor bookkeepers. | ‘j.**"* <be Adol» Walls Area b ^

Last Rites For

H. B. Nunn of the Wage and Itour division o f the De
partment of Ijtbor will explain to Hall County citizens the 
new Federal Fair Labor Standards Act, as it was wnended 
by congress in 1949.

Nunn will speak to an expected crowd of several hundred 
in the district courtroom in Memphis, at 3 o 'clock Wednesday,

C hecks by both  o w n e r  and 
po l ice  ch ie f  B lack sh ow ed  that 
n oth ing  was m issing f r o m  the 
station .

Hall Countv Farmsm/

Receive No Aid 
Repairing Terraces

I Council, Boy .Scout.» o f America.; Three other Hall County Iwys 
announced this week. were inducted at the same time

Mr. Howell will head the local Clifford Rice of Ijike-
: drive which is part of the Coun-; •*” b''">’ Mitchell of I.,akeview 
I ril-wi<ie campaign to raise funds ( alvin /int of Estelline.
! for the operating budget of the I ^bis was the first group to b< 
council for 1950. ¡drafted from this area. They ran-

I The Memphis Boy .Scout F i- ' ‘ '.' f  2“ years
nance Drive will be held on Thurs- ** * '

I day, October 20th, opening with

Mrs. .1. A. Cassels 
Conducted Tuesdav

.After being sworn in the men

Efforts by Hall County farmers 
and business men to gain emer
gency funds for the stricken areas 
have come to naught.

Secretary o f Agriculture Char-; 
les F. Brannon informed the com
mittee o f  Hall County by letter Adobe Wail Area ( ’ ouncil is used

a kickoff breakfast, and closing 
that afternoon. Approximately 00 
men are expected to participate 
in the various phases of the cam
paign organization. These men will 
contact more than 300 people in

where they will receive six week 
of basic training.

Other men reporting to the 
laianl for induction were Glenn 
Honeycutt, Sidney .McFall, LeKoy

Memphis during the day of Octo- «  ..<2  ̂ Rhodes, .Martin French, Billy Tho.
_. . . .  .  . mas, Freddie Smith, Ross Hardy,
The operating budget o f the (),tman and Felix Johnson, negro.

gro

.Nunn reports that the coverag« 
o f the New wage and hour law 
extends the child-labor provision» 
greatly, especially in the employ
ment o f child-labor for agricul
tural work during school hours.

This new law, since amended, 
has cause a great stir among far
mers who hire migratory labor
to harvest their crops. The work-

Funernl services were held al ers generally have iarge familie» 
2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon for that includes several children un- 
Mrs. J. A. Cassels, 80-year old der Ifl years o f age.

I .Memphis resident, who died Mon It is reported that this law af- 
<lay, SepU'mber 25, in a local hos- fects any farmer whose crop go«« 
Pil*b ' directly or indirectly into inter-

The Rev. Roy Shahan, m i n i s - c o m m e r c e ,  l.'nder the Int«r-
ter of the First Baptist church, i »Gite Commerce law there is very
of which Mrs. Cassels had been a Tew crops that do not go direct- 
lifidong member, and Minister¡'x '" lo  interstate commerce. 
Bedford Smith, minister of the Under the amended Federal 
First Christian church, conducted Fair Ijibor .Stamiards Act of 1949,

hat there is no adifitional funds better Scouting p^^d is the son of Mr. and Mrs. |*be funeral services in the family " «  child under sixteen years of
for the restoration of conservation boys of a 15-county area | F„r,| of .Memphis. He is gra- *t 702 South Sixth .Street
practices. 12 o f them in Texas, and thre< iluate of Memphis high school and! Mrs. Cassels was horn April 2K.

age can be hired to work during 
school hours. "During school

The Texas Production and Mar-■ of the Oklahoma Pan- three and one-half 1S70, the daughter o f Mr. and hours, simply means the  ̂hour»
keting Administration had turned bundle and for the lievebipment ha- l»een employeif hy Phil-lMrs. Ellis Frazier of Missouri
down a request for aid from Hall maintenance ôf the ( ouncil i i¡p¡, |*i.troleum Comimny in Bor- She has been a resident of Mem
County curler, because o f the' í'cout (amp, < amp K i-0-\t ah,  ̂ phis for the past 27 yi'ars.
statewide appeal for disaster funds I'lcated near I.ake .Marvin. | Rogers is the son of Mr. and Her hii.stmnd died Dei'ember 1
and the PM.A did not have addi-| At the present time Scouting i- .Mrs. T. B. Koger^ of Memphis. He 1947. She is survived by 
tional funds available. avallalil«' to the boys of Hail | is a grailuate of Texas Tech and daughters, Mrs. J. G. Gardner

The farmers o f Hall County¡ County through two Boy Scout la veteran of the Merchant Marine Sr., Memphis; Miss Winnie Ca-̂  
sent a petition to .Secretary Bran Troops. Troo|> 25 is sponsored by He was in the wholesale ga.s busi- seis. Mem|ihis; Mrs. S. A. White 
non signed by some 350 county i the Memphis I.ions Club, and the ness with hTs father before being Fort Worth; a half-sister. Mr>i

Brannon, secretary 
has designated 

la disaster area for 
poans to be granted 

s Home Adminis-j

' in the southeast 
I'handle that were 
I-aster areas were: 

p.iiirsworth, Donley I

t̂he northern Pan 
d̂. signated earlier , 
nilure of the wheat

Cities in which dis-' 
he made will be! 

p'die law 38. This' 
he effective for, 
"I'ting and mar- 

■ for the 19.M crop 
may be made 

lent designation 
borrows for pro- 

' ernmont interest. 
K requirements will 

making cfisaster 
jeounties. ,
J’ docket will sub. 

•ion loss from dis- 
thirty.fjve per- 
for total farm

•(ot be made to re- 
®r unsecured

'for producing and 
'  crops will be so

on all crops su- 
"r loans and claims.
 ̂ not be advanced 

jit of cash rent.
*tion m.iy be oh- 

\ >"cal office of
u o'* ' ' ‘*"’ >nistra- 

^  Hall County Bank

men asking aid to restore the rain Scoutmaster is Ted Myers, 
damaged terraces. Hut Brannon Troop .33 is sponsored by the 
notified the group that when the Estelline Lions Club, an<l Billy H. 
1950 .Agriculture Consers'ation Holland is the Scoutmaster, 
program was set up, it was direct-! .M“ mbers of th»“ Adobe Wall-

inducted into the army.
Clifford Rice is the son of Mr 

and Mrs. T. W. Rice o f Lakeview 
He was working for a construc
tion company before receiving hî

Jes.sie Speaks, Norman, Oklaho
ma. Four grandchildren, and two 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were: Ernest Mc-
•Murry. Wiley Whitley, four grand

ed to distribute available fund Council l epresonting these two | ••greetings." sons. .1. G. Gardner, Jr., Hcrnie
for conservation practices and no sponsoring organizations are: .lohnny Mitchell, son of .Mr. and liavis, Jnmmie White and Jack
money wa.s held in reserve for Memphis Lions Club. Mr. .1. J ,Mrs. W. 11. .Mitchell, graduated White,
emergencies. Bice, and for the Estelline I.ion  ̂ from Lakeview high school and

.Several farmers went ahead and ! Club, Rev. Albert Cooper. j ha: been farming for the past f*'" ■ terv"of".Me
repaired their terraces, but unless; .Scouts from Hall County have jyears.
all the terraces on the water sheds participated in several Council- Calvin Zint. youngest son of Mi
are repaired, the repaired terraces sponsored .Scouting activities thi- and Mt'. T. Z. Zint of Estelline
are in danger of being broken by year: Edward Cooper. Explorer was employed a.s a plumber’ - hel|-
the water above tht’m. (Continued on Page 8) er before being indueti-d.

school is in session in the district 
where the child is employed.

The law does not effect the 
hiring of children outside of 

three hours, or the farmer who
work» hia children on his owa 
farm or farms.

The law states that the farmer 
1» held responsible for finding out 
the correct age of the young 
workers. The farmer will be pro
tected if he has a certificate of 
age from the U. S. Department 
of Labor which states that the 
worker is at least 1(> year-old.

In Texas the youth must make 
application for a federal certifi-
cate of age from the age and 

Burial was in Fairview Cerne n„ur and Public contracts divi- 
mphis with Murphy-Spi. ' „„n s , U. S. Department of Labor, 

cer Funeral Directors «firecting Texas has no accepted state sy»-
the service. tern in force.

It is reported that a farmer 
who viidati-s thi- law can be fined 

(Continued on Pag» 8)

204 PERSONS ENTERED ANNUAL 
DEM OCRAT TT ’

t'nnin*̂  *>■<* Jim‘ he ful,
h M  wid.“ ‘L,, «pen.T ’'/»on their ope„.
f " * * -  12-0. BoSh

LF.
LT
I.G

C
RG
RT
R E
Q B
KB
LH
RH

According to cotton prophesiers 
the 1950 cotton crop will range 
from a low of 16,000 bales to a 
high of 55,000 bales.

These predictions were taken 
from the Democrat's cotton guess
ing contest which closed last Fri
day night at midnight.

.Seth Stewart was the most op- 
tomistic o f the guessers with hix 
prediction o f 55,000 bales. The 
lowest prediction was .Mrs. E. 
!>. Brewer’s 16.000 bales.

This annual contest opened h'ri- 
day September 8, and ran two 
weeks— closing Friday, September 
22. A total of 204 persons en 
tered.

The winner of the contest » ’ill 
be selected by the Democrat when 
the U. ,S. Department o f Interior 
releases the total number of bales 
ginned in Hall County for 1950.

The contest was not restricted j 
to Hall County and the guessers 
poured in from as far o ff  as Cali, 
fornia and Tacoma, Washington, 
snd from all over the Panhandle.

The prizes for winning guesses 
will be a three year subscriution 
to the Demoernt for first plan 
and a two year subsrriptinn for 
second place and a one year sub- 
scriptiiSii for third.

I.«st year’s contest was won bv 
Mrs. Rhodie Davia of Memphi» 
with a guess o f 88,888 bales. Th* 
crop yielded 88,214.

This year’s decrease in arreag< 
allotment and the hails, rains and 
inserts have cut the exjiected 
rr<ip for this yesr a fourth of 
last year’s record breaking sea
son.

The following liat completes the 
name» of person» and their guessei 
for the i960 contest. The opinions 
of the |>eo,)le who guessed he 
fore Wednesday, Beptemlwr 20, 
appeared In last week’s paper. 
Here is the reroaining list of pre
dictions.

.Mrs. H. R. F.ttea SO,188
A. R. Vallancc >0, 968’
A. R. Vallane« 11,646

K. J. Berry 22.200
L. H. .McAbee 19,070

Noel F. Clifton 27.888
.Monty Alewine 35.280

.Mrs. .Monty Alewine .'17,710
Lynn L. McKown 28,333
L. G. DeBerry 23,685
Frank Goffinett 21.111
T. O. Pounds 18.888
Horace Tarver 27,262
Ed Hutchinson 24.108
Ted Barnes 29,980
Ellie Martin 25,332
F. \\. Foxhall 30,265
Lon P. .Moore 24,394
Mrs. M P. Moore 28.260
R. H. Shackelford 26,999
!>. D. Messer 25.556
J, J. McMickin 24.440
Gayle Greene 32,340
J. W. .Stewart 28,137
R, C. Edwards 29,!*7'.)
Mrs. Seth .Stewart 35,500
.Seth Stewart 55,000
Mrs. L. G. DeBerry 27,365
Mrs, Mary Owens 17,987
Mrs. B. .1 Hartman 42,163
A. H. Miller 19,950
J. A. McBee 27.787
Mrs. Clsudie McBee 23.701 
Mrs. Ted Barnes 24.500
W. E. Williams 28,625
Joe T. Ra.sro 27,877
Ted Myers 43.000
Mr». F E Moniingo 27.090
F. E. Monzingo 29,879
Gkyle Monzingo 28.640
Carol Ann Monzingo 29640
Gordon Weleher 38,000
Jeff Weleher 23.060
J. B. Parker .35.675
L O. M. .y 33,313
Leona MeCoy 39,563
Max McCoy 44.414
Dr. J W. Filxjarrald 17,500
Mrs. J. W. Fitzjarrald 18.000
O. C. .Stilwell 22,030
Mrs O C. Stilwell 28.860
Mr H M Taylor 23,710
Mr». H M Taylor 2.3.710
Coy D Taylor 21,918
Mrs. W. A. Spruill 32.600
iirover Roden 26,120
Mrs. Shirley Wells 29,999
Benni* D»nnl» 32,141

Mrs. Bennie Dennis 
J. \V. .McCulloch 
Mary .McCulloch 
Donna ('reach 
T. B. ('reach 
l.ala Bell 
Elsie Bartley 
Margie Bell 
ts-vada Creach 
Bud Creach 
Floyd Bartley 
Dorothy Christion 
Ted Christion 
Buster Bell 
Dorothy Bell 
T. E, ,S|iear
B. T. .Spear 
.Mrs. T. E. .S|iear 
W B. Scott 
Wyma Davis
B L. Gresham 
Eilwin Anthony 
.Alvin Anthony 
Eznbell Walker 
J. F. Murphy
V. R. Nelson
W. C. Jarrell 
Fred Hemphill 
Thelma Hemphill 
Edwin Williams 
Don .Sweatt 
Jake McCulloch 
J O. Hemphill 
P. F. Anthony 
George .M. Bs.sa 
Mrs. Georgi' M. Bass 
A. M Arnold
Mrs. Hattie Gillespie 
Mrs. Ijtylon Gillespie 
Lloyil Brannon
C. Dunn 
Mrs. C. Dunn 
Brown .Smith 
Morrii- (Jdom 
Robert Henvy, Jr. 
Park* Mitcham
G. W. Carter
C. U Cooper 
Mrs. C. I... Cooper 
N. L. Murff
D. L. Howard

(..'ll-. ■-í-j. ‘

30,267 
20,049 
20.013 
25,335 
41.255 
40,222 
39,225 
34,444 
39,999
34.333 
29,998
38.888
32.888 
31.666 
35,555 
25,1 18 
21,513 
30,617 
51,175
22.500
33.000 
35,250
36.500 
24,207
35.000
26.000
28.885
28.333 
34,261 
33,870 
21.010
25.887
27.885 
21,150
17.500
18.500 
35,990 
26.376 
20.000
25.000 
18.140 
31,777
19.888 
19,792
20.000 
28,000 
26,625 
23,564 
30.666 
24,976 
21,600.

Roy L. Guthrie Wins 
First Place With 
Poultry Entries

('attle raisers were not the only 
.Memphis persons to win award- at 
th«‘ Tri-.State Fair in .Amarillo
Roy L. Guthrie won first place, - - -  1 I\ 1i, .h, nouiir, ()f ()(|ont-|)n'(leii

.1. .4. Odom, .Ir. 
Takes Management

with his 
division

Guthrie entered a Silver .Se
bright bantam rock, hen. cockerel , 
pullet, young pen. Bi-st 20 bircL, 
largest iti.splay, best pen of jiarti- 
eolored birds an<f liest pati-colorcd 
cock, best parti-colored pullet, 
best cock, ciM'krel hen and pullet. 
Golden Sebright bantam coek 
cockrel, hen and pullet. .All ihesi- 
entries won first place. '

Guthrie won second with his 
Silver Sebright bantam cock. <;()C- 
kerel, hen and pullet. Golden Se
bright bantam hen, cockeral and. 
pullet.

Announcement was made thi» 
week that J. A. Odom. Jr., will 
take over operation and manage
ment of the Odom-Dryden Ho»- 
pita! in .M'-niphis on October 1.

Odom is the son of Dr. and Mr». 
J. A. Odom of .Memphis, He haa 
been serving a.- assistant secre
tary-treasurer of the Memphi» 
Production Credit .Association for 
the tiast four years. In hi» new 
duties Odom will have full opera
tion of the hospital, which will 
function as a separate unit from 
the Odom-Dryden Clinic.

Memphis Meets 
Let or s In 2-A'’Go

(’ oach Chuck Yo»-k’s Memphis 
('yclone takes on the I/efor* l*i- 
rates in the top game of district 
2 A in Memphis Friday night.

Lefors is the defending cham- 
' pions of district 2-A and have six 
regular' hack from last year’s 
s<|uad, including Stokes, their 274 
pound takle.

This is his third year as a ro- 
‘ gular and not only is he big, hut 
he ran move rather fast for a big 
man He has a six foot four inch 
frame to carry the weight on.

I.efors has won 13 eonsective 
2-A ball games. They won the 
crown in both '48 and ‘49. Thi 
-leason they have won two an< 
lost one in non-conference play 

! They heat Hoys Raneh and I’ampa 
i ''B ’ ’, but White Deer, a class B 
! school, upset them last Friiiay 
' night.
I ('yclones' record show three 
I wins against no defeats. They 

beat I>umas 12-6, Canyon 25-6 
and Plainview "B ’ ’ 44-14.

York has built an exceptionally 
good line and it make» hi» split 
■T, which he imported thia sunn- 
mer from Oklahoma, look good.

Ro<rdy .Stargel is the man-under 
in the formation with Carl Lee 
and Tommy Me^-or. two fast step
ping halfbacks, going wide. Mes
ser is the leading Cyclone scorer, 
specializing in broken field run
ning.

York is weak in the punting de
partment. Lee, 125 pound half
back has done what little punting 
the (Cyclone has been forced to 
do, but this weakness may he cost
ly against the strong Is-fors squad.

The PiraG's have a seven pound 
per man weight advantage in the 
line, but most of it is on Stokes, 
their big taekle. The backfields 

’ stack up at about the same weight.
Probable Starting line-up.

Memphis I,efora
C. Me er I E Doom
Vinson 1 T Stoke»
Pierce IG Wiggin»
Moore r Oemmonz
Kennedy RG Jennlng»
Bloxom RT Rutledge
Rasco RE Bigham
Stargel QB Watson
Miller FB Dickerson
Ijee HR Martin
T. Moaacr HB Me Enti ra

ye.

^
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PAGE TWO-
i H t  M E M P S l S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Pep Leaders Are 
Elected Friday

The students of M. H. S. had the 
peppiest pep-rally yet last Friday. 
Everyone came into the auditorium 
to the music of the Cyclone Band.

This was by far the best pep- 
rally that M. H. S. had had this 
year.

Pep-leaders were elected by try. 
outs and secret ballots. They were: 
Jo Anne Webster, Nancy Stanford 
Bill MqClure, and F'ddie Welch. 
This is the first year M. H. S. has 
had boys for pep leaders. This 
irroup will be a ( r̂eat a.sset in 
ieadinir our team to victory.

answer is found and at each open
ing fifty cents will be added to 
the starting prise of $2.50.

.■\nn Spoon is chairman of the 
committee, Minnie Lee Jackson 
and Eudine Gable are her assis- 

' tants.

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis

[7 AIL KIS4PS OF PtAWeS 
MAVt TO Twe

OEDtCATIOSJ OF OU« NEW 
AIRPORT,'

L 00R I.N Î! A H E A D

ALL KINOS IS RIGRt / 
eOM8ÊRS, FiGmtRS, 
CUBS....THEY'RE ALL

WTiat Is C f DD
What does C. C. D. D. mean? 

That is the $64 dollar question at 
Memphis High School this week. 
The senior girls have organized a 
club and are sponsoring a contest 
for those who wish to guess the 
name of their club. Each guess, 
along with five cents, will be 
turned in to Mis-s Hightower, one 
o f the Senior sponsors. At three 
different times during the week 
sponsors will open the box contain
ing the guesses until the correct

Sept. 2S— Speech Club Meeting 
Sept. 2S— Freshmen Party 
Sept. 28— Whirlwind v* Lefors 

( there)
Sept. 29— Memphis es Lefors 
Sept. 29— Junior Party (a fter  

gam e)
Oc*. 2— F H A — FFA Hay Ride 
Oct. 6----Memphis es Shamrock

NOM INATIN G COM M ITTEE
Election of the officers for this 

year is under way by the local 
F. F. A. Chapter.

A nominating committee com
posed of Coy Smith. Jimmy Ste
wart. John Foster, and Oscar Fer. 
guson will make a through study 
of the dutie.s o f the officers, con 
sider the boys available for the 
job, and make their recommends 
tions at the next F. F. A. meeting

who now resides in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mra Alvin Yarbrough 
land family of Lockney visited 
' here Sunday with her brother and 
! family. Mr. and Mrs. Ixvnney Wid- 
ner and his brother and family, |
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Yarbrough. i

1
I Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reynolds' 
I had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs,
' Nai t Bee Roliertson of I’aducah.

Visiting here over the weekend 
with their mother, Mrs. E. H . | 
Stanford and with other relatives 
were Mrs. Helen McMurry and 
son Stanley and .Mrs. Raymond 
Thomason of Abilene.

Band, Choral Club 
Use Visual Aids

The “ B ’ Band and the Junior 
and Senior choral Clubs have beer 
using visual aids. Some of the 
films they have seen are : “ Sing 
\merica” , "Mildred' IMlly. Har
pist” , and “ The Symphony Or
chestra” . The groups are looking 
forward to seeing, “ I’ recussion on 
Group” , and “ Trees” . These films 
along with being eilucational, are 
very interesting to the students.

JUNIOR CH ORAL CLUB
The Junior Choral Club, which 

is composed of 27-members, elec
ted officer.s for this year. Kath
erine Wright was elected to serve 
as president of the group. Bar
bara Edmondson will serve a: 
secretary, Glenns Widner is li
brarian, and Carol Ann Monzing»' 
reporter.

No» aure ik«a rwr. huaìsĉ  sa 
Ktiêtt M MAfonAM tA|A)l tW

MfrrK «ywAiÀy. dHAMMM
ÌA*«ir mi duB perfectly

W H ITE SWAN f/ser » f f e e

KIJiPHANTS:
Pon’t get excited if a student 

report- -¡eeing pink elephants and 
long necked giraffi's in the balls. 
He isn’t crazy. The 1st year 
Homemaking girls have made 
stuffed animals to send to the 
Tipton’s Orphans’ Home. Some 
of these have been on display in 
the display case on the first floor.

Benjamin Fianklin orginated 
the practice of printing letters to 
the eifitor.

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. I- V. Hicks of 

Portales, N. M. spent iiunday 
night with her sister, Mrs. Ira 
Lawrence.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Jones of 
Comanche spent the week end 
visiting in the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Forrest Hall.

Woman’s Council 
Enjoys Luncheon 
At Church Monday

The Woman’s Council of the 
First ("hristinn Church met in the 
church loung«' Monday afternoon 
at 1::»0 o ’clock Mrs. I«ena Mae 
McNally and .Mrs Faye Maddox 
were joint hosteses for the meet
ing

“ M'itnessing Through Christain 
Eilucation’’ was the study topic 
with Mrs. F!lla Norman serving 
as program leader.

.Mrs. McNally gave the devotion- 
1 al which was titled “ The King
dom of Heaven is Like a Pearl 

;o f Great Price,”  Other members 
taking part on the program were 
Mrs. .^lline .McKnight, Mrs. Inez 
.\spgren and Mrs. Belle Odom.

Proceeding the study hour, mem
bers enjoyed a luncheon at the 

i church.
Members present were Mmes. 

Inez .\spgren, Susie Coleman, Opa' 
i Curry, Veo Knight, Kathryn Mi
lam, Ella Norman, Belle Odom. 
Pella Piillmeyer. .Mabel Roberts 
Lucile Randal. 1̂ ‘ola Stokes, El
sie Smith. Thui’sa Mae Smith. I/ens 
Mae McNally, Faye Maddox. 
.Susie Kesterson, Mary Tate, Lina 
Young. .Minne McKnight and one 
guest, Mrs. Adrian Odom.

--------------------------- t̂ h u r s d a y .
Luncheon Meeting «ve
Is Featured By ¡J"
Wesleyan Guild

.Memliera o f the Wesley 
vice Guild enjoyed a covered dish Ksy,̂ ,
luncheon in the church basement  ̂ ®
on September 14. Hill. ”

.Mrs. Robert Spicer, president HownJs, u r 
presided during the business ses-|ljoend 
sion after which a very impres- p*vidJi[

Hale's Stock Ibi
And Custom-Built Cattle

GERBER’S

BABY F(K)D
TENDERSWEET

(' 0  R N
Cm

9 C
No. 2 Can

I S «
PURASNOW

F 1. 01  R T I D E
25 Pounds GIANT

$ 1 . 8 9 7 9 «

The earliest state editorial a«- 
iation was organized in Wis

consin in IKh.’l. •

TOILH TISSFE
Roll

Mrs. Forrest Hall and cousin. 
.Mrs. Wi-.slcy Jones of Conianche 
-pent Saturiiay in .Amarillo. They 
attend the Tri-State Fair and vjsi- 
ted with .Mr, and .Mrs. C. S. Nlc 
Guire and family.

Mrs. ('loir McGuire and daugh
ter, Shirley visited Sunday in the 
Pome of her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Hall. They weie accom
panied by Mr. .McGu're’s mother

N O W !...A T  
YOUR GROCER !

REGANS

T O M A T O E S
No. 2 Cjuis— 2 for

FOLGERS or WHITE SWAN

CO FFEE SUGAR
Pound 10 Pounds

For Short Turns 
and Quick Stops
these ford Brakes are Tops

Snowdrift
B A C O N
Ciidahy’a Wicklow____

R O A S T
Grade A —  Pound ____

O L E O
Bluebonnet —  Poimd

3 Lb. Can

B A R B E C I E
Pound _ _______

C H E E S E
Kraft —  2 Lb. Box

S A L T  B A C O N
Pound _

C & F SUPER MARKET r  GUNN

W* Délivrer . . . Phone W. Noel St. on Lakeview Highway j *
RAY CHILDRESS

If we told you how fast the Ford Tractor ran 

■top and turn, you wouldn’t believe us. But 

when you see a demonstration, you’ll agree that 

the Duo-Servo brakes on the Ford Tractor are 

the “stopping-est,” “ turning-est” brakes ever. 
Here’s something else. Both brake pedals are 

on the right . . . leaves the left foot for the 

clutch. Stop straight, or turn, with one-foot 
braking. It’s easy to service these brakes, too... 

no need to pull the axle. When can we demon

strate? We also have parts and service and 

Dearborn implements for all Ford Tractors.

F O X H A L L - M ID D I i n 'O N  T R A f T O R  (’0.
714 Noel Si. 

Eddie Foxhall
l^one 6 1 5

W. Middleton

-:a •

Finest Stock Rack for Pick-ups Ever Built. Ji* J, 
on— tighten four bolts on each side and you
to go.

We have racks in stock for:
1-2 Ton and 3-4 Ton Ford Pick-upi; 1.2To«id| 
Ton Chevrolet Pick-ups, and for 1-2 Ton «nJ 
Studebaker Pick-ups.

—  EXCLUSIVE DEALERS -

W .  H .  M O N Z I N G O  )101i
614 Main St.

Bigger Savings at THE F I

DOLLA
DAY
Monday, October 2nii

ladies first quality 5 I gauge 15 denier
SHEER HOSE
In the newest fall shades.
Per Pair _ __ __ ----------

Men’ s Colton
S O C K S
First quality, white or randum colors,
S Pairs _ _______

T U R K I S H  T O W E L S
20x40 Size —  4 fof

1 .0 0
W'e regret that we are forced to bnut ‘b» |

four to a customer

Ladies Rayon
HALF-SLIPS
Blue and maize colors. 
Special —  2 F o r -------

l-adies
RAYON GOWNS
Pink, blue and white colors. 
Special a t ___  _________

Infants While Knit Cotton
UNDERSHIRTS
I-ong sleeves, regular 4*)c value. 
Special —  3 for _

|V

Something new. Slipm t̂  ̂ by 
Swan, $2.98. Ask to sff ‘b f
We give "S & H” G r « n  St*"«*

The Fair SW
South Side Squ*"
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Bill McClure Is 
Jr. Class Prexv

-PAG E TH REE
Halloween In Sept.; 
No, Initiation Day

You'll have thouxht lluwe'en
I'.v»< ulio'iily here in MHS one day 

Bill MeClure, ion o f Mr. and i *'‘ *t week, hut it wuin’t. No. It’i 
■Mr*. !.. \V. .Mi-f'lure, was horn''!*^** ***■ y*"“ *’ Bonii-niakin({
November .'1, HI.11. Hill i» five íí'.*̂ ** iiiitution day.

tall and weiifhi The j- fh  had to atarch their hair

B r in g in g  You News About Memphis High School
feet, nine inche. __  __ _ ,
ISK pound.i. He received one of ” '̂ *’ **̂  rouife, ail the coa-
the irrealoit thrilli of hia life last they could find
week when the I'.I.Ml Junior (’ lase their lunch in an old purse
' i ' ted him its pre.ddent. Thi; •"“ I* ‘ t. wear thi
"irill was repeated when the blue '*l*l*'*t sweater they had, wear their 
eyed, hrcwn-haiied Junior wa  ̂ ’‘hoes and .sock.i, wear rih
elected by the student body ar *"*'"* over their hack and wear
• heer leader for the followiii); year 

Bdl i.s still undecided as to which .
collcifo he will attend, but has "'^■t about .'Bt looked like
lecided on Business Adminiatra- around in the halls.

'1 his major.
Bill likes history best of all his 

siihjects, and thinks the whole
faculty ia really tfreat. |^| f  I  1

thome (tame of the|in,r attack was lead by the fast .Kmuchdown and raising the score , Hiraii'%ie''‘ e n 7 o y r " iw e "  T ith  * W C G  0 1  I n t G r C S t  
the Mcmphil. Cyclone I runninir hard hittinK duo Charlea'to I t. The Cyclones allowed the j„h ., Wayne and --laudette Col- Miss Wrenn'a Science Deoart- 
r.Jrd the I’lainview iind Tuniniy Measer, each m^ Bulldogs two touchdowns, after bert. The “ Hit I’urade”  holds BiM’i ment was a great place of inter-

Dollar Day

ipliis Beats Plainview “ B ” In
ling Home Game Friday 44-14

Speciais
LAI)IF}i SLIPS
S p e c ia l______ _ _  _ ______

LADIES KAVON GOW.NS
ScienceDeparlment

nth a score of 44-14, 
tember of the Cyclone 

. action. The scor-

two touchdowns. Don Kaaco and .TTr̂ iT̂  
Duke Frisbie closed the Cyclone 
offensive attack, each making a

yhich each conversion yas made. intere.st better than any other ra- est this week.
With a lead of :12 points. Coach As for music. Bill The stu.fenU have been studying

j York could easily replace the popular ■uch at  ̂a non-poiaonous icarden tnake.
ttartintr eleven with re5erves, who ^Id Sun, hit favorite Kvery atudent in the claaa, except
proved they could fill the bill. 
rlyde Tamplin. Max McFop, David
Corley, Mackie Allen. Monte Clark, ’«tU'l«‘ nt, hopes to become
Julius Stevens. Dempy Archer ? (f-'oil ^-wipaperman after finish- 
Jimmy Morrison and Kenneth college.
Check all saw action Friday night.

The first district game for the 
Cyclones is on Sept. 29 at the 
local stadium at H p.m. The Cy-

S p e c ia l_____

WASH CLOTHS
12 FOR

You rucoN MOUY ffTCHEV. horoW 
of fH« R«volvtiofi. WHon K«r husband 
fall if) botti« ih« eofith)u«d tb
cannon ogoin»t th# advancing «««my

: , t o o ,  a r c  RELIABLE,,
[Vi'hen there is need for action—an<l for accur- 
y-it is rcas.suriny; to know ihai (here is one 

-one reliuhU source—to which you may 
with the knowledge that you’ll be well served, 

ccausc physicians know chat this Prescription 
macy maintains the highest ethical stand- 

ds. they often direct patients to bring prescrip- 
Ds here for careful compounding. Since our 
¡vice costs no more than you’ll pay elsewhere, 
;!y it is prudent to turn to us in a time o f need.

dunes haven’t forgotten how the 
vicious Pirat»*s from la'fora carried 
iff the trca.sure last year yith a 

score of il.'i-O, and every last niem- 
jer o f the Cyclone team has it in 
for the Pirates from the kick-off 
»o the last minute of play. If 
Joel Combs, the hoy yho racked 
up the lyi'fors touchdowns last 
year were hack in his old slot at 
halfback, he yould have trouble 
making a single yar.l around end 
over tackle or guard, or through ¡„jj' 
tht center. I.et’s all turn out to 
see the Cyclone try some new etc- 

It'cs at hloying over the defending 
¡Champions from l.efors.

I Add Extra English 
•As Basic Subject

One of the most helpful courses

two, touched the snake. They were 
surprised to know that the snake 
was not sliiipery like most snakes.

The sphinx moth that was turn- 
I ed in last week has produced an 
. egg and now has turned into a 
cocoon which by next full will b< 
another interesting sphinx moth 

They also have many other in 
tere^tirig things such a.-; the Wate 
Narcis-ur. which has an unii-ual 
shape. The Narcis.sus is hulluon 
shaped below the leaves and stem- 
which keep the Narcissus floating

T O W E L S
Turkish Hand Towels— 4 F O R __

f 0  W E L S
Bath Size 20x40— 2 FOR

$1
$1
$1
$1
$1

ME.\S WHITE m  ?:ilRTS
2 F O R ____  . .

LADIES KAY0.N HOSE
3 PAIRS FX)R

$1
$1

in F.liglish ever t<> be offered in i jp water 
high school is now ha.sic subject! T,y visiting Miss Wrenn’s ,Sci 
'*™, ** '  U( « nts. j ence Department. You never know

The purpose (if this course is to , what kind of companions you have 
furnish the students some of the „„tji 
li.asic principles they have misseil,
during their school life. Kspeciaily /1| | /-ii i ■ si ,

npha-is will be placed upon read- JlOrill I llll) I  iPi'TS 
comprehension, vocaiiu * I* l i  V V 1,.

lury building and expres-inn o f iXCu iiicp isio r
('art*ful, iTuiiviilual ^iiidunco

pro

Senior Slogans 
Printed For Games

an importance (iha.-ie of the 
gram.

.'Students from the Junior. Son- 
homnre, and Senior clas.ses whi 
need this .special help compose 
the class.

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
K.W .DU RHâH  ,  P mmmmâCêST

■C M PM IS
TEXAS

Have you noticed th«-se yellow Office News 
and white rihhon.s menibcr.s of the
student body and Cyclone fans Work in the office is well un- 
ire wearing this week? The .'sen- dcr way. Buy Newton, principal 
ior Class ha.s been printing clever leportcd. I.o-Bcc cards have been 
l igans on these and selling them filled out and filed. This make- 

for a dime. ii nossihle to find any student
.‘such slogans as "Dump Dumas” , very (juickly.

“ Can Canyon” , “ Bop Bulldogs” , .Mi - Kuhy Hoffman, who ha* 
md “ Dick l.efors" have been u.sed been at the school two years, is a 
in the past. very competent niemlM-r of the of

Now the Seniors are making ficc. 
crepe paper shakers in black and O ffi-e girl« are• Klixaheth (irun. 
gold, for the High School team.idy, Muriel Burton, Minnie Jack- 
und maroon and white, for the | son, l.aura Hull, Beggy Kvans 
Jr. High team. These are being .Marthlyn Burnett. Patricia Alex- 
sold at the games for a dime. also, ander and .Nadine Padgett.

■'■fie Sr. Choral Club electeil of 
ficer- for the coming year on 
Tile-ilay, September 19. Nani \ 
Stanford as elected president of 
the eluh. Assisting her an ; s. 
ret:iry, Ann Spoon; librarian, Joar 
Kilwards; reporter. Barharu .\l\e: 

This Choral Club, dirocied h;. 
I’eiiy Key.ser, consists of the fol 
lowing members; Hetty .Ann (¡ooii 
all, llopna I.ee Wel.h, Jo .\nne 
Shankle, l.oi- Carpenter. .Margar 
et Harris, .M nnie I.ee .laekson, 
Ann Spoon, Ilarhara Myers, NeP 
Me-«er, Tommie Sue Roai h. Shir 
ley .Ann Hale, Planees Newhrougr 
Betty Stewart, Kita Jo Hall 
Joan P'.dwari*-, I'eggy .Anita Mui 
phy, Jo Ann Hart, Nancy .Stan > 
ford and Patsy Sue Hays.

Mens and Boys forduroy Caps C i
S p e c ia l_____ .  _____

Mens White Handkerchiefs C f l
Large Size —  8 FOR _ _ __ dEL

STEP-ON GAKBAGE ( A.NS
Special 9  A

(lO PAY DR APES
Regular 79c —  Special

Winner o f School Sale RacLo will be announced 
a( 3 P. M. Monday.

BALDWIN'S
5c to $1.00 STORE

Only Chevrolet lets you make such a 

...and at the lowest prices, too!

^ice
f t ç ^ i o c f c g r  

at tkui (JM Cost

ll ■ Lli
Chootm b«fw««n 

StcÊitdard Drivm and

P O W E g ^ ^ ^

 ̂’ ^  Automatic Transmhthn
\

Combination of Power,Ud* aulomatie 
■ fJtpIransmiuion and lOf-n.p. enein, op- 

Itonaj on Oe Lux, models at extra cost.
e» ?»

fa

ilT

Choosn batwmnn Sty/nlina 
and PInmtIinn Styling

m 
m
M 
«  
m

1 V I / I  si’-

C h o o f bntwnnn 
thm Bml Air and thn Convnrtil* 

M 
M 
U

jyi

IT ’S America'a gn*nte»t 
value in a modem, all- 

purpoae refrigerator with 
tru<‘ Zero Zone Freezer 
Loi-ker! Compare it now !

Evan K eep s ICE CREAAA 
F Ir ir ly  F ro ze n l

Yiw, the full-width, fully en- 
cloaed frozen fiK>d com|Mirt- 
ment maintains true Zero 
Zone tem|ier«ture« for freez
ing and safe long time storage. 
Keeps u-e cream and highly 
sweetened fruits firmly frozen.

And just lo o k  a t  
th ese  new  Ph ilco

A D V A N C E D
FEATURES!

PH I ICO 703 V o

C H EV R O LET $
YOURS FOR ONLY

A m e r i c a ' s  B e s t  S e l l e r .  .  .  A m e r i c a ’s  B e s t  B u y !

\
-A Quirk Chiflar. . .  full width, 

stores meats quick-chills 
beverage», diwserta, salada.

-A Gfats-Covar»dCritp*r„.keepa 
vegetahlea, fniita, greens 
freehand Crispin moist cold.

Ú 14 tq. ft. of Skoff Copocify 

A r.2 CH. ft. h tka Spec* of o W  
■à Sotl-Clonmg Door Lofeb

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
TOMIE M. POTTS 

PIkmm 412 HOMER W. TUCKER
Men^bie, Tamae

Lemons Furniture Co.
Phone 1 2 Memphie, Texat
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industry Teams Up 
With Farm Youth 
In 4-H Programs

Ten years airo only a handful of 
industrial concerns were support- 
injr 4-H Club work nationally. 
Today, throuffh the National Com
mittee on Boys and Girls Club 
'̂ ’ork— nearly 60 industries, busi- 
ness men and women are hacking 
up their faith in two million 4-H 
Club members with incentives val
ued at 1400,000 annually. This a- 
mount is distributed for awards 
and leader training funds in 4-H 
programs which ranire from can- 
ainif to tractor maintenance.

“ The money is considered a 
aound investment 
in the nation’s 
future by encour
aging these rural 
boys and trirls 
who have pledged 
their head, heart, 
hands and health 
to make the best 
better,”  declared'
Guy L. Noble, di 
rector of the Na
tional 4-H Com-— ™  —
mittee. a non- ^ NobI«
profit citixen's group,

“ 4-H youth learn by doing,”

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

he stated, “ and guiding their ef
forts are 2:15,000 volunteer club 
leaders who work under the di
rection of the Kxtcnsion Service 
of the State Agricultural college 
to carry o jt  4-H program objec
tives.”  The teenagers do a man- 
siied job in their projects accor
ding to .Noble, and by the time 
they reach 21 many are well on 
the way to becoming independent 
farmers, while others have sub
stantial bank accounts.

.Among the awards for outstan
ding achievement are trips to the 
National 4-H Club Congress held 
in Chicago. Here 1,100 state and 
national champions accompained 
by club leaders assemble from 
every part of the country. They 
are joined by delegates from .Ala
ska, Hawaii and Puerto Kico.

The 19,'iO Congress will con
vene Nov. 2tl, and for five days 
the rural youth will be treated 
to the best the Windy City has to 
offer in educational tours, fo»ul, 
entertainment and other events. 
During the meeting, 150 college 
scholarships will be presented to 
club members for national honors.

This year a total of $15,112 in 
U. S. Savings Bonds, and 227 
watches are offered to state win
ners. Beautiful gold and silver 
medals repre.senting 20 different 
projects will go to 4-H members 
h>r winning county honors.

; Mike Keyser, John M. Ferrei. Bus-i 
; ter McUuern. Kennutl, i* CADq

ftiend«**

»e nejrser, jfinn >1. r errel, Bus-I 
iter Meguern. Kenneth and Lowell 
McKown. Jerry Don Hayes, Alice "•

' Mae Lam e, .Sue Draper, Jane Ue i'"* •PPrsrU.'’,..»r . . . . . .e ,  .-.ue i.raper, Jane U e  ;  " «PPfSri..
Janetta Baldwin, Carolyn .Sue (>„' sm
Bandy Brown. Kay Ferrei and the '“ "'ineis 
honoree, .Sue Gidden. Uf durin"* •

.Mothers present were Mr. u— ‘‘«ne
•>Pe. and

I h o n o re ..,
.Mothers present were Mrs. Per 

i ry Keyser, .Mrs. ()||ie Lee. Mrs 
B(ll Lance, Mrs. Duida Baldwin 
.Mrs. J. M Ferrei, Mrs. Arvor .Me 

•Mrs. A. Gidden and Mi.-gueen.
I O. Gidden.

•’.7’ to C

»«m,ir
** the hsndi of

Colonial newspapers were tha ■*

’  <• > i"  ‘"»I» Cia,^

niain !̂ii\ of var luuteineni tot m 
dependence.

Thomas Paine was a leading 
I journalist during the American 
Revolution.

■äas-r.

Announcing  
CHANGE OF̂  
OWNERSHIP

I wish to take this means of announcing that I have 
bought the interest of D. S. Johnson, jr., in the Piggly 
^■Ksly >n Memphis, and am now the sole owner of 
this grocery firm.

No change in policies are contemplated. The store 
will continue to offer the food buyers of this area first 
class groceries at money-saving prices.

Your continued patronage will be appreciated.
— H AL GOODNIGHT

PICGLY WIGGLY
Hal Goodnight, Owner

Eaat Side Square Telephone 249

ORIGINAL STYLING —
The new Henry j  and Hen
ry j  Del.uxe that go on dis
play at Rice Motor Com p
any tomorrow. These two 
cars are the Kaiser-Fra/er"s 
entry into the low priced 
field. These new sedans are 
smartly styled w i t h o u t  
"frills" or excessive orna
mentation. A  major utility 
feature is the arrangement 
o f the rear seat, which folds 
forward to make a level 
cargo floor and provide a 
spacious 50 cubic feet of 
storage area.

Toni RsAII $1

Rice Motors Show 
New Henrv .1 fa r

The Henry J Kai.<er-Kraier’s 
new entry in the low price field, 
will go on display in Memphis for 
the first time at Kice Motor Com
pany, Friday.

E. E. Rice, local Kaiser-Frazer 
dealer. *aid that the new Henry 
J is small in only one feature— 
price.

On test runs the Henry J ex- 
- piled more expensive makes in 
.peed, acceleration economy, man- 
uverability and roadbility.

The Henry J has a six cylinder 
Supersonic engine that deliver« 
90 horsepower. The four cylinder 
engine has a 00 horsepower ra
ting.

Overall length of the Henry J 
is 174 1-2 inches from bumper to 

: bumper and overall with of 70 in
ches. The car will turn in a radius

of 17 feet fi inches.
Kaiser-Fraier reported that in 

■Mensive road test over many 
months the Henry J demonstrated 
t ' ability to leap from 0 to .50 

miles on hour in 10 seconds and 
to reach *>0 in a little more than 
I t econds.

Rice said that th" low cost of 
the Henry J is just one of the 
many economical features of the 
new car. The .70 to 35 miles per 
gallon on gas and the low cost 
of replacement parts will make 

I It the most economical car on the 
mad.

100 per cent plus in attendance' 
for .Sunday morning.

"God’s Roll CaH" will he the 
sermon title at the 10:50 morning 
service and "The Kingiloni in 
I’ower” will be the theme of the 
evening sen ice at 7 :'10. ,

Minister .Smith will hold a 
preaching service at the Medley 
Chri.stian Church .Sunday after 
noon at 4 o’clock.

You'll moka Ih* grada In Baouty 
If you (tari Iha naw tamaslar wìiti 
a Toni Homa Parmanantl Toni k 
Iha wova Ihol givat you Iha ¡oyt 
of noluroKy-curly hoir. For o Toni 
b ohroyi loft, nolurol-looliing— 
o draom lo sai. And it's io aoiy 
lo giva wilh Toni SPIN CurlanI 
Zip, you'ra Ihrowgh — and yow 
wova tasti for monlhs. Roin or

Rally Day Sunday 
Christian Church

.Minister Bedford W. Smith. 
First Christian Church, announced 
th.it this Sundav will be rally day 
in the Bible school.

Efforts are being made to have

(iiddeii 
Is Tarty Honoree 
On 4th Hii-thday

Mrs. A. O. Gielden entertained 
honoring her daughter, Lala .Sue, 
on her 4th birthday, Saturday, 
Sept. 23.

The little guests arrived with 
gaily wrapped packages. After 
games were played the honoree 
opened her packages.

Refreshments were served t-

ihint.doyliiHn̂  
smooHw, (kiMi, 4 1 
»•itir 9«l 0 losKisdl

H Ih. family <

TetiKrMMj
pwsioiisiillsftbrty.il 
lisf-jiyttifOtSekWA 
pooing tvtn isbadd« 
Itovtthoiri&ysdl..

FOOTK & FOWLER
South Side Square

Com e in se e  the Nei
F L O U R
25 Poaaids .

D o b r y ’ s  C l a s s T n a t e

Pork & Bean«
Donald Duck 

No. 1 Tin

O L E O
Colored 
Per Lb.

S A R D I N E S
3 F o r________  __

CA~R R O T S
Bunch _ _ ____

O N I O N S
Yellow —  Lb.

C À B B A G E
Per Pound___

S P U D S
10 Pounds ____

C E L E R  Y
Per Pound___

S A U S A G E
Per PoiMid___ __

PICNIC HAMS
Per Pound ___

PORK CHOPS
Per P ow d ___ .

FRESH FRYERS
Per PosBsd___

Flat Caiu

iO c
5c
4c

39c
12c

S I B  
39c 
45c 
65c 
65c
29c

GRANDMA’S
OLD FASHION

MOLASSES
Pint Bottle

25c

SARDINES
No. 1 Tall 

Can

15c
P I N T O
B E A N S

100 Lba.

S8.49

C O R N
UNCLE WILUAM’S 

CREAM STYLE 

2 Tina For

2Si

G U M  —  Wrigley*«
3 Pkga. For _ ___  ____

C O K E S
Carton 

(Old Price)

T U B S

No. 2 . . .  $1.49 

No. 3 .$1 .69

S O A P  —  Swan
Large Size___ . . . . .

M O P S
No. 20  C o rd  

Each

64c

B U C K E T
Bu. Stxe

C L O R O X
* a Gallon___________

M U S T A R D
Quart _ ___

P I C K L E S
Good Grade —  Quart . .

75c

COnON SACKS, GLOVES, KNEE PADS

B R O O M S
S-Strand

ELarh

Th* H.WT J. ..ih . low..,.prv»d « r  to th* low-pric Itold.

On Display in Our Showroom
Friday, Sept. 29 th

IT’S SMART . . . TOUGH . . . THRIFTY! TH AT’S WHY IT'S THE

MOST IMPORTANT NEW CAR IN AMERICA

Rice Neotor Co-,
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nj;sBVTKKlAN
bU’R*"MorriK. Minuter 
¿V School- 
fani: W'oiihip. <
.1 (’iimmunioii.
linistfr Fello"-hip. 

of the Church

Worship. iSermon
r,i the Co-spel"- 

,t 7 :.■!•> i’  l’ 'Hyer 
jfveryone i« inviteli.

I'pIST (’ Ill’ RCH 
¡‘iin, pastor 

J !»:45.
orship 11:'’ « * 
mk on the -.uhject.

■ rehearsal 5;.30 p

vice 6:30 p- nu I 
rship 7:30 p. m. 

prinir sen-ice thej 
n̂ce of the lyord’ai 

j observed. |
LW. M S. meets at i

■
Iple choir rehearsal |

V_Officers and
7:00 p. m.linK

. 1950----------------------------------------
Prayer service and Kible atuUy 

7:46 p. tn.
Choir rehearsal H;30 p. nt.
Please note chanire of time in 

the Sunday eveiiinif servicea. These 
services now b»*)iin thirty minutes 
earlier than we have been.

THK MKTHOItl.ST (TIL'RCH 
Uollo Itavidson, pastor

.Sunday schoed meets '.1:45 a. m.
Morniny worship 10:55 a. m.
The Holy rommunion.
Communion .Mecitaion; “ The 

Power of Unity”
Kveniny worship 7 :S() p. m. 

.Sermon subject: “ Ruth, a .Symbol 
of Uamily I.oyulty.”

rhibiren’s meetiny 0:45 p. m.
Yc. tth Fellowship 0:45 p. m.
WFD.NKSDAY ------- Children's

Hour 4:1b p. m.
Prayer nieetiny 0 :.30 p. m.
Y’outh choir 7 :.K> p. m.
Choir practice 7 ;.'io p. m.
THUR.SDAY —  Uuilif meetiny 

7:30 p. m.

Radio newscastiny has made 
the public more interested in read, 
iny news.

Thomas Jefferson aided in es- 
tablishiny the National Gazette in 
17!M.

Holland was the home of free
dom of the press in the early 10th 
century.

UiUlH H

ir

D A Y
Special

(MONDAY, OCT. 2)

T I E S
(No Limit)

Cleaned and Pressed

I c  each
with

'i $1.00 Worth of Other
Cleaning

imphis D r y  C le a n e r s
' Cauley Phone 67

Texas-Okla. Fair 
Opens October 2

Iowa Park, Texas, (Sepcial) — 
The Texas Oklahoma Fair will yet 
underway here .Monday, October 
¿ with all exhibits in their place 
by y o'clock.

Formal openiny, however will 
not be until foliowiny the buy« 
downtown parade in Wichita Falls 
nt t :'ln Monday afternoon.

Four thousand dollar* worth of 
plant iiiiprovement.s have been ad 
ded this year, yreatly adiliny tu 
'.be appearance and comfort of 
fair imtrons.

A few o f the interestiny thinys 
for the people to observe this year 
in, the proyress of livestock, ay 
riculture, education and industry 
and entertainment features in- 
cluile; More than 200 head of 
prize-winniny Herefords from four 
state*; more than 100 Quarter, 
horses lielonyiny to major hree-: 
den o f the Southwest, with cut , 
tiny and ropiny contest« heiny : 
held on Friday; coronation cere
monies o f pioneer queen and old 
fiitdlers contest on Tuesday, Oc
tober .3; more than 100 head of 
dairy cattle shown by some of tlw 
laryest breeiler* in this section; 
the F'our-H and F'F'.A hoys live
stock show; numerous ay riculture 
and women's department exhihit.s.

Kach afternoon Tuesday throuyh 
Frirlay there will he community 
participation proyrams from town- 
thriiuyhout this area of Oklahom« 
* 1̂  Texas.

The Gunnison home which wa- 
errected this week and is com
plete to inside furnishiny and land
scaped yarii. Kach ten thousandth 
person insiHTtiny this home will 
receiv«- n fiv«*-piece dinette suit.

Sheppard AF Rase will 3.000 
square feet of nationally famous 
exhibits; visitors may .«ee "ham 
operators”  sendiny messayes and 
may »end messayes to area cities.

Hiyh s<-hool hand contests will 
he held on Tuesilay and Thurs- 
<lay afternoons with lurye num
ber of area hands purticipatiny.

The first four eveninys o f the 
week the Mid-Western Revue will 
he presented in th Texas Oklaho- 

 ̂ma Fair theatre while the last two 
I eveninys the staye will be turned 
over to the Championship .*4qnare 
Dance contest o f the Southwest.

TKt :  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - -P.AGE FIN/E
to uli tu b«*0 Friona .Satuid' , ii-id visitid hi (ext»rid an invitation 

■ri.'ther. Handy R:iicl, and family (ir<s>-ni.
.'ii. and ,\I ,le Roden visitedand pent Sunday viMtiny hei 

jiiyhter, .Mo Oree Hroek of 1'u 
lia. She hu» hud her eye.. upeia> 
ti'd on.

' • ■ • , Hatte- Ilf l-iikevii w spent 
.Sunday with Carolyn Hall.

.ind M - It ly .M.utin and 
on. Hilly o< .Xniaiillo spent tin- 

week end v-sitiriy hir Kister», .M - 
Kilith Galloway end .Mis. !.. A 
Hiay and their fuiiiily. .Mr-. Mar- 

a letnnieil home with Ihi ni .Sur, 
day.

■Mr, and .Mr.». W ('. Hiyhniyht 
twnt Sunday vintiny his sistei 

and family, .Mr. and .Mrs. l.'-oti 
I'ulmei of .Shamrock.

their son, Jimm- .Sunday a* h« 
wu.s carril d li. Rlainview on Thiirv 
day of lust wet k w:*' polio. They

¡I . -i i. him l - t e impr -ving.
.Mr. and .Mrs. liar ild Hodye* and 

■ i!i, Robert Alliii \ii=:tcd in the 
home -if .M-. and .Mrs. Jes» Roden 
.Sundny niyht.

Tl: .M; -i in Hand from Wayland
t'ldleye, 1‘lainview will be at the 
I’edaii .Memoriul Ruptist Church 
on .S.ituriiay niyht, Oct. 7 and 
Sunday Oct. S FN-eryoiie i* invi
ted to ui..rnd.

Tile I’lii.'-ka .N'eedle Club met in
•Mrs. Rhodie |)avis of M*-mphl* t' e home of Mrs. John Smith 

:iccompanied .Mr and Mrs. Lewir Tuesday eveniny with Mrs. Bob
•Morri.son a.-- hostes*. The evening.Moiri,«on to San Antonio to visit

K O K i-..\ N  IN T K K M I.S S IO N  . . . H. K . C . J a s e p b  K u a k a , t 'b i c a c o ,  
c a t e h e *  u p  on  h is  r r a d ln y  w h ile  s o a k in g  h is  s e h in *  te e t  In a  b e l in r l  
n i l c d  w ith  c o o l  w a t e r .  H e  u  a s s ig n e d  tu th e  Z5th  d iv is io n .

Future 
Readers

of

The

Dem ocrat
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their sons, D'in Morrixon and 
Jackie Davir thi“- week end.

•Mr. and .Mrs, Hilly Murdoek ami 
■lie vi.-ii'rd his pi,rent». .Mr. and 

M rr. John .Murdock over the week 
I end

•Mrs. DoyU- Hall and dauyhter 
N'ornia .Sue went to .\iiiarillo Sat
urday to the Tri-State F'air w-th 
the school yruup from laikeview.

-Mr. and Mr», A. R. Hickey visi
ted .Mr. and Mrs. John 1‘ rovence 
Sunday.

Bro. .Milton Rediny preached his '
farewell sermon Sunday niyht at You yet only the best of serrine 
'■■e I'l-il-.in .Mi-miirial Baptist when you briny your car to Kcr- 
' ’hurch. The Church i* to have a nnt .Monzinyo. your Chrysier» 
v'ntiny prea'-her next .Sunday anil Plymouth dealer. — Ad*/.

wa.s 'pciit emtiroideriny. Refresh
ments of punch and douyhnuta 
were enjoyed by all. The club will 
meet with Mrs. Harold Hoiiyea 
next Tue-i lay.

Harold Bryan of Amarillo .spent 
Tuesday niyht in the home of .Mr. 
and .Mr». Harold Hodyes.

.Mr.». H. F’ . .Adcock visited her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
H R Marks of Meinphi* from 
Saturday until Tuesday.

n, 'V1DS H A HODCF-S .
Ml- M K Adi ik and Mr. and 

M . .M. N. rirr went to Childre- 
Siiiutday v.. k ayn to atend the 
fair.

M- and 'Ir». Walter McMaster 
and Mr and Mr . M N. On were 
.'mniillii visit'-. - Tiiursduy and at
tended the Tri-.S!ute Fair.

Mr and Mrs. Clifton Hurnett 
and her mnther. Mrs. Claude Rett- 
and .Mr and Mr-, .lack W-df and 
son visited .Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Hurnett Thur-.day niyht.

Mr. and .Mr . T. .1. Spry and .Mr 
and M ■ KIwvn Ta'e were dm

.Mrs. A. n. Ray and family o f 
Oklahoma City have been visiting 

' Mr*. Ray’s mother. Mr*. R. C. 
Walker here in .Memphis. .Satur
day, the Ray family an<f Mrs. Wal
ker visited in Lubbock and then 
went on to Plainview to visit W'et- 
iny Walker.

•Mrs. Ray and family returned 
to Oklahoma City Wednesday,

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny Hurt of 
Plainview are the parents of a 
yirl born Sept. 7. Her name i.- 
Cheryl Lynn and she weiyhed 4 
pounds, h ounees .Mrs. Hurt ir 
tv-e f.irmer Colleen Abernethy of »O’ ' - ' -  
Memphis.

_______  __ _ M L. Unll and family o f Wei
Mr. and .Mrs. C. W Kinslow, Jr. lin-/ton vi-'ted hi- uncle. G. D | 

announce the arrival of a son. Hall amf wife over the week end 
Charles William, HI, born Sept. Mrs. R. L. Hall of Pampa i-- »nen- I 
2*; in Little Rock, Ark. He weiyhed 'liny the week here Mrs. Hall i:
7 pounils, 15 ounees. a si-ter of 'i D HslI

____________  Kenneth Naber* was carried t-
■Mrs. Jeff Ray and dauyhter, the hospital the first of last week 

Francis .Ann, have ref'jcui.d to bnt has r«'tiirned home and is bet- 
heir home in I.awton. Okla., with ter at this time, 

t-er Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rurnet and 
Finch. family and Hro. Milton Reiliny

________________ ____  visited last Sunday niyht with Mr
•Mr. and Mr«. Holmes Posey and Mrs. J. R Hurnett.

• •'«nt ls«t Wednesday in .\marillo Mr. and M ŝ. John Holcomb and 
attendiny the Tri-State Fair. They son visited his mother, in Wheeler
• i«ited IP the hnnip of Mr. and U-'t Wednesday.
Mrs. Clois McGuire. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brock wen*

iw L E K - £ N D1

Gold Medal, 10 lb * .____________ 93c
[Aunt Jeimma, 5 lbs. 49c; 10 lb s .________ 9€c

Pure Cane, 5 lbs. 50c; 10 lb * .___________ 99c
3 lb. bucket ________ _________________  97^
Kindi, small can 7c; large can _ 14c

SUGAR, 1 lb. b o V I I I I 'I  14c
AARO, pint bottle _________  _ _ 22c

Skinners, b^x I I . : :  1 1 c
*2 ptnl 23c; pints_______  35c

* “ »• ______ 25call kinds, can____  _______ __ igc
)on P*««- - - - - - - - -  23ci^R’ Heart or Ideal, 2 cans________  27c
■̂SH, large can _    2 1c

. ajax c lea n ser , 2 can. 25c
ra 'irv  --------------------32c

2 large b a r .____________ 27c

i SUPERSUDS, box 31c
M JOO size box_______ 2R,.

WAX PAPER, b o x 2sc

e -    78c
iRS^TRFFi’ Star, can ~ 2 lcIKtET, c a n _________  ____ ___ 49^

:»pWli all meat items, ca n _________ I 17c

I ^°* 2 can*, 2 for 25e
2 can Our VaFue, can _ _ _ I H  14c

35c; No. 2 can ____  .. I7c
IA '"'bole grain, can 14<-

No^i^o ? ’’* 3 7c; No. 2 cans.................... 32c
No. 1 Red Colo.. 5 lb s ........................   19c

potatoes. E. Texas, lb. I I . . .  "  7^
s’ 5unkist, d o x .________  29c

-t, nice heads __

tomatoes. Colo., lb. . . .  
r_A Atra nice bunches

10c
______ 14c

.  15c
..................__ 8c

6c................. - -
ARGAr’inf *̂ *^*"3“cky Wonders 18c

'"-ON. Cudahy’s Gold Coin. lb. _ . .  58c
hom e  killed  f r y e r s

Start Your October Bill Today

r a m
OC E R Y  & M A R K E T

LET OUR

Body Repaii Experts
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR!

Exi>erts made your car. Lot expert»s make all neces- 
saiy repail's. It takes SKILL to re.^hape a ciTimpled 
fender or any other kind of body job . . . and it takes 
proper tools and equipment. You’ ll find them both 
i’.ere.

Fb'inj? vour car to us for . . .
• COM PLETE PAINT JOBS 

• M AJOR BODY REPAIR  
• fp:n i )ER r e p a i r

• GLASS REPLAC EMENT  
• DOOR COVERINILS

• INSTALLATION OF HEAD LININGS 
• DASH REFINISHING

• SEAT COVER INSTALLATIONS

T A I L O R  M A D E  S E A T  ( O V E R S
For that “added touch” to your car, insist on nothimr 
but Genuine Tailor Made Seat C’overs. \ ou ^et exact
ly what you want by selectinji: the material. \\ e 11 
make them tor you and guarantee a pcrtect titi

For Wrecker Service, Phone 109 Day 275 Night.
Every job done in our shoi) is guai’antced to suit you I

K E R M IT f^ ^  M pNZINGO
PHONE: 109- M e m p h is ,^ T «x o *  - 7 0 7  NOEL'ST

 ̂ I . w

¡5«3-l«0 J- E. ROPER WE DELIVER

FIRM HEADS GREEN

f  A R R A i i E  P E P P E R S
Pound Pound

2s  1 2 t
SUNKIST GOLDEN RIPE

L E >10 N S BA N A N A S
Docen Pound

_  31c 12c
CATSIP— Heinz, lio ttle . . . . . . . . . 23c
PEA(’HHS-No. 21 Tan .
M A fL E  W H IP -P in t. . . . . . . . . 36c

PURE CANE PURASNOW

S I ' C A R  F L O I R
i0  Po«.d. JO J^J,,............................8 9 ^

SoC  25 Lb».............. $1.89
ARMOUR’S PURE SPRY or

L A R I )  S N O W D R I F T
3 Pound*

65c 89c _ _
TIDE or \n -  Pkg............................. ... 29c
HNEAPPLE or ORANGE

. I U i r E - 1 6 o z . r a n . . . . . . . . . . . 41c
SCHILLINGS (Limit) Pound

f O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
MEATS

F R E S H  H A M
Extra Lean— Sliced--------  -------

S L I C E D B A C ON
Pound

COL ORED OLEO
Admiral —  Pound--------

L0N(] HORN CHEF:SE
Wi»con»in Aged —  Pound

L O I N  S T E A K
Tender —  Pound .  ___

HOT R A R - H - d
Pound _ - -
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Tommy Messer Is I the
Senior President , C^\^C Ï

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mestser be-  ̂ M V  ^ ^  ^  f
came the parents of a son, Tho
mas, on October 31, 1933. To- 
day their son is somewhat larger, 
standing five feet ten inches tall 
and tipping the scales at 150 
pounds.

Last week, this brown-haired, 
grey-eyed boy was elected presi
dent o f the 1950 Senior Class. 
This is only one of his many hon
ors. He was chosen Sophomore 
Class Favorite, served as Sports 
Kditor on the 1950 .\nnual Staff, 
made Who’s Who both his Sopho
more and Junior years, and has 
taken an active part in the athle
tic program for several years. 
Tommy is an excellent athlete, 
staring especially in football, his 
favorite sport. Track and basket
ball round out this full program.

His favorite subject is physics 
and is taught by the teacher he 
likes best. Miss Neville Wrenn.

In the entertainment field. 
Tommy likes movies that star Van 
Johnson and Virginia Mayo. When 
listening to the radio, he prefers 
the Slaturday night “ Hit Parade”  
and like it especially when his 
favorite song, “ Don’t Cry, Joe” 
was on top. T<'mmy chooses hun
ting as his favorite pastime.

During his 17 years, his big
gest thrill came last year when the 
Memnhis Cvclones defeated the 
Quanah Intfians with a close score 
•f 6 to 7. To everyone who saw 
this exciting game. Tommy’s choice 
•f his greatest thrill is undersian. 
dable.

After graduation in May. Tom
my plans to attend S<iuthern .Me
thodist University, making his ma. 
jor mathematics. Tommy bo|>ei< to 
fulfill his ambition by In-coming a 
construction engineer.

You get only the o f t  of serrica 
when you bring your car to Ker- 
mit Monzingo, your Chrysler 
Plymouth dealer. — Adr

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M

Grid Stars fhosen 
For Second Week

The nue<tion of “M ho is your 
favorite football player and why,”  
was asked to several more of the

n e w s

Bringing You Newa About Memphia High School

Memphis FFA Boys 
Go To District Meet

.An organization meeting of the 
Greenbelt KK.A District was held at 
Childress Tuesday, .September 27. 
Schools represented were; Carey, 
Childress, Chilicothe, Clarendon, 
Crowell, Kstelline, Medley, Lake- 
view, Memphia, Paducah, Quail, 
Quanah, Samnorwood, Turkey and 
Wellington.

The purpo.se of this meeting was 
to set up the activities of the year 
such as the District FFA Banquet, 
to arrange dates for leadership 
and judging contests, to elect o f
ficers for the year, to

a f t e r  CAM E PARTY
The Junior Officers met last 

Thursday night for making plans 
for the coming Junior Party 
which is to be held after the 
Memphis vs. I.efors football game 
Further plans are to be mads be 
fore the party. Everyone is in
vited.

RECORDS IN SPANISH
The Spanish ('lass had their

voices recorded Thursday morning. 
What a shock it was to hear their 
own voices speaking the Spanish!

The students who had the thril' 
of hearing their voices were: Nan 
Crowder, Jacky (iilbert, Cloria 
Harris, Martha Howard, ClinUin 

discuss I Jones, Naifine Padgett, I^eona Ro-
National Convention at Kansas 
City, and other items of business 
connected with the year's work

Don Bea.sley was elected as the I 
nominee for district officer from 
the Memphis Chapter. Raymomi 
Whitten was the official voting . 
delegate. IKiyle Collins, Don Ia*e, , 
Gerald Beard, and Troy Moore  ̂
were the vi.siting delegates from ' 
the local chapter.

Speech Club Meeting
The Speech Club is meeting to

night at 7:30 p.m. for its second 
meeting in the Senior Clas.s room, 
accord-ng to a report from the 
president, Scotty Grundy.

The club is too large for one 
sponsor, and a decision will have 
to lie reached on whether to have 
w > separate clubs, whether to try 

to gvt another helps'r or whether 
to limit the club to Seniors and 
Sfieech Class niemlw-rs. This club 
IS a very active organization.

bertson, Betty Stewart, Betty Me. 
Whorter and Margaret .Massey.

students this week. .Answers such 
as these were received.

Jacky Gilbert chose Charles 
Messer because of his good sire.) 
excellent -p->rtmanship. and al- 
wa.vs knowing the plays and what| 
to look for next.

Miss Hightower likes all the 
team, and says that one member 
wouldn’ t he much good without ] 
all the others.

Kudine Gable thinks Harvey 
Kennedy is a real sport, has taken 
his share of the rough treatment 
and still backs the team with en 
thusiasm. When Harvey gets hack 
into the game he will be the fas
test person in the district.

Mrs. Srygley admires I/ee Blox 
om and Max Kennedy for their 
honesty and fairness, not only ir 
the game, but in every day life 
and their principles and ideals are 
high.

I Bennie West chose Iluane Miller 
because of hit excellent sports 
manship, and the way he ran get

O C ft A T-

routth- , , » , .
Last and certainly not loaal, 

Ann Spoon chose Coach York. All 
the team is great, but without 
"Chuck” the team could have gone 
no where. The way Coach York 
influences the team to go all the 
way is really grand.

PHYSICS CLASS
The Physics Class is studying 

iir pre 'Uie and its effects. The 
claas ha-, made a very interesting 
harometer which tells the amount 
of pressure in the air. Did you 
know that every square inch of 
ynur body rh Rir
iure of 14.7 iHiundsV??

\mi\)
’ I w ish  to  Ik a n k  yo u  f „  ,o a r  A  

s p l .n d id  co o p o ra lio n  i»  k , . p i „ ,  U V G f  
Ik o  k a i ls  c le a r  k e fo ra  tekoo l « „ J  Th

a t  n oo n  Y o u  c a n ’ , r a a l i s .  how b ro th c/L
m u ch  d i i f a r e n c a  tk a ro  is .. »f tk|
tw a a n  n o w  a n d  tka  p a st. **"'* t !ii|lj

i f  y o u  sh o u ld  a r r iv a  at school l i ? ,*  ^
k a fo ro  9  A . M ., p la a .a  r .p o rt  J 
d ir a c t ly  to  tk a  ( y m  in s t a .d  of scor?i"’ -' 
S t a n d in j  on  tk a  c a m p u s . .  Ik *

T h a n k s  f o r  y o u r  w on d erfu l 
co o p o ro lio n .

w. C. Davis livid ^  V

SEN SATIO N AL M E W

HeariiMiAid
AMAZIS HARD Of HIARINOI 

^ Sx U«c «YM tt roMT hc«rias lo«t
’ 01(89 oow HEAK AGAIN

wich ttoiâung m m ! Th« oe» 19^0 
ci*M 15 RTC8I oew ««itaniasct 

lt>r b«ct«f b«ortQR • .  a grotter ixjnlori 
Thank« ao80«fterlf (na«por«ot.alnio«i 
tDvi«ihlt tiew <icvkc€, N O  B l’ l lO N  
NEED SHOW IN YOt*R EAR!

fmcllRTp Lighter« Fif«*r
SoulUr thao «mallr«i Baltooc e«cr nade 
bafort.Yci OK>r« powerful (haa pre«itMt« 
largrr nodcl. i  uma in. pbooe ur write 

i  tor N h« FR E E  Book ib a l tells a ll I  
XaboAU ic y

ßeäorte N E W  1 9 5 0
Mww-Fpe "M**AsM-ltsiv* Masas ' %oi a.st

Free Hearing 
Service

Ni’altrr S. Cochran 
Beltone District Mgr. 

will be at
POUNDS HOTEL 

Thurs., Oi't. 5th 
from 10 A. M. to 

I 2 noon
Come in. Phone or \X’rite 

for
FREE

DEMO.VSTRATION

821
BELTONE Hearing Service

8th Street Wichita Falls, Texas

Get the Facts and You'll ])|
S t u d e b a k
O L D E S T  N A M E  I N TRANS PORTAT

1-1949 Ford i Ton Pickup 
1-1949 Mercury, heater, radio,,
1-1949 Studebaker 4-Door, heitâ  

Overdrive

WE DO:
• Motor Tune-Up
• to
• Complete Motor
• Overhaul
• Washing and
• Lubrication
• ,'\uto Radio Servic^
• In fact . . .
ONE STOP DOES IT!

1-1948 Dodge 4-Door, clean 
1-1946 i-Ton Ford V-8 Pickup, 
1-1941 Studebaker 4-Door Se<l«,(
See Uz Before You Buy New or Used

We Can Finance Any Car We Set

W .H .  Monzingo Mi
614 Main Street

ne

MONDAY IS FIRST MON. IT'S

I \

i

BK.AI TIFI L F.ALL DRFXSES
TTkr Fall season's smartest style creations. In the most popular 
fabrics and colors— Dress of nationally advertised brands—  
none reserved.
$ 8.95 V a lu e s ............... ........................$ 6.99
$10.95 V a lu e s ........................................$ 8.99
$12.95 V a lu e s_______________________ $10.99
$14.95 V a lu e s_______________________ $12.99
$16.95 Values .....................  $14.99
$19.95 Values ........................  $16.99

(Plus 1,000 Free Votes on each Dollar)

““ F.4LI.FHTS 
Extra Special

)7 .5 0  Values Adams and 
Alexander's Fine Fur Felt 
Dress Hats go on Sale at 
Choice—

ÍI

DOUBLE VOTE DAY 
And r^eight Day At

Popular Contest

SALE
Remember that we 
give free votes at the 
rate o f 1,000 to the 
dollar on any size 
purchase from Ic up

Just Arrived!
New Shipment of

Single and Double 
B L A N K E T S
All Grades. Part-Wool 

and All-W ool.

S S .50 I 1.98 u p
NEW F.4IJ. TOPPEHS

HERE’S THE CO.\TI<:STANTS
who are competing for the nine grand prizes. IMck out 

your favorite and help her win.

(Plus 5,500 Free Votes)

vThey are beautiful. Style or quality tailored from the very 
latest fall fabrics— in the most popular colors—
$12.95 V a lu e s ......... ...............................$10.99
$16.95 V a lu e s ............................ $14.99
$26.95 V a lu e s .................................  $2^.99
$29.95 V a lu e s ......... ...............................$25.99
$39.95 V a lu e s .................. $33.99

(Call for your free votes with each purchase)

FALL DRFXSK
Beautiful styles, fabrics and 
colors, in most any si/e you 
want. Take your choice—

S 7.99
(Plus 7,‘ï ‘iO Free Votes)

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Big Group Fall Dresses

$6.95 to $9.05 V^alues. beautiful styles, every 
the regular price. A  big rack full— all sizes 
and colors.
Choice

dress worth

(Plus 4990 Free Votes for each dress purchased)

Mrs. Virginia Anthony 
Mrs. W M, Cofer 
Mra L  F. Widner 
Mrs. Ona Cochran 
M is s  Bettie Buck 
Mrs. Golden Welcher 
Mrs. Jack Norman 
M rs. Rhodie Davis 
Mrs. Shirley Wells

Mrs. D. Anthony 
■Mrs. H. C. Vines 
Miss Ellen Hays 
Mrs. M. Hammons 
Mrs. Ollie Watson 
Mrs. V. A. Wallace 
M iss Tommie Roach 
Miss Cornis Durham 
Mrs. Paul Buckhanon

BL01ISE.S
$2.98 to $5.95 values. 

Special big group of Rayon 
Crepes. -Satins and Sheer 
Cottons. Choice----

1 PRICE

Height Day
(and Double V'ote Day) 
10 votes for each inch of 
your height. Come in. 
see how tall you are and 
vote for your favorite 
contestant.

( Also double votes on 
purchases)

TUESDAY.

Old Hosiery Day
!

Mrs. O. M. Tampl rn 
Mrs. Lucinda Raglin 
Miss Edith Compton 
Mrs. Nell R. Godfrey 
Mrs. Yetive Miller 
Mrs. j o  Hickey 
Mrs. R, Durham 
Opal Hargett 
Joan Lockhart

WEDNESDAY

Double Vote 
Day

pur-1,000 votes will be given Double votes on 
for each pair of ladies j 'Gases made on Wrdnes 
Old Hose brought to our' 1.000 votes for
. . o „  _  p ,„v .d ,d  ,i.,y  » '
have been washed.

Old Sboe Day
1,000 votes will be given 
for each pair of Men's or 
W omen's Old S h o e s  
brought to store G o out 
and get them. Contestants 
win a grand prize.

Double Vote Day
E-ach Friday during sale 
will give Double Vote on 
all purchases or paid on 
accounts, also 1,000 voles 
for registering. Buy your 
winter supply —  save 
money, and vole free.

(Fridays During Sale)

All M ednesdays 
DURING SALE

Old Tie Day
1,000 Free Votes will be 
given for each Man's Old 
Tie, regardless of the con 
dition it's in. Must be a 
whole tie, nny sty'%, Bring 
them in Saturdays

Fall and Winter Coats
The biggest and finest collection of 
coats we've ever shown in Memphis 
Every desirable style— Every wanted 
tine wool fabrics every popular color 
in Solids Plaids and Tweeda Now is 
your opportunity to buy and save.

$19.95 Coats 
$22.95 Coats 
$24.95 Coats 
.$29.95 Coats 
$.14.95 Coats 
$39,95 Coats 
$49.95 Coats

S16.99
$19.99
$21.99
$25.99
$29.99
$33.99
$42.99

These fine ' 
blouses •/* 
both in
So are the RaV« J ,  
too. Ideal “ ”*]
suits

2.98 Values. 
6.9.5 Values-i 
7.95 Values-̂ ’*

( Plur fr««

Fall’s Favorite Suits
For women, young women and juniors 
I lere you'll find the latest styles and 
colors tailored to perfection in fine all 
wool gabardinea worsteds, cashmers 
and (me tweeds.

■^21.9r, Valm‘.s ____ $21.99
$2(1.9.-. V a lu e s____ $22.99
$29,9.-. V a lu e s____ $25.99
$12.9.- V a lu e s____ $3(5.99
•«■(.I.M.-, V a lu es____ $38.99
$49.9.'. V a lu e s____ $42.99

(Plus 1,000 Free Voles for 
Ezich Dollar Spent)

SB
F.UL

ShlRl̂
Best l-ok-n-t
ever had ‘̂ b»i(i<^j

Styles and 
this world.

$;3.95 valueŝ " 
ÿ4.95valu^^^ 
$5.95 valuesj 
$6.95 valuesJ

V  a*- '•
.'W'



ï ' t .

IO Co On All-Night Hike; 
Training Course

«  will '»tadium and help direct the park- «;“ >‘e the acaute, 
"  ”  r  Kr  ̂i S  of car« for the Rame. , <lem..n«tr.te the

t"P !' »L ^.¡1, return from the' . »’•ron ia well

directed by Bob I’eron, Scouter * 
from the national council.

The courae ia for all the acouter ! 
of the Adobe Walla council and 
they will atudy various course« ; 
over the week end. Teron will , 
take the acouter into the field to , 

courses.
known in acoutina

,„p sitr I ^ J * ‘ 7r?p Sâ urd^̂  ̂ hi« exj.loration of the
Scoutmaster C P will leave f„r  Grâ nd Canyon in Aniona.

. j ;„n  Texas Myers said that if any of the
sll Scouts fathers o f scouts in troop 36r -  .  M have Myers auid that every boy should r,„ should haxe y t„ attend the courae

I .u. Scout hall ?  Saturday morning. ‘ hey would be more than welcome
Myers will attend a acouter« to go to Canadian with him.

the training course in Canadian over
P "r :^ :itba lM h e Veek:cnd This courae will be Helle-Gmildy YlWA

ObseiTes Mission
Week of Prayer

The Belle-Grundy Y. W. A. of 
the First Baptist Church met at 
the church .September 25 in obser
vance of the State Mission Week 
of prayer.

Followinir a hamburirer supper, 
a |)ro(jram titled “ Texas fi>r Christ 
—  Because I Live" was presente<l 
by Mrs. J. (). Strother,, Ijiverne 
Dodson, I.uverne Hollins, 1‘ atay 
Hays, Dorothy Modire« and V’ er- 
nice .Spencer.

Those attendinfr were Vernice 
.Spencer, I’ atsy Hays, Joan I>>ck 
hart, Minnie I,ee Jackson, La 
Verne Dodson, Fuiiine Gable 
sy .lean Adcock, Nonnalee
Ixiuella Fads, Dorothy llodirc». !pv q  r \ i i r  a a •
.Mrs. Lynn Jones. Mrs. J. O. Stro- ^ /I p p t 'in c r
ther. Patsy and Jim .Strother a n d / “' ' - ' *
Nancy Jones.
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Eagles To Meet 
Happy Cowboys In 
District 2-B Game

; Sybil Gurley 
Attends County 
Clerk’s Convention

Sheldon Ainsman Is. 
Member of Academy

NO WKLCOMK MAT . , . F. r . C. 
Joseph WU«on, Jr., ('uroberland, 
Md., warns trespassers to stay 
oat of foxhole that hr expended 
considerable effort upon d l(a ln ( 
la Korean soil.

W. C. Davis is 
Kii;; Guest Speaker at

j W. C. Davis, superintendent of
.................................... the .Memphis School«, w'«s ifuest

The Civil War .leveloped an ap- speaker at the Bu.siness and Pro 
petite for new amonff the P*^u-, Women's Club luncheon
*’**• ' meetinji on Thursday of last week

Mr

The Lakeview Kaffirs, still smart- 
inf{ from the defeat handeil them 
by the Quitaque F’anthers, will 
fake on the Happy Cowlioys in a 
district 2-B Kame Thursday niffht.

The Kaffles will be the favored 
for the short end of this, their 
second district ifame, because of 
their liffhtweiyht team averaffe. 
The team will average only 14k 
pounds per man.

The Cowboys beat Claude last 
week 3il-13 in a non-<’onference 
irame and will be playinff this year 
to erase the 12-6 defeat hunff on 
them lust year by the Kaffles.

Probably startinff line-up for 
lakeview will be: ends, Lollis and 
Wylie; turkles, Lewis and Garri- 
■son; ffuards, Marler and Lindley 
Payne, quarterback; G. I). Hall and 
J. W. Lindley, halfbacks and Wil
liam Verden fullback.

I Misa Sybil Gurley, county clerk 
of Hall County, was in Fort Worth 

I on Friiiay and Saturday to attend 
the Btate convention o f County I Clerki.

Miaa Gurley said that a record 
crowd was in attendance with 160 

' counties represented. The con
vention was held at the Texas 
Hotel.

I Cadet Sheldon Anisman, aon o / 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Anisman o f Meos- 
phis, has been elected to member
ship in the Wentworth Military 
Academy’s marchinff band, Captaia 
Ben Johnson announced this week.

' Anisman will play in the cornet 
section of the band that make* 
many public appearances durinc 
the year.

The first daily in the Unit€*d 
States appeared in Philadelphia in 
17H4.

I The direct interview story was 
first used liy Horace Greeley.

The newspaper has been called 
the common man’s university.

Newsfiupers consistently fiffht 
corrufition and incompetence in 
government.

The Boston tea party was plan, 
ned in the back room of the Bos
ton Gazette.

If your car needs sny kind of 
body work, brinif it to Kermit 
Monxinffo, your Chrysler-Plymoolk 
dealer. — Adv

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Imperisü Confection Ranch Style Spaghetti 15c

Sugar, 2 for _ _____ 25c

Frostee Dessert Mix,
2 for _____  25c

TanruJes, Wolf Brand 25c

Heinz Steak Sause _ 30c
Pillsbury Chocolate -------

Cake Mix __ - - -  35c Star Kist Chunk 35c

Carnation Malted Milk 45c
Wessson Oil, P t .____ t 35c

Gold Medal Rour,
10 Lbs. -------------  95c Spry, 3 L bs._______ 95c

Meet Your Neighbors at—
KELLY’S GROCERY

We Deliver Phone 604-M

, „  . . .  . 4 . .u X- .....  Davis tfave an inferestinffJames hrankim started the New „ „  measurinff up to whatever 
Knffland Courant in 1721 in Bo^ly^y,. may be in life. In dis-

Icussiiiff the subject, .Mr. Davis 
broujfht out if you have Christ

. in your life it will glow through 
your iMTsoiiality.

“ One should he a good morale 
builder and train one’s mind to 
me«'t the problems that arise from 
day to day” , he ronelu<led.

Mr. Davis was introduced by 
.Miss Mary Foreman, program 
chairman.

Members present were Lucille 
Bui nett, .Molly Carlos, Birdie San
derson, Myrtle Gibson, Isabel ( > 
I>ert, Mary horeman, Hester 
Bownds, Fan Kirk, .\ulus Ayers 
B«'ttye ^cHee, Marjorie Kester 
s<»ii, Hattye Deni Thompson, .Ma 
zine Phillips. Virginia Kstes, Joe 
'Solomon, .Mable laivender. Dia 
«plom, Connie Saye, I’ na Loat«. 
Inez Mason, .Mary Smith, FU 
Hightower, Francis Farmer, Opa’ 
Duke, Mildred .Spicer and one new 
member, Nell Beeson.

W ANT AD SECTION
TO BUY. SELL, RENT— DEMOCRAT WANT ADS P-A-Y

CLA SSIFIED  INFORM ATION 
RATES For Sale Special Notices

Minimum charge 60c

Atalantean Club 
Meets in Home of

Per word first insertion _ Sc
Following insertions __ m e
Display rate in classiried 

section— per Inch . 60«
Display rate run of paper 46c 

—  Telephone 15 —
A fter want ad 1* taken and >et 

(o type, it m u.l he paid for avan 
if cancelled before  paper is is- 
•ued. The Democrat fraqueatly 
cels results be fore  psper is pub
lished by personal contact with 
-ustomers, aspecially in FOR
RENT and LOST and FOUND
■ases.

Another Carload
P I A N O S

30 n«w and used pianos.
Grands, Spinets. Studios, and 
Uprights, from $65.00 up. We 
transport our pianos direct 
rom factory and other Eastern | 

points to you and positively' 
save you one or more "middle 
man profit.

See us for a "bargain." |

f.KD LADY in this territory ta 
>ell complete line of Plastics, on 
the party line. Four days a week 
or full time. Car neces.sary. Writ* 
for appointment. Box 192, .Mero- 
phii. i6-2e

M.AN W.ANTKD for Rawleigh bum. 
ine.Hs. .‘iell to 16(H) families ia 
Donley or Collingsworth Co. Write 
toiliiy Kawleigh’r- Dept. TXl-260- 
S.AA. Memphis, Tenn. or st-e IL 
K. Paterson, .Memphis, Texas.

16-2p

For Sale
Free Delivery

McBraver Piano Co.
FOR SALE— Good used pianos. 
Lemons Furniture Co. 8-tfc

1603 F. N.W.. 
"On Highway”

Phone 40k 
Childres.«, Tex 

14 4c

Mrs. Pallmever

No. 2 Csut

CAMPBELL’S

Quarts Vegetable Soup
No. 1 Can

14c

The .Atalantean Club met in the , 
home of .Ml'. S. B. I’ailmeyer ' 
Wednesday afternoon of la«t week 
with .Mrs I. .M. I^hani, president 
presiding.

The prog! am topic for the day 
was self education and roll call 
was responded to with “ What Are 
you Reading” .

A very clever pnrlimentary skit. , 
• Why Pnrlimentary laiws an<l Pro- 
edure for Clubs," was presented 

by .Mrs. Robert Sexauer.
Delirious sherbut and cake wa.s 

served by the hostess to the fol- ' 
lowing members:

■Mnies J. W. Coppedge, Rill Cos. 
by. H. B. Kstes, Henry Foster, 
John Fowler, N. A. Hightower, II. 
.1. Howell, T. .M. Ishain, Claud 
Johnson, Robert Sexauer, Kdwin : 
Smith Jr., Ftoliert Spicer, C. H. 
Webster, Kd Monzingo, J. H. Nor
man, J. A. Odom, Myrtis Phelan, 
O. I. Seal and Miss Imogem- King.

USED FURNITURE 
FOR SALE

FOR .S.ALF,— Combine oat .«eed in 
bulk. Write or telephone W. M. 
Judil, Vernon, Texas. I7-I<

Several good oil and gas ranges

FOR .SAI.K One M *  M 6 ft 
Combine, <lriven by pi>wer take o ff 
priced reasonable. Thurman K.llerd 
Rt. 2. .Memphis. I7-3p

SPK dAL NOTICK — Your maU 
tress business -lolicited, Inner- 
Springs a specialty, Inner-.Spring 
I'nits are getting scarce. 1 look 
for it to be like it was during the 
war (.Vo springs). I'll not go sky 
high becau.se material gt-ts scare*. 
I’ll just be without like everyone 
else, but if I wanted an Inner« 
Spring mattress I would have it 
made now. I'll .save you money and 
give the best po-sible quality in 
builifing you an Inner-i^pring maL 
trc'-. Miller Mattr- (̂ >. 14-tfe

Living Room Suites, good condi
tion.

3-Piece Wicker Living Room Suite 

3-Piece Bedroom Suites 

1 good Selers Kitchen Cabinet 

And many miscellaneous items.

l'OR S.ALK Divan, Two chairs, 
good a-- TK-w. .Mrs. la-e Thornton, 
iMJo W. Main, I’h. 6()'.( 17-4c

HOME FURNITURE CO.
608 Noel St. Phone 37

K)R S.ALK John Deere Stripper 
piactically new, pulled Icrc- than 
ten luile-i. Rt-nsonably price»l. Per
ry Campbell, Rrice Rt., ('larendon.

17-4|

NOW available new Singer Sew- 
inir machine, portables, consolaa 
and treadle. $89.50 and H|>. 
Terms to fit your needs. Singor 
Sewing Machine Co., 132 Blam, 
Childreaa. Phone 1188 for fre# 
demonstrationa. 46-tfe

45-tfc

Large Bobcat Shot 
Near Indian Creek

K. .M. Crenshaw, water well dril
ler from Hollis, Okla., reported 
that he and his drilling crew sho* 
and wounded a large iMibcat ahou 
four and one-half miles w«'st o* 
Memphis, near Indian Creek.

Crenshaw said that he was a 
bout 25 feet fr-im the rat whei 
he shot him. He wounded the cat 
but it got away in the grass and 
brush.

Crenshaw sai«l that the cat look 
ed to be about .30 inches long and 
was one of th* biggest cats that he 
had ever seen.

W ILLY S-O VE RLAN D  
The new Pickups and Station 
Wagons with theincreased horse 
power Hurricane Motors are sure 
likt'sl by the ones that have bought 
them.

Johnson M otor Co.
Wellington, Texas

4-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
M'e take this mean' of thanking 

our friends, neighbors and brother- 
and sisters in Christ for the won
derful way you came to our aid 
during the illness and passing of 
our loved one. We could not sec 

' snd personally thsnk each of yon 
but want you to know your kind- 

 ̂ness, tenderness amt sympathy Is 
appreciated. We feel unworthy of 
such exnressions of esteeme, but 
are humbly gratetul.

Thank you for the beautiful 
‘ -ards and b-tter; also the foml 
you so lavishly furnished, which 
was delicious. The flowers were 
lovely It all helpt-d when wr most 

' needed help.
May God bless each and every

one o f you.
Mattie and Wylie Orr, 
George Copeland,
Mattie l/ou and Itorothy Jo 

Copeland.

New I.'ome Sewing Machines, elec- 
•ic mrdels. Priced from $99.50 up. 
,’0-yes, guarantee. Western Auto 
Associated Store. 22-tfc

r,KT THOSK DISC rolled at Hog- 
¿■att and Son. RIacksmithing and 
welding, laikeview, Texas.

7-tfc

FOR S.ALF, —Second year Westar 
wheat seed, J. H. Mitchell, 7 miles 
south of Memphis. 12-6c

FOR .'iALK,— 100 acre farm 1 mile 
.south l.eliii Lake for city property 
in Memphis. .s,-e Archie Collins 
at McDaniel Implement. 17-lp

W ANTED! A'our next prescriplioa 
•Ask your iloetor to phone your 
pi e--eription to U'. Our privat# 
pr- -ription phone will save yom 
niul your doctor time. Foote A 
l-'owb-r. 17-1«

FOR SALK— 1947 model John 
Deere self-propelled No. .5.''>. com
bine. See J. R Mitchell, 7 miles | 
south of Memphis. 16-3r i

For Rent

W.ANTKD Water Well drilling 
we drill farm and ranch water

have turbine pumps an<l well ca»- 
iiig in size from 4 in. to 16 in. 
Can do core drilling and gravel 
wall well fill city water works. 
30 years in drilling business. K. 
,M Crenshaw, R. F. D. 3, Hollis, 
Okla. Phone H.M1K211. 17-66p

FOR RKNT— Two room furnished 
apartment and small house, 811 
Montgomery, Phone 413-J. 48-tfc

FOR SALK Four lots, 100 f t  by 
14* ft. All Ktilities. On S. 9th St. 
I’hone 176-R. 14 tfc

FOR RKNT —2-room furnished 
apartment, 607 N. 6th, Phone 
356-W. 17-lp

w-.lh 2 row bindi-r; drilling wheat 
III- digging post hole« for publie. 
Cmitact Jack Lewis on the street 
or «t home west of air port han- 

 ̂ger, Memphi.s. 17-3p

^NOTICK—I’he farm of P- E. 
I Morrison is posted against trea-FOR RENT— Electric Singer sew

ing machine. By week or month, i pa*«ing and hunting. 
Call 362-R. Kd Smith. 15-4c
FOR SALE - Early Triumph Seed 
Wheat. Clean, high grade. $2.60 
in bulk; $2.60 sacked. Floyd Ben. 
son, phone 16W , Quitaque, Tex
as. 16-Sp

PKP nP sluggish, rundown hirda 
with Dr. Salsbury’s Avi-TXabl 
Special drug formula supplies ap
petizing ingredients, trace min
erals. Ask for Avi-Tab at Dur
ham Pharmacy.

FOR SAI F,- New Home, two bed
rooms, den, combination living
dining room, hath, kitchen, wash 
room with hot and cold water, at
tached garage, floor furnace. FHA 
loan. Phone 176-R 14 tfc

FOR RENT- Room for one lady 
would consider kitchen privilege«. 
Mrs. H. R. Estes, Phone 63.

17-2p

BRICK and TILE work. W. E. 
Hentlv, Box 213 Clarendon, Texas.

17-4p

FOR RKNT - Two room house un
furnished. 41.') 3rd Montgomery. 
O 1.. Anthony. 17-lp

W A N T E D

f o r  SALK OR TRADE 11 May 
tag washing machine. Good con
dition. Also up-right three horse 
boiler. See or write W. M Biffle, 
Hedley. 16 3p

.SEWING MACHINE for rent by 
week or month. Also sewing mn 
chine for sale Bichéis Furniture 
and repair shop. 808 Cleveland 
St. Phone 542 M. 17-ti

FOR
1321

r e n t — Eront Ri-droom at 
W. Main or Phone 128-M.

17-2p
SAI,E New House, mo- 

• rn, with two 3-room apart- 
menU. Rock trimmed Houses.
Modem in Every way. Subur
ban acreage farms and stock FOR RENT

FOR RK.NT Two front bed 
rooms for Men. 621 S. 7th. Street 
or l*hone 141. 17-3c

■Two room furnished , LOST — .3-Month old black Coc- 
fârm«’ ' s M Y . 'Y ."  CraVeÎ, Phone'apartment. 603 N. 7lh. Phone, ker Spaniel wearing tan H arney

ie-3p 366-J. Mrs. A. M. Wyatt. 17-Ic I Phone 320-W. 17-lp

' ß

i
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T H E M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A  T—
Tr,», «. ..j Troop 35 p.r.iH. Moiitgomery

FOREMAN FAMILY HOLDS REUNION— F-orcman family held their first reunion 
in 30 yean at Albuquerque, M., August 5. The family, nine boys and two Rirls, were 
all former residents of Southern Grandy County. I he averajje age of the Rroup is 70 
years with the oldest 84 and the youngest 56. Pictured from left to right, bottom row; 
L, L. Foreman. Vlemphis; Josie Cornish, Oklahoma City, Okla.; J. M. Foreman, Holly
wood, Calif.; N̂ ’ill Foreman. Hollydale, Calif.; May Hobbs, Oklahoma City. Okla. Fop 
row, left to right: Frank Foreman. San Fernando. Calif.; John Foreman. Rush Springs; 
Joe Foreman, Kush Springs, \ '̂att Foreman, Chickasha; ELarnest Foreman. \X illcox. Ariz. 
and Sid Foreman, .Marlow.

Regulation .No. 1 I material fiom which a person can 
reasonably meet his deliveries oi 

ra  1 la  a ' ■ ■ -services on the basis
l < l ’ V * ] ^ l /y n 5 l l  I*'" currently scheduled method 

I  O o o c u  D ?  . l a l U M i d l  and rate of operation.”
J  i.* I I  J  Copies of Regulation No. 1, and

■ i n n l i r i i n n  K l V i r n  ¡other information concerning th> 
I l U U U L l l U l l  i n i a i u  National Production .Authority may

Regulation No. 1. covering in .' he obtained in this area from 
ventory control, effective ,'septem. *he I’ nited States Department of 
her 18, 1950 is the first to be is- Commerce, Reginal Office, Room 
sued by Mr. William H. Harnson.| 1114. 1114 Commerce Street, Dal- 
Administrator of the .National Pro- !■*. Texas, 
duction Authority; the newly c r e i l --------------------------------
ated agency in the U. S. Itepart-' Hal Goodnight Buys
m«-nt of Commerce was set up in • • , ,  ,  . .
accordance with certain provis- J O lin S O n  S r l a l l  i J l
ions o f the 
Act of 1950.

provis- 
I>efenie Production Piggly Wiggly

_ . . , , .. H** (ioodnight announced this
This regulation limit, to a ;prac- »hat he had purcha.se,! the daughter, of MarietU Oki;

ticable minimum working inven- ¡„» „e s t  of D. S. Johnson, Jr .>larietta. Ukia
tory the quantities of various the Piggly Wiggly grocery her. 
ferrous and non-ferrous meUl. will be w.le owner of the
an,I minerals, chemicals, building .tore in the future 
m-tterials. textile materials, rub- years it has
Iwr materials and forest products ,  partnership, 
that can he ordered received, or (;„o,fn,ght has been in the gro. 
delivere,!. I It.mate consumers business in M.-i.phis for th.

For the pas 
been operated

buying for pers,>nal or household past 25 years. Me stated that very
U5e are exempted from the inven- .hange, are contemplated for
tory regulation the store w.thm the near future.

, .  . . , N.< announcement has heen
I.tion ii Johnson’s future plans,lation as the Smalleat quanity of

•practicable minimum working 
inventory”

Palace
Saturdaqr

“ We.t of
The Pecot”

Robert Mitchum
Barbara Hale 

Chapter I I 
‘King o f the Rocket Men’

Saturday Night Prawua, 
Sunday and Monday

“ The Reformer 
and the Redhead”
June Alliaon

Dick Powell
Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thigtday
‘Plea*e

Believe Me”
Deborah Kerr 
^^^^^^^R ober^N C alker

p a l a c e T r i^
b a r g a i n  d a y  

FRIDAY. SEPT. 29
'Blonde

Dynamite*
Leo Gorcey

AdrIr Jergens 
Chapter I 3 

“ CODY OF THE
PONY EXPRESS’

L.AKEVIEW
Correspondent

M
an,{

Jack rtouglas,
■icr. and his parents, Mr

Itougla: of .sihamrock visi- in farth.-r north on the Courd
ttd Mrs. Paul Mf< anne Momlay Ijind and ('attic Pomiiany ranch ' 
afternoon -phi... te«t .t t>eing run for .\rmour |

.Mr and Mrs J M Klank  ̂ and Properties on a Tid,‘lands lea«, t 
daught,‘r. Jean Metjueen were umler an arrangement with .Veil,!
(.room visitors Tuesday. n,.„^ |( „ „  th,- Knott sur-

.Mr and .Mrs J. U, Mi ley and v,-y. section :U.
family arr;-.‘ed .Monday night fr,im __
(’ alifortiia for a visit with .Mr. ami 
Mrs. M \ Miley

.Mrs (> K Kevers is reported (i’ ontinued from Page 1) 
ill at this writing f^ouf from crew

The home of John Fuller of teiol.-d the _■
( ana,lian t- e . tie for a r, of th
union of the Koller family

Howell Heads
'id. Fstclline. at 

id .National Jamboree 
Itoy Scout? of America at 

ind to Valley Forge; .Scouts from both

pated in a weyk at Summer ( am; 
at ( amp Ki-O-Wah, and took hon- i 
or.s there.

Scouts from tioth Troops als»>
: \rtic.|>ate,i in the Southern Di*- 
*ro ’ Sw n) Meet, hel.i at the Wei 
lington Swimming Pool in .August 

Council and district affair' ;
Innm d for thlr f.ill to supple- ; 

ment the various 
include: Southern District

■ cc to 
Kncanipm 
..illington. Nov,‘mh,-r 18, Fxplor- 
cr .Scout Hivouac, Palo Duro Can- 
-.on. November 4 and 5, Scouter

To Wed Pheonix 
Man on Oct. 8

Mr. and .Mm. J P .Montgomery 
of I-akeview announce the engage-i 

I'nit’s programs approaching marriage o f ,
1 District Jam- j„u„hter. Dorothy, to Joseph |

he held at the Haptist | W o r t h y  of Pheonix, j 
ent (¡rounds north of ^

The wedding date has l>een set 
for Sunday, October 8, at the, 
home of the hri,f,--elect’s sister.

; ' " Z ' Í ! i ¡ M -  j . a . Anthony O. Memphis. 
Scoutmast." - and Troop Comm.t-. Mis. Montgom. ry is a grailuate
teemeiO, and ’ ’ .Strengthen Liber-!of the Memphis High Sch,>ol and 

Foiurns with outstanding spea- Texas T,-chnol,.gical College. She 
ers for Frplorc- Scout cit'ien-'is now a residi-nt 
ht’i and unii; rstanding

ty
I t

o f Pheonix, 
a Commençai

Law To Influence

.Aril, where she 
photographer.

Th,‘ groom-to-he is associated 
with the radio station in Pheonix 

(Continu,-d irom page 1) He conducts the radio show ” What
up to 110,000 for the first of- do .you Think” which is featured 
fer.se a 'd  on the -eemd o ff,‘nse, over the K««l Station, 
he cun Ik - fined up to $D>,000 or

“ THURSDAY,

in rvii?
Mi-iiiphî

impri'oned for not more than six 
nmnth» and-or both.

The new law. is said, is th, 
strictest enforced law ever pa-s.sed 
controlling child lal>or.

O l’8TKI> PKKI.ATR RETI RNs . 
. . Archbishop Gerald O’Hara, ex
pelled by Reds from  Romanis oo 
spy charges, returned to the U.S., 
druvlno chareo«

printer. ~ *

Too Utei^

i ‘■'OR rent
‘ wo mom, I

S.CLE-
'̂■nnedy. 221

I.O.XT—
named F,o.
W c«ii„
Ph. Î79J

VPMr*
Commf-ce iligh School and Fast 
Texaa State.

James O. Miller, brother of T  “
Rudolph Miller shop foreman of h .v ,!!, 
the Democrat's printing plant and c«*J 

(Continued from Page 1) , went to work as flm»r man and jol. Contact
to fill McMillan’s place as news, printer .September 18. Miller has .Machin i  **’*'!
editor. McClellan is a graduate o f heen a printer for 20 years. II. *’

McMillan Resigns

■ 1Î2 MaAM

honor Mr. Fuller’s birthday, those 
■resent were, .Mr. an,| .Mrs. W. .M 
Dtchell an<f Reha, .Mr. and .Mrs 
. A. Watson and family, Mr. and 

Mm. Happy Watson and Lynne 
Mr. and Mm. S. (I Garrison and 
family and -Mm. Rosie Watson a ll' 
of Ijikeview, Mr. an,l Mrs. Pat 
Fuller, .Mr. and Mrs. W R. Chand
ler and Maggie. Miss Faye Fuller 
and Will Fuller all of Memphis 
Jim Fuller and Mr. and Mm. Jes
sie Gears of Clark.'.ville, Mr. and 
.Mm. Donald Fuller, Mr. and Mm. 
Hulin Fuller. .Mr. and Mrs. Sh,>rty 
Fuller, Mm Kliialieth Chesshire 
Mr. andf Mm. KImer Garrison and 
daughtem all of Canadian, Mr 
and Mrs. .Albert Fuller of Pampa 
and Mrs. Kinchloe Perry and

Two Test Wells Set 
Near Hall County

Prosp,-cts of oil in Hall County 
were given a slight boost with the 
announcement that two new te«t ' 
wells were being spudded in ju-t 
ea«t of the county line. ,

Work has h,-gun on two t ," ' ' 
wells by the Pure Oil compar.\ 
and Jack Grace ,lrilling company 

Pure Oil company will reopen a| 
te«; made several y,-ars ago on | 
»h rironi-rty now owned by .Annie | 
Ruth Bell and Virginia Head ; 
The Texa.-- company ran the first ' 
tets down 76‘JO feet and ther ! 
capped it off. This test will go | 
beyond the 7(>20 level and then ' 

•Agriculture tea- reinvestigate.
Jack Grace company is spu,lding

SA V IS  TIMI IN O F F IC IS
. . .  lU exclusive open channel loads in just 
4 seconds This Swingline stapler adds 
ir<*uble Iree, smooth w,irking efficiency to 
any office, lactory. school or h,>mel

HANOT AROUND THI H O U SI
. keeps papers, recipes, letters neat. 
repairs, tacks, pinsi School children love It 
. . .  makes their homework neater, tool And 
‘ ogether with those noneloggmg loo*^ 
round wire Swingline staples. $wm|line’s 
the speediest stapling team.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
OFnCE SUPPLIES

Spuds BEANS
50 Pound Bag

P E N T O E S 
No. 1 Colorado 

10 Pounds

mom
COLORADOS^

10 Pounds

1 .A .M .S — East Texas
4 Pounds _ ______

f  0  F F E E — Schillings
1 Pound

SPUDS
No. 1 Redl 
100 Poundi

P U R E  L A R I )
3 Pound Carton

RLACKBIIRN SYRUP
All Flavors —  l/j Gal. Jar

F L O U R  — Yukon’s Best
25 Pounds ____________  _______________

SUGAR
10 Pounds _____

C O T T O N  S A C K S
ALL SIZES —  LOWEST MARKET

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Skipper —  C a n ______

S a r d i n e s
Flat Cans in Oil— 3 for

BI.MIER TWINE
6 Ball B a le ........................... $io.so

S A U S A G E
Pinkney’s Country Style —  Pound

HENS -
Dressed and Drawn —  Pound -

o y s t e r s
Extra Select —  P in t ______

0 L E 0
Meadolake Colored ^  Pound

B R I C K  C H I L I
Home Made —  Pound -

D llIV tR Y
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This Is “ D0UBI.E STAMI»”  Day At Vallance’s
LISTEN TO  R AD IO  STATION

K C T X  C h i ld r e s s
EVERY T H U R S D A *^V 10R N ir^

V allance Food Stor^
SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE
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Esr* Society News
‘Our Home’ Is 
Theme Discussed
At 1932 Club

E3
J)AS ARE GOOD AFTERNOON SNACKS—
eliminate cool after-school refreshment» from 

L* Khedule. be sure they get something good 
uch »» nutritious sodas made from canned pro- 
 ̂ unall fry shown here are mixing their own 

Jets, which hit a high spot on the Vitamin C 
ied citrus juices are good mixers with ice cream. 
Jtft. and come in a variety of delicious flavors—  
pefruit. tangerine, and blended orange and

Challenge—The Federation” 
Theme At 1913 Study Club

A panel dim-ussion on “ Our 
Home”  was preseuterf when the 

Study Club of Kstelline met 
Tuesday. September 19. in the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Kapp.

The panel discussion which was 
centered around the thought. 
“ What is Happening to the Am
erican Home”  was introduced by 
Mrs. C. K. Wilkinson. Others tak
ing part in the discussion were 
Mmes Don Leary, D. C. Waldron 
and W. M. Whaley.

Mrs. I). T. Kddins, president, 
conducted a short business session.

.A delicious refreshment plate 
was served during the tea hour to 
two guests, Mrs. .Mary Sue Sul
livan and Mrs. S. S. Cooper, and 
Mmes .1. A. Ballard, H. E. Clifton, 
K. O. Cooper, W. B. Davidson, 
!). T. Kddins, Don Leary, J. L. 
I'hillips, C. L. Phillips, C. L. Sloan. 
D. C. Waldron, W. M. Whaley an<l 
C. E. Wilkinson.

Pnith Seekei*s 
Meet in Home of 
Mrs. A. C. Hoffman

The Truth Seekers Sunday 
.Ncho<d Class Ilf the First Metho- 
iTist Church held its regular month, 
ly meeting in the home of Mrs. 
\. C. Hoffman Thursday Sept. 
Mth.

The meeting opened with the 
class song “ What a Friend We 
Have In Jesus.”  Mrs. Wm. (ier- 
lach brought the devotional using 
for her scripture the 8th chapter 
of Luke. .Mrs. A. B. Jones offered 
prayer. .Mrs. Broome gave a read- 
ng. Mrs. .Ma.ssey conducted the b- 
hle quiz.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members, Mmes. W. I. 
(ilosson. C. (lerlach, Ann Kerche- 
ville, .A. B. Jones, C. E. Hankins, 
Wm. (lerlach. Pearl Massey, Renzy 
Yarbrough, C. W. Broome, Mis? 
Rena Waller, one visitor and for
mer member Mrs. 1. W. Thoma
son of Abilene an<| the hoste.ss 
Mrs. Hoffman.

Culture Club 
Hears Program on 
American Family

Pi' program on “ To.*----------
-the Federation’ ’ 

h- 191,3 Study Club 
] the initial meeting 
ub year was held 

September 20, at 
home.

In “A club members 
I information, inspi- 
lUwship,’’ was the 
call response con- 

fieration.
dent, Mrs. R. S.

Mrs. J. S. McMurry 
Is New President 
Of TEL Class

A. 0 . Giddens 
Are Hosts To 
Dinner Club

Memphis Clubwomen 
Attend TFAVC Hoard 
Meet in Plainview

Several Memphis Clubwomen 
were in Plainview Friday where

The T. E. L. Class o f the First 
Baptist Church met Thursday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. J.

.u u • i  'V. Fitzjarralif with Mrs. J. H. 
. J Smith as co-hostoss for the re-

Mr. and Mrs. .A. O. Giddens en
tertained the Thursday Night Din
ner Club at their home near Plas- 
ka on Thursday evening.

For the lovely meal guests were 
seated at foursome tables. The 
menu consisted of chicken and
dressing. giblet gravy, candid

pn and opened the 
an inspiring mes- 

nportance of the in- 
toman, stressing the 

ration, democracy 
•m.

Kinard entertain- 
i '̂)th an interesting 

■count of her re
al the convention

gular monthly business session and 
social.

The program wa.s introduced 
with the class .song and Mrs. J. S. 
McMurry offered the opening 
prayer.

During the business ses.sion elec
tion of officers was featured. 

•Mrs. J. ,S. Mc.Murry was named 
W'ration of Women’s to head the organization as presi- 
br. Ma. -, and other dent during the coming year and 
h;r trip, hy car. to'other officials named included:

P" cit>. New \ork ; Mrs. R. H. Wherry, vice presi- 
ident; Mrs. T. T. Lonrd, secondpoints.

k course was served vice president; Mrs. C. W. Craw-
al hour, to Mrnes. ford, third vice presiiient; Mrs. 

ra> ook, (>eo. John Barber, secretary and
Ren-y. T. J. Dun- 

:̂h. Frank Foxhall. 
Cireene. T. M. 

C. Kinard. Gene 
Rogers, Brown 

[Tarver. K. C. Wal- 
n and one guest, 

of Lawton, Okla.

L.
re- 

Crawford,

Fred Finch and

porter; .Mrs. W. 
treasurtr.

Group captains are Mrs. Chas. 
Drake, .Mrs. Dick Watson, Mrs. 
W’ . C. Gilliam, Mrs. Lee Thornton. 
Mrs. Frank Ellis is the teacher.

In the devotional, “ God’s 
Touch,” Mrs. Ellis brought a 
charge to the new officers. Mrs. 
Smith offered the closing praytr.

yams, green beans, fruit salad, a 
relish dish, coffee, ice cream and 
cake. s<|uares.

Games of forty-two were en
joyed during the latter part of 

I the social. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
i Hall were welcomed into the club 
I as new members.
I Enjoying this affair wore Mr 
and Mrs. .A. (). Giddens, .Ir., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl 1‘ritchett 
guost.s; and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 

! Hall, Mr. ond .Mrs, Herbert .Sisk, 
¡Mr. and .Mrs. J. .M. Ferrel .Ir.
I Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weatherby 
I anil hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Gidden.
I The next meeting is slated for 
October 19 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Ferrel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira lyuwrence 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. h'red William" 
in Eldorado, Okla.

they attended a board meeting of 
Seventh District, TFW('.

Going from here were Mrs. D. 
L. C. Kinard, who is an honorary 
member of the executive hoard, 
Mrs. R. S. Greene, chairman of; 
drama and pagentry; Mrs. W. C. 
Dickey, chairman of scrap book; 
Mrs. T. M. Harrison, chairman of 
Texas folklore; and Mrs. T. H. 
Isham, president of the Atalantean 
Club. Mrs. Greene is also presi
dent of the 1913 Study ('lub.

Approximately board mem
bers and club presidents were in 
attendance. This was the first 
time club presidents from through, 
out the district ha<l been invited 
to a board meeting.

During the busines.‘ .si ;<ion. re
ports were given by the variou- 
chairmen and Mrs. J. M. Crews 
of Childress wa eleeted to life 
membership.

The liate for the district con
vention wa- set for A|iril IMO-ll 
and the convention will he held 
in Amarillo. Announcement wa- 
also made concerning the sU>te 
convention which will be held in 
Fort W’orth on November 14-lfi.

The group enjoyed a luncheon 
at the Hilton Hotel at the noon 
hour. An enUTtnining musical 
program was presented by the 
inisic department of Wayland 

College.

An interesting program on the 
American Family was presented 
during the meeting of the Wo
man’s ('ulture Club which wa' 
held last Wednesda, in the home 
of Mrs. Robert Moss.

"Homemaking, our Number 
One Vocation’’ was discussed in a 
most interesting manner by Mrs. 
R. E. Clark and Mrs. Homer Trib
ble gave an enlightening paper 
on “ WhiSher Family Life.’ ’

Mrs. H. A. Combs concluded the 
program with a talk on "The I’lace 
of the Family in American Life.” 

The party rooms were attracti
vely decorated with arrangement' 
o f seasonal flowers. A delicious 
des.sert plate was served to the 
following members:

.Mmes. R. E. Clark, H. A. Combs, 
Frank Foxhall, W. C. Foote Jr., 
I). A. Grundy, Ward Gurley, A. 
W. Howard, R. L. .Madden, C. 1). 
.Morris, Robert Moss, Lloyd Phil
lips, Homer Tribble, Mis.ses Alma 
Bruce, Sybil Gurley and Esta Mc- 
Elreath.

ROM ANTIC—  I hough RKO studio is grooming talented 
Faith Domergue for serious dramatic parts, this picture 
proves that the attractive starlet might very well fill a 
bathing beauty rule. Here, fascinating Faith wears a cona- 
fortable knit cotton T-shirt and cotton shorts for leisure* 
hour relaxing .

Bucilla Club Entertains With Covered 
Dish Luncheon; Mrs. Sargent is Honorée

Members of the Burlila Club^^---------

Miss Fiuby Tyler 
Becomes Bride of 
Melvin Brawley

.Miss Ruby Tyler, daughter of 
.Mrs. R. K. Tyler, of .Memphis, and 
Melvin Brawley, son of .Mrs. Bill 
Luttrell, were united in marraige 
on Saturday, September Ifi, in 
Clarendon with the justice of the 
peace G. A. .Anderson officiating

Attending the couple were Ger- 
aline Layton, K. W. Scott, Jim
mie Wynn and Lee Copeland.

Following a short honeymoon 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Brawley will 
he at home at 70.') Montgomery, 
Memphis.

and several guests enjoyed a cov
ered dish luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. Ada Sargent on Thursday.

In addition to being the regular 
monthly meeting daU-. the social 
was also to honor Mrs. Dayle Sar
gent, a recent bride, who was 
showered with an array of lovely 
miscellaneous gifts.

The president, Mr«. Orela Mon. 
zingo, conilucted a short business 
session and needle work was the 
diversion for the day.

Enjoying this affair were thi 
following guests and members; 
Mmes. Andrew Simons, S. G 
Graves, Doyle Sargent, Marion 
I,ong. Buna Gerlach, Osie Scott 
Buna Mayfield. I,obi Webster, Mm 
nie Ferrell. Bess ('rump. Addle 
Hampton, Orila Monzmgo. Clara 
Pritchett, 0|)hia Webster and hos 
ti-ss. .Mra. .Sargent.

Mrs. Alvin Finch of Dulhart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harris.,n 
"pent the week end in Dallas. 
They also attended the SMl'-(ieo 
gia Tech football game.

Ciirl Scouts 
Visit Childress 
Studio Wednesday

A demonstration on the proc«« 
of developing and enlarging pic
tures was held for the girl Sraota 
of Troop No. 1 when the groi^ 
visited a Childress studio WednM. 
day of last week.

Accompaning the scouts on Ihp 
trip were th<- leaders and tw» 
trtiop mothers. While there a 
group (licture was made.

Enjoying the trip were the fi>l- 
ling scouts: Beverly BoweimMS,
Vada Briscoe, Carolyn Crawford, 
Betsy Godfrey, Patsy Godfrey, 
Rita Jo Hale, Billie Hartman, Ha- 
rita Hartman, Beverly McDaniel, 
Shirley Melb-e Jau.setta Mesaee, 
Nadine Padgett, Dorothy Moore, 
AUdie Lou Wells, .Marnette Hart, 
Barbara Baten and Barbara Shae> 
kleford.

Spon.'orr were Mo. Mildred Ba
ten and Mr-. Ira .Mi Daniel, ma- 
tiler-; and .Mr.. Pinky Godfrey 
and .V' N'ena Kiilp, leaders.

|r , ................. -■■■•'III •■»len-o me closing prayir.
I  ,nd .Amy, of Dal- The hostesses served refresh- 
E I t o  the following members:

"ts. .Mr. and Mrs. Mmes. Dick Watson, Chas. Drake, 
1 W. !J. Scott, John Barber, T. A,

Mr. and Mrs. I,eon Pilaml and 
sons, Ed and Gene of Cactus, visi, 
ted his parents. Mr. and Mrs. .A. 
W. Piland this past week.

C o o l ^ i n ^  a n  
are e a s i 1 v c 
wifli mv I'lee

cl a Career 

o n i  1) i l i e d  
trie Ranee...

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. W. Is'flcr visi
ted with hi.s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lefler in Stigler, Okla., 
over the week end.

C O  C O N T I N E N T A L  T O
i Bales, Frank Ellis, J. S. Spencer, 

Lt Fhildress I W. C. Gilliam, R. II. Wherry, W.
P •'ek with .Mrs. i II. Moreman, T. T. Ixiard and C.

'W. Crawford. US ANGELES
V i« Amarillo - Albuquerque - Ragslaff

t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e

iom-Dryden
H o s p i t a l

2 3 3 0 ONE
WAY

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

:• Odom, Jr., will take 

the operation and man- 

k»Tient of the hospital ef- 

H iv e  October 1st.

5 SCHEDULES
DAILY

THiSt  fAKt S SAVI YOU M O N i Y t
Amarillo . . . .  $1.6R
Albuquerque . . . .  $8.20
F la g s t a f f ........................$16.35

I licrc'f a
N ew  a m l M o tl c r n
i m  i i i i r  i H M i f r

i «> r yo u  . - . a ce  
your Itlcclric Kan^c 

Dealer toilay!

C O N T IN EN T A L TRAILWAYS
Memphis Hotel Phone 220

TRAILWAYS BUS CENTER

Cooking and careers can be combined and it’» Tieing done every day 
hy nmari uomen who take advantage of the »j>eed, cleanlineas and 
automatic features of the electric range to aave them time, work and 
money.

Career girls can be cooks . . . and good one» . . . with an automatic 
ele«'tric range to cook for them while they’re working. You can have 
a delicious dinner every night . . . cooked automatically . . . ready 
for you when you get home from work.

If you prefer a broiled dinner, that big fiiat electric broiler is ready 
to cook a steak and broil vegetable» or fruit to go with i t . . .  all ia 
a matter of minute». Clean, fa»t, automatic . . .  an electric range 1» 
a must for the career woman.

Westlexas Utilities 
C o m p a n j f

d
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i H t  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

HEKE WE GO AGAIN

cn p t lo o  ÜHt«. 
In Ball. DorUty, Ool* 
UngHVonh and Chll* 
dr»M  CountiM. par 
»•ar—

$2.50
OutaMSe Hall. Donlay, 
OoUingiworth. a a d 
Dhlldraw eouaUaa pai paar—

$3.00

Member o f
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PAN H AN D LE PRESS

^  and —
W EST T E X A S PRESS 

ASSO CIATIO N S

Entered at the ]>oH- 

oKice St Mcnipbla 

T ess i, s i  ie co iid -c ls ii  

m stter. under A c t  

ot M srch t . UTS.

c L c L o r i
N A TIO N A L NEWSPAPER WEEK

Thomas Jefferson said. "If I had to choose between a 
government wwithout newspapers a and newspapers without 
government without newspapers and newspapers without a 
ment, provided each man received one and could read and 
understand it."

If the newspapers of Jefferson’s time, with their limited 
aource of news, had that much influence, how much do they 
have today with their vast system of news coverage? They 
have enough influence that the people should stop during 
"National Newspaper Vt'eek, October I -8, and remember that 
only in countries where there is free press is there free 
people.

The people in these countries are free because in their 
newspapers they have thousands of editors and reporters who 
wage a consfant fight to keep the people informed to what is 
happening. When this information is presented to the people 
they are enlightened on the problems of today and can vote 
for officials that respect the rights of man. .A free press and an 
enlightened people make the biggest stumbling block ever 
set in the path of men trying to secure dictatorial powers.

T o destroy the freedoms of America, the free press must 
be destroyed. Controlling th large newspapers would be con
trolling only a migur part of the American press. it is the 
small dailies and weeklies that give voice to the ordinary 
people of this nation.

It is these small papers that give the people the news of 
their locale. For home town coverage of news and advertising 
there is no better media than your local paper.

Strengthen the free press of America by supporting your 
hometown paper during "National Newspaper W eek." O cto
ber I -8.

« « a s s
"W hat fools these mortals be that cannot learn from 

Ewopean socialists that government owtsership means in
efficiency, scarcity, low pay— and most important, no rem
edy for the laboring m an."— News-Herald, Italy, Texas.

a a a a a

BEEF SPEED UP
Countless volumes of fiction have been written about 

the Wild Vi’est. its cowboys. Texas steers, cattle rustling and 
driving of herds over long trails. It makes exciting reading, 
especially with a little gunplay thrown in.

But how good was the beef produced in those days? if 
one judges by the pictures ot the "critters" of fifty years ago. 
compared with the modern beef animals that you see today 
on the larger ranges as well as small (arms, the difference is 
almost unbelievable I he long-legged rangy steer of the 
two-gun story period looks like he would be pretty tough 
eating compared with the short-legged, heavy set. well fat
tened animals that go to the p.rcking houses today. TSeri 
is just about as much differente belwrrn them as there is 
between the angular automobile cd the early |40i)s and the 
slick, streamlined product of

The meat packing industry and the farmers have been 
as busy producing new "beef models as automobile manu 
facturers have been producing new car models. I he con
sumer of meat, however, does not realize this He has no 
idea of the cooperative effort that has taken place between 
the cattle raiser and the meat packer and the technical ad
vances that have been made in pro« essmg meats in order to 
produce uniform quality that was unknown : few «hört years 
aRo.

\i'henever a new wrinkle for a life-destroying atom bomb 
ia perfected the news is flashed around the world as a great 
accomplishment But when bread and butter industries such 
as packing and farming produce a better meat animal, the 
accomplishment is taken for granted and little or nothing is 
said about it, hut producing better food is a blessing to the 
whole human race.

1 ^ / « ’ / jf/ k

dMi’t count 
on words 
alone • • • • • •

Seeing is

#  B im m itm d  •

Terrific velue 
outstending beauty 

>18 fiery smaller 
fine quality 
monds..yellow gold

19 D iamonds

«  «
BRANIGAN
JEWELRY

612 Noel St.

^  ick n

The Dci
From

25 Yeai-s Aijo 
20 Years

moctuf^l

O c lo b a r  a, I S 2 S  i ros.l K i
COl’ N riL  A.'^KKI) TO ORDER I .MeLhi*̂  ?  
PA Vl.NG KLECTION —  The ('.ty '
Council was presented with a peti-
non Wednesday night at the meet-1 d°uo^ “̂'*^'“"'*»r(ä
ing asking for an elertion to vote \ ***iirHi of neiton bonds for some 
blocks more paving in

b«
P«.thirty.five ,.,ii ,  , -  j'«.

Memphis.. . . . . v n .  . . . . . .  . . .  f p v , . . ,  »  — '
The petition was taken under ad- i RRIcp 
visement and figures and costs wilt i,y SATERn *•*

Press Parajrraphs—

010TI.NG OUR NEIGHBORS

•re slWp.d ts 
»>11 « store It Brie-I 
»hree o>|«ck 
'J>ir were spprehf̂ i'̂ , 
Sunday by Shenffli 
'*■‘*»•><1''» with t w ;  
«orarte of .AminlT
20 rOl-NTY SCHooUl
«HC.AT10SS TO Gr 
All) -Applifition k  
for state tid by 
Hall Pounty. ind 5Í, 
’ •.■‘•"'y »'11 reck 
Hid, Hccordinittouii, 
made by Theodore SrT 
sunerintendi-M ^

GR

N.'J,.
fats

upermtendent 
STRICTLY per; 
Mrs, Leo Fieldi 
Holli.«, Oklihonu. 
of Estelline wn n 
first of the week itt;
• . ■ J. I). Sbsnkle indj.

M in o rity  G ro u p s
While the I’ n-ted States and 

other Christian nations have been 
«foing all in their power to create 
places, and new lives, for the dis
placement rMT'ons o f h'uro|ie re-, 
cent news stories in the daily pa- i 
pen reveal that Russia and other 
rommiinist nations are doing ex- 
artly the opposite. Hundreds of 
thousands of peoples of the Com
munists nations in PGurope are E>e 
ing deported from their native, o 
adopteif homes for political rea.« 
ons, and others. Not only are thes> 
victims of the Russian purge be 
ing deprived of their property an« 

but they are innocentl 
working a har«l*hip, in some ca-«
■ i-or,«t unEiearalile, on the denui- 

c'-atic states called on to off«- 
'Horn a haven o f refuge, .'^unpos' 

n is th.at the Cnmmunists na- 
t .-o- are dumping the unfortiiffitc 
n rn onty  groups onto the othei 
Eur-.p«-ao niitior.s to imp;;-;;- «
'train on tln-ir eron«iniy, and to 
fnrni t- .i i-loak for l!if ; .it i 'o -,
“f (" "imunists \«ho will «■¡u'-v o'- 

.p,.,iv;, act! -It'i-s whi'rever the 
Ki 'ni’ :n .Irri-'t- In t!i « re-|i«-i *

w-. !! :i o- 'h i I,;itt o '’
tho ( ’on in iun ;st id cao logy  i

« nr- vtni’- t'lat nioftal human hi-i 
1’ - arr- o f no ronsei|Ueni-e in their- 
> •■ino Ilf tn-o,f« other than to  ̂

-• '.«■ a- i hattlo to further the d»- ;
-V  ' of the I'onienterii.—.'’a.stro 
• 'ounty .News.

One View
A f.srmer came in The Canyon 

V««\ I ff-ce the other «lay seeking 
1 cformal loo There is nothing wc j 
'■s\o more of than information — 
.1 ' if U'UhIIv it is wrong. E>ut any one 
fc*-ls highly romnlimented wher 
folks come amunif to ask what we | 
think of thus and so. That not only! 
applies to the Newsman, hut like-j 
wise to every reaifer of this page.; 
All of u ' are long on information. | 
whether it is right or wrong. i

.At any rate, our visitor started 
out by saying that he had never I 
met either Congressman Ben Guilt, | 
or his opponent Walter Rirgers. '■ 
Since the Newsman had known 
Ben Guilt since he was a school | 
hoy in Canyon and West Texas 
State; and since we have met 
Walter Rogers several times dur
ing the campaigns, and had check
ed pretty carefully on his record, 
we felt pretty flattered that som< 
citixen of Randall county felt that 
we had a fair knowledge of the 
ability of the two men.

Both live in Pampa; neighbors 
■in the same block; belong to the 
same church; to the same Rotary 
Club of Pampa; and have been 
personal friemfs for many year* 

•Said Ben Guill the other day 
while in Canyon: "I am not going 
to mention my opponent during 
this campaign. He is my friend 
but I do not like the crowd he runs 
with.’*

That is a pretty good summary 
of the present campaign

Now let’s look at the record for 
a minute.

Ben Guill was elected over 10 
i)em«>crats. While he was a life
long Democrat until 1940. when 
he quit the party, because it is no 
longer a party, and joined the op
position. Me thought he could he 
of more service to his country as

fhas. Oren, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST

612 W. Noel Phone 264-J

a Republican than as a so-called 
Democrat. He ia opposed to the 
Truman way of running the gov
ernment. There were enough Dem- 
ocrat.s in the district who agreed 
with him to elect him as our 
Congressman.

Walter Rogers ran as an oppo
sition canditfate to the Truman 
wiministration. He charged that 
Mtavene Clark was sent from 
Washington to defeat him. The 
people believed him. It would seem 
that there are more folks here in 
he Panhandle who are opposed to 

Truman than there those who fa
vor him. We are willing to let fhi 
ot«‘ stand for the opinion of th«'

voters.
Since our visitor was a farmer 

and is vitally interested in the 
future welfare of the farmers, he 
was naturally interested in what 
Bin Guill was doing in Congress, 
and how, as a freshman member 
of the House, he got on the power
ful .Agricultural Committee. This 
is one of the most sought after 
appointments in the House, and 
the appointment of Guill was no 
accident. One of the senior Re
publican members was offered ap
pointment on another committee, 
an«f he resigned in favor of Guill, 
the only Republican inemirer from 
Texas.

Our vifitor wanf«‘d to kn«i\v how 
'-«•'p [t-n Guill coultl stay on this 
committee. If the Democrats con
tinue in control of the House after 
the N'lvemlrer election, and Guill 

(Continued on page '

be secured, and probably changes 
made in the petitioned routing of 
some of the paving.
WORK ORDERED BEGUN ON 
C-t; .STATE HIGHWAY — Judge 
A. Hoffman states that at 
least the Highway Commission har 
granted permission for work to 
li«'gin on the State Highway 
through Memphis in precinct one 
from the Donley County line to 
Red River. This is good news to 
Hall County people, for it has 
been a long drawn out proposition 
getting the county. State and Na
tional requirements fullfulled. Hut 
at last the contracts have been 
signed, approved and permission 
granted for work to liegin.
MEMPHIS HOY MAKES REC
ORD WITH CALVES— Roy Fork- 
ner, 9-year old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Forkner of this city, 
made a record that is hard to heat 
with two Hereford calves. These | trij *
calves were 11 months old when | Oklahomi. thr f;nt pg 
he took them snd liegan feeding i » ‘'‘‘k. 
the Checkerboard feed. He fed I »L-AI'LIXE.'! IS THI 

1 them one hundred days and won | * « - 'J —"ScKi 
first and second premiums at the k«rmers Throufl y
Hall ('ountv District Fair. ' ‘ ‘Kisher Returni To C;

I STRICTLY PERSON Al^M r. and After Evangeliitie Work,' 
Mrs. S. H. Boone o f Mineral Wells 

j came last we«'k to visit relatives 
1. . . T. I). Gee o f Estelline was 
here Monday on business . . . Miss 
Versa Odom went to Snyder 
Thursday where she will teach 
school.
HEADL1^■^.^ IN THE DEMO
CRAT— "New Gem Theatre Will 
Open Monday,’ ’ "Cyclone Takes 
Roaring Springs To Cleaning,"
"Cotton Coming To Gins East.’’

October 3, 1930
c o n t r a c t  AWARDED F O R  
ROAD WORK— Contracts were let 
Monday at a special session of 
the Commissioners’ Court o f Hall 
County for the completion of the

Takes Six Local [VvJ 
Penitentiary.”

Ml tinti

T ire Reptil 
T ire Recap 
Radiator Rei
e can do all 

every job tun>edogti| 
guaranteed.

0 .  K. RUBBE 
WELDERS!

MORROW BROil
1412 Ml’. Noel

1 - 1

t-.l

my. SEPTEf

Phillips 66 Spring t)eliv5jrt| PcŶ r̂am

r .c^»..

W e’ve got a deal that’s like money in the 
bank for you. W e can now oflFer special dis
counts on Phillips 66 Motor Oils, Greases 
and Gear Oils. These discouna are available 
on orders as small as 15 gallons.

Here’s all you have to do: You order your 
1951 supply of these products now. Set a date 
for delivery between January 1 and May 31, 
1951. W e make a single delivery— just one 
trip. That saves us money. W e past this sav-

ing on to you by generous discounts 

much as 5 cents a gallon.

It’s a real money saving deal. Discounts- 

protection against price increases—  

supply— no money down and b»IIi«8 

delivery— and, of course, all the betK̂ t* of 

high quality Phillips 66 products.

5#e us todsy shout tbs Pbiiiipi 66 Spf̂ S 
Delifsry Fsrm Progrsm.

Cullin-Odom Oil Co.
Memphis, Texas Phone 16
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bnt Wall Outstanding As Cyclone Roms Plainview ‘B’ 44-14
I L I I T  Cyclone routed Plainview 's B u lld og f 

. /.'^Cyclone Stadium Friday night.
‘*‘' '* ‘* b e fore  h om e fait» was m arred b y  the
„^Inne debut _____ , .....  .^ Aclone

ilion
Ihe Plainview «quad w a» ou tclassed  and 
■ _ . /-’ i - 1. Y o rk 's  ov erp ow erin g  line

' 'i Jain t C oach  C h u c k  
•''' “" of the spht T.„o n  ot me I _____Mui. “ • _ outstanding performers of the

[yclone line ,io „ of Rasco. Hloxom, Moore.g^re«»i;e aggr a -------- -----------------------------
' \ inHon ® n ^
' '̂̂ ''̂ nrovided deadly tightene«! forcing IMainview to 

P . ground. On third down and
Stutterfield picked up

lo all t)m| 
turned ogiilI

RUI 
■LDERSI
R0WER%|
I'oel

blocking « ”<1 t'®''®
asrlerhack W a y n e  

to ntart his plays, 
hf Plainview ground 
pin of 31 yards dur-

.torinf departm«"* 
.¡rporaled. T o m m y  

„„de four lou ch -  
,,c h . C a rl U a .  120
i.-l, mad«
rifk l end. "»»de »no.
, reserve back made 

lonnie Smith kicked
:̂nU.
¡■coring was done in 
against the (’ ydone 
Smith recovered a 

„hie behind the goal 
Bulldog score and 
passed to Clifford 

ttr second tally. W ayne 
&rudtke ran over both
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RG Morgan
Rr .Johnson
RK I’ersefield 
QB Taylor
Fit I.eudtk
R!I Silverthohe 
I ’ l Sutterfield 

icked off to Plain- 
put the hall in play 

34. .After losing five 
plays l.udtke punted 
29 to his 48 for 19

E» broke with full fury 
Iflays Tommy Mes.ser 

moved the hall 17 
f the split T did just 

vd to (fo. Stargel 
I the right side of hia 
Eat the Plainview end 

he pitched out to 
f Mes.ser, aided by 
'4 blocking went 31

"irttry was no good. 
I fumbled on the pass

r kicked-off for 
kick went to the 12 

■itterfield picked it up 
I his wav up to the 20. 
|20 Sutterfield picked 

Taylor passes to 
[10 yards and a first 
'■clone forward wall

|ck L. Rose
1ETRIST 
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VHAT A DIFFERENCE 
INNING WATER MAKES

j/Ü^V -
Í A Í ?

needing 10 
tho yardage and the Hulldugs had 
a first down on their own 44.

Here the Hulldogs picked up a 
15 yard penalty and never could 
get moving again. Leudtke punted 
on the fourth down and .Memphis

I took over.
i Memphis started their second
I .scoring drive with l>*e, Messer and 

Miller carrying. From 27 yards out 
Tommy Messer took a pitch front 
Margel and went over fur the 
srore. Uonnie Smith kicked the 
extra |>uint making the shore 13-0.

.Memphis* third touchdown was 
set up two plays later when Lee 
liiuxoin recovered a Plainview 
fumble on the Plainview 36.

On the first play Carl Lee skirt- I 
ed end for 35 yards and another 
touchdown. Smith kicked his sec
ond extra point of the game to 
make the score 21) to 0.

.Mid-way of the second quarter 
Tommy Messer broke from his own 
11 yard line and went HU yards 
for a touchdown, hut he took unt 
-tep too many trying for running 
room and stepped out uf bounds 
.11 his 25.

On the next play Lee fumbled 
■ikI Plainview recovered. Then 
'lainview fumbled on their first 
iluy and the Cyclones rccovereil 

■ind started a touchdown drive.
This drive rovei eil 75 yards with 

"lu k - .M esser, left end. scoring 
.»m the 11 on an end-around 

.lay. Lee, .Morrison and .Miller 
• parked this drive. Smith's try for 
he extra point was no good. 

.Memphis 2(5. Plainview 0.
In the third period .Memphis 

ored two touchdowns on pas.s 
lay.<. The first one covered 68 
■ird- nn<l the second one covered 
J yards.
The first pass play was from 

5largel to Dun Hay Ka«eo. Stargel 
lassed from the 42 and Kaseo took 
he play on his own forty and 

•vent the rest o f the way on foot.
The second pass. .Morrison pass, 

d to Charles Mes.ser. Messer, with 
he aid of good down field block- 
ng, went the distance. He was 
iverhauled on the 10, but pulled 
way f*-om the tackier.

SecM d Team In
In the fourth period York sent 

in his entire second team. The 
■'yelone was leading 38 to 0.

Duke Frisbie made the last Cy- 
■lonc score on a 72 yard jaunt, 
"he extra point try was no good.

Plainview scored their two 
onchdowns in this last period.

The first was made when Ben 
Smith recovered a Memphis fumble 
hack o f the Cyclone goal. Wayne 
Taylor pulleil a quarter-back sneak 
for the extra point.

Memphis 44, Plainview 7 
The second Plainview score was 

made on the next to last play of 
'anie .Max leudtke passed to 

Clifford Hewitt for 32 yards and 
a score. Leudtke ran the extr.a

.Max Leudtke and Don Stutter- 
field were the outstanding players 
of the Plainview eleven. Stutter- 

îeld did most of his work on the 
ground, but Leudtke ran, passed, 
and punted.

You gPT only the je»t of servi«.» 
when you bring your car to K e' 
mit Monzingo. your Chrysler 

Plymouth dealer. — Adv

.John Clark Joins 
Golden Wave Band

John Clark, Haybir I'aivev''- 
■tiident from Memphis, has enrol
led in Havlor’s I'l.Mt-M 
Wave Ban<L Donald 1. .Moore, di- 

I rector, announced.I The hand is composed of 100 
I members, which is the largest in 

Baylor history and represents a 
gain of 20 members over last year 
The band will |>erform at all Bay
lor home football games this fall 
and will accompany the football | 
team to Shreve|>ort, Iji., for th 
.Mississippi State game; to Fort! 
Worth for the Texas t’hristiar 
University game; and to Dalla' 
tor the Southern Methodist I'ni- 
versity game.

Clark is the son of Dr. and .Mrs 
K. Krnest Clark of Memphis. Hi 
ia a freshman student in Baylor, 
majoring in Chemistry.

as follows, to-wit'. 
' an aitl<'n in trespas.- 
a> defined by the .Sta 

State n* Texa-- and 
by the Rules of Civil 
alleging ownership in

substantially 
<Hiil Vuit i;
> try title a 
il»e- '

prescribed 
Procedure,
fee simple in plaintiff .Mrs. Verner 
Phillips and seeking recovery by 
said plaintiff o f the title u’ 
possession of the following de
scribed lands in Hall County, Tex 

‘ . towi* \l| of tb" So"th , 
the Southeast one-fourth of Block 
■No. 2. .SOad » Ad<t;tlun to liir .•> 
ec V mi''-' It II <-• .......  —
Alleging that plaintiff has title to

Fen Year .Statute of Limitation-' 
that the defendant actually own 
no interest in saul land and any 
apparent interest they own should 
be removed as a cloud on plain
tiff’s title, for which plaintiff 
prays, for costa of auit ami for 
general relief.

Issued this the 12 day o Sep 
tember, 1960.

Given under my hand and sea’ 
o f said Court, at office in .Mem 
phis, Texas, this the 12 day of 
September, A. D. 1960.

ISABEL!, CYPERT. Clerk 
District Court, Hall Coun- 

exu- 16-4c

ZE B  A . M O O R E
H22 Barfield Building, 'Amarillo, Texas 

in Memphis around

1st and 15th of Each Month
repreaenting

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.
Over threc-fourtha billion dollars insurance in fore*

I Gamma Kappa Meets 
In Wellington Sat.

“ Teacher Certificstioii * was th ; 
topic o f Ruth Richardson's talk ■ 
at the meeting of the Ganmai  
Kappa chapter o f the Delta Kappa I 
Gamma meeting in Wellington! 
Saturday. September 16. t

Mi.ss Nellie Agnes Kennedy | 
president directed the short bu.si- 
ness session.

Hall County members attending 
were: .Mmes. Henry Foster, ('. D. 
Morr Kd '•'epne'*-’ "  P Tuek- 
r and .Misses Eita .McElreath, Zaily 
Hellf Ualker und Mary Foreman

I.EGAI, i\0Tlf!':S
THE STATE OF TEXAS

T o ; R. D. Barnes and husband 
Luther Barnes; the heirs, unknown 
heirs and their heirs o f R. D. 
Barnes a n d  hu.shand Luther 
Barnes; and the legal representa
tives of each and all of the above- 
named defendunta greeting:

You are commanded to appeal 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock •■A. M. of 
the first .Monday after the expira. 
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance o f this Citation, the sanu 
being .Monday the 30th day of Oc 
tober, A. D. I960, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honor 
able District Court o f Hall Coun 
ty, at the Court House in Mem 
this, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition wa; 
filed on the 12 day of September 
1950. The file number of said 
suit being No. 3329. The name- 
of the parties in said suit are 
Mrs. Verner Phillips, a feme sole 
as Plaintiff, and R. I). Barnes am 
husband Luther Barnes, the heirs 
unknown heirs, and their heirs of 
K. D. Barnes and husband Luthe< 
Barnes; and the legal represents 
tlves o f each and all the abnv 
named defendants, as Defendants

The nature o f .said *uit bein'

Don 7 Be Satisfied With Symptomatic Relief!

HADACOL NOW MAKES 
RELIEVE THE CAUSE OF

IT POSSIBLE TO 
YOUR SICKNESS

Neuritis Pains, Stomach Disturbances, Indigestion, Gas, Constipation, 
Certain Nervous Disorders and a General Run-down Condition
When due to lack of Vitamins B„ B„ Iron and Niacin in your system!

Read How These Folks Benefited Who Hod Such Deficiencies

.Wr. Anihamalirn, 173/ .South 
32ntl U rtt Arr., Tulta 7, Okla- 
homo, suffered from stomach 
distress tor quite some time. 
He had spent much money 
trying everything possible for 
relief and was In bad health 
when he started taking HADA
COL. He says, “ After taking 
three bottles of the $3.60 size, 
I ’ve gained 37 pounds and now 
eat anything I desire and posi
tively have no trouble.”  (HAD
ACOL gives such wonderfulglvei
results because It actually re
lieves the IlKAL CAX7SS of 
stomach distress [gas pains, 
heartburn. Indigestion after 
eating] due to such deficien
cies. And continued use of this 
great HADACOL helps prevent 
such distress from returning.)

Mr*, tlakrt Alirhrn, Itt.tO Am- 
tlrrjiim, i.inrinnati, Ohio. “ Be
fore I Started taking HADA
COL I had aches and pains of 
neuritis in my shoulders, my 
back and arms. I could hardly 
move without having those 
terrible pains. Then I heard 
about HADACOL. After the 
second bottle the pains and 
aches were about gone. I'm 
now starting my fourth bottle 
and am on top of the world. I 
eat well and, best of all, the 
aches and pains are complete
ly gone.” (Mrs. Kitchen Is a 
very smart woman because she 
relieves the kcal csusb o f her 
neuritis pains due to such de
ficiencies HADACOL often 
brings a wonderful Improve
ment within a few days’ time.)

Mr«. J, Srirttinthi, St t Krugrr, 
Ollumira. linra, trriirt! “ MV 
daughter, Marilyn Sue, Is 5 
years old and for some time 
lacked pep. had a poor appetite, 
was generally run-down Since 
giving her HADACOL. we have 
noticed wonderful results . . . 
she has a much better appe
tite. eats everything on the 
table and doesn’t seem tired 
like the used to. Incidentally, 
she likes to take HADACOL. 
too.” (HADACOL U a great 
’buUder-upper’ for sick, nerv
ous. puny kids whose systems 
lack precious Vitamins Bi. Bj, 
Iron and Nlarln A big Im-

Srovement In their well-being 
often noticed within a few 

days’ time after taking the 
great new HADACOL.)

Mr. tlrnry Angrt, Hit \u. 1, 
Springfirid. Ohio, “ 1 USed tO 
suffer great pain from neu
ritis aches In all parts of my 
body, especially m my legs, 
arms and shoulders. I never 
got any real relief until I tried 
HADACOL. After taking sev
eral bottles, my pain Is all

Sone. And I'm working every 
ay " (Now there's a smart 
man! Mr Angel took HADA

COL and relieved the seal 
CAUss of his neuritis pains 
because they were due to 
such deficiencies HADACOL 
is helping thousands upon 
thousands o f grataful man 
and women tromdsd this way. 
Why don’t you give HADA
COL a chanet to help pouf 
SUrt taking It today I)

IMPORTANT! Why don't you get that wonderful 
HADACOL feeling everyone Is talking 
about? In this modem age, wise folks 
are no longer satisfied with sympto

matic relief — becau-<ie now It's possible to relieve the cause of such 
deficiency sickness with that wonderful new HADACOL 

HADACOL not only supplies deffetent systems with extra quantities of

Vitamins B,. B,. Iron and Niacin but also helpful amounts of precious 
Calcium, Phxipnorus and Manganese—vital elements every human being 
must have to maintain good health. You owe It to yourself to give 
HADACOL a fair trial Many doctors recommend this great new 
HADACOL It’s sold on a strict money-back guarantee Trial slxe. IIJS. 
Large family or hospital size, $3 SO. 0  rii« I «Bla«« ( »p^rotlM

MÍWI ¡IÚSMÚBUE m s 
AU-BSTBK BSSliirf ASM SABS /

By Popular Demand, Production Concentrated on 
Sensational New Hifl i-Compression 8-Cylinder Power Plant!  
OVER 450,000 "ROCKETS”  NOW ON THE ROAD!

nnnu

"Rorkets" and only ''Rockets”  are ntUmg off the production line at 
OldsnuAnle' Bn-suse of rrcord-itreaking public rnthiMiaam for this 
famous engine, Oliismobile is eon<vntr«ling 100'’o oo ” Ro«-ket”  
production! And von’ll know why as soon as you try ( lldsmobile's 
sensational ’ ’83" with the “ RiM-ket”  Engine and Oliismoldle Hydra- 
Matic Drive*. See your Oldsmobile dealer sod try fk»’ "Racket Ride” '

L'-

i s . - /

Puoping drudgery
,'o csrlj

l i R  <01 O F T
Shsllow

Vr; ! .  ' * <“ ll day’s
‘ ‘ "'•'voi

) l.vinTaJd"' " "i- wiiC krtaiet firm pro-f- » 1th running wi,*,.  ̂ .
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S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R  ■ ' ■ ■■ —

^^IHSON BROS. CO .
r*hone 2 I

Potts Chevrolet Company, 6 2 3  Main St.
----------------------------------f r -----------------------------------------
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- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T •THURSDAY

Meet Your Neighbors. . .

Mil.« ^  « e a  e«y clìkkat ì k v a  
nmr* à00TtiM ibtt m.TKt

ikkìCD MAii. Ctx*yrv
•iHtttifr i0«t ro « v s r »  mcxr
munt'- tutfcitoats «  m  couht̂ »

- MAS u t VAi<*t Of *N AftCHNt tOirriAM o»/»
»»U  foow^ lyAfftP *<« <w 8Kh RC >*»11 AW àttfl 
• • W  fttM rtNî *a  c moHiocmK^ R t O o i w o  i«

?oin W  coüNfv AffT *<f c»fy Of 
«Htm voTeP coiwT» sfAi i> jüNt (7. ö<»o amo 
«COîWVRaTÏP ift 1400 ___

ui»<^í i ¿ ' f f
& vT*ËÎil A a _i1>* 71:
,A _ _  _'■■« *->-0- -  ItïiiO.*«.

»KAU COONS in
l^4>Hls HM fi OAM̂íS 

íi.O»*rtf» *k»i7oO«t6y MAÇ AN OCöANIItC Of 7nt ON OF MrMPWS* 
tO-OeoANlZtR.PtRfifOR NyPeiPff: FiUyT PKr''rrftRjANC«üe».MyNCl 1900* 
•OftN CU RANCH 10 'flltJ EAST Of sMf)ì*SAN(ÒR»y50N fOUNN)rtX NOV 0 .18K>‘ 
fi AOOtS, ?ttt< AMO oRAVSOM COUtoE ÏXAS-AM/eRlEOlKi>*<Av
« alters OCf it, I89( VfRMON.tex'f í/*í W a( ^ om mi« * «  ft/,
ttAOfOA’P M/Mj f:*< Ci'/Tr/i -«fMtA SCOTT’  7 áCtAAC ANC fi afiftl ófiANP CMH PfFN 
muffir Mana OtOAffiZlP NAKCfi I. i0^  AJ /fif f  almAWoE » ama J f  PfiAMF 
«A> PfitSiPtNT VA*ff CfiAfifitP N I9(fi’  VMfiTR fiATL, VxAC *fiO ‘’ANfiAfiCtf 
•ANAER' ASVM»wf? menfiffi K PiOOfif 44/MA • N» ’ C cfiC •'ffifiTV Ai A 
<AS*Wf MCE WEWpf/vr AMO rtftuùfHT 9f $te OAm-ni/ru Moti. >mc 
W f w lam »S INE Pfiis/PfNT at uf rmcT míoaal haaes»

ton And f»mily vUit««d with Mr*. 
Tom Jonc* Sunday afUrnoon.

Mr. ad Mra. Ruaaell Payne and 
Kiri». Mr. and Mr». Bunk Payne 

nd K»rl» »P '̂nt Sunday with Mr.

Mac Baker wa* buiine»» viaitor 
in Childre»» Friday, he was ac- 
,om(.anied by Sam Bonne and Mr.
Brawndee. .

Mr and Mr». Brown Smith.
:Mr and Ml*. Olin ' ' T  Mr» Jame» Skinner entertain 
S ; ;  i f .T n d  Mr»“ Lyman Dav- ed the 42’ club with a party Mon-

“ "Mr». ‘'l“>"man Pavenport and ‘ ‘*Mr. «nd“ Mr». Joe Purham M̂ r 
Mr». Brown Smith were Phildre«i ^ ¡»¿“ hrPauV^ndth.-

of Ar.iand Mr». Troy Payna.

B R I C E h-rfsurdi“' 'I »..u n,,! with Mr^'
Mr

visitor» .Monday.
Bennie Earl and Papid Horace day iiiKht.

I'uVall spent the w»-ek end with Mr and
the^ parenU. Mr. and Mr». Har- a n d  ('onme Sue were u<;»t._of Mr

.Mr». Aubrey Martin

l i r ^ ^ T s u n d a r  the; visited Mr». E.l mllhou^ ^ n d ^ .  
with their aunt. Mr». H L. .^,[.^,“ "110 funeral of Mr». Cro-

B. F. t;ar-Mr and Mr*. J. B. Puren and xier’» brother-in-law 
Sharon Ann. Mr. and Mr». Ray- riet in Amarillo Thursday of last 
mond Moore and Connie Mack week.
visited with relative» in Pampa Mr. and Mr». IL P. I ayn
Von.lav ‘ h*“ Beauty Convention and

Mr, . . J  Mr.. J. I’- < !■ .«->  ."■/ ' " ‘T 
Linda Kav of Memphis visited Mr. weeK. , . v .
;"d  M r».'j. B. Puren Thursday Mr». A S. ' ' - ' 7
niKht of last week. dauKhter. Mr». H P P«>"i f»“ " '

Rev. and Mr». Paul Thompson day. 
visited over niKht with Mr. and Mr». Carroll Fowler and Mr».
Mr». T. M’. Luttrell. Monday niKht Winifred Middleton attended the 
of last week. They were enroute fair in .Amarillo Saturday, 
to (’ heyenne, tVy., for a revival Mr. anii Mrs. H. P. Payne and 
ineetinK. They are expected back David were M'ellinKton visitor» 
this week. Sunday.

Mrs. Jeff Melton and Kiri» spent

Mr. and Mr». Horace Vine» had 
as KUest Sunday his brother».
Perry Vine» and faif.ily of Pla»k*
and .Mr. and .Mr*. Lloyd Vines of 
Quail.

J. C. Johnson and Harry Hart- 
»OK returned home Friday from 
col t  ('ollins, Colo., where they 
went on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, YounKblood 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. IliKhtower the .„e,.,, , - 
attended the fiar in Amarillo Wed- the I'nh.j e 
nesday. Others who attended were ~ *<■ Sut*
Mra. T. H. Oattis

c. JohnAo^
* '  l̂urff ^

The two 'rtft

Sut«iTh i
Mr». T. H. Cattis and children. typeJritl!^^“ ** 
Mr». J. C. Johnson and Judy, Mr *tt u ¡j^
and Mr*. T. W. McAnear and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood 
and Joann. Mr. and Mm. Cal Hoi 
land and Mr. and Mm. Jack M olf 
and sun. Jack.

Mrs. Buck Johnson and children 
visited Hhursilay in .Memphis with 
.Mm. life Brown.

Mr. and Mr». R. L. Adams re 
turned to their home in Houston 
Friday after visitinK at Lesley 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Adams. .Mrs. Adams retunu.d 
with them for a visit.

Visitors in the W. P. Baten 
home Sunday their »on, W. P. Jr., 
and family of .Memphis and .Mr 
and .Mrs. F.dil CourtriKht of Lake-

Thursday eveninK with Mrs. Troy 
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Verden, 
Mr. and Mr». Troy Payne attend

Pete McCanne visited his Krand- 
niother, .Mrs. .Minnie McCanne in 
Memphis Monday.

Historv shows that the press

_________  ĉorr
M ON ÍáOM íH Y

ed the football Kame in Quitaque | been uniformly on the side o f
1' ' iday niirhL • 1 ' the common people.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wells visited 
in the Jeff Melton home Friday ‘
eveninK. The curved stereotype plat»* »<

Mrs. Wendell Mitchell. .Mrs. Joe es.sential to modern speed print 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff .Mel- inK appeared in 1H>1.

"Sh* mgjtbq̂ î J
•• • '•'ondtflî j

CHAlRAtAh Of fut BOARD
1 TiCSf /̂ ATiOVAL F a n k

fAÍMPMÍ, TfXAá’
. <*.» finrfA’0

CO'OROANiZEe Of The RANHANDCE BANXERt 
AifOClATlON.

three dauKhters, Mrs. Tom Jones spent the week end here.

LAKEVIEW
Correspondent

and .Mrs. Jeff Melton of laike- Mr. and .Mrs. H. U Blanks. Fan

Mr. and .Mr̂  W P

• view and Mrs. H. C. Fortenberry Kirk. Mr. and .Mrs. L. .A. Ix*KKitt 
J of HoneyKTOve. Pete M*t'anne and Don Hillis at
• Mrs. Pel Wells and Mrs. John tended the hall Kame Friday niKht 
} Capps were busines-s visitom
• liiiirion .Monday.

YounK

in n Quituijue
.Ml-. N. K Na..e and Mike, Mrs 

.1 . . Psiil McCanne and W. idon Gable and Terry visited
•ere business vi,itor- in Amarillo Mary vwited in Memphis Sunday Mr<. Paul McCanne Thursday of
bust week.

.Mr.-. We»ley Whitefield and 
dauKhter, Loiselle visit»*»! their 
«{uuKhter and .'ister, .Mr». Morris 
Lewis in Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mm. Mac McQueen and 
Mr. an»l Mrs. K. L. McQueen, Jr. 
•f Memphis spent the week end 
•n Possum KinKdom.

Cathie and Candy McQueen visi
ted with their aunt and Krand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ijince I>eK- 
fett and .Mr and Mm. J. H. Blank* 
hkst week end.

Minnie last week.
Mrs. J. H. Skinner, .Mra. S. J.

noon.

I ..u. . mother, Mrs 
McC.sniie.

J. 11. Blanks vi.siti*»! Mr. and "v»-* *.,'^"'i"'w'Melton, .Mrs. Paul Met anne and _ H L  Blanks Sunday afte.- M»*mphis
visitors Friday.

H L. Pivennort enter- Mr. and Mrs Weldon Gable at-j 
tamed a Kroup of her friends with tended the fair in .Amarillo Sat-1 
a coffee, Wednesday morninK of urday. '
'*** '*'^^-  ̂ C. P. (putch) Melton return-!

. 11^  A. G. Smith visited her ed some last week from Denton 1
UuKhter. .Mrs. Ted MontKomery where he has been visitinK with'

^nesday of last week. frien»!» for the past two weeks.
-Mr. and .Mm. .VaJ Smith o f  Mr. and Mrs. Glynn HoKKstt of

Mm. Minnie McCanne arrives hl^^w^itrrelJri’I “ * ]n»it»*d with relatives and j
4 ____I1-. o_a__ wiin rei«u»<>A. fnendsi here this week end. j

M. and Mm. M E Whitfield Mr. and Mrs. Houston Pol»sak| 
nd C^ndra of Borrer and Mr. visited Charles Polesak In Claude'.
Md .Mrs. Jake Ih*kk<U of Lefors Sunday. 1

by plane in Amanllu Saturilay 
from Monte Vista. Colo, where 
she has been vtsiUnK Mr. and 
Mm. EuKene McKlreath. She met 
at airport by Mm. Paul McCanne 
and Mm. Jame« Skinner.

Are you aware that the SISK BUICK COM PANY 
is qualified to grind valves, install new or exchange 
parts, align your wheels the new. modern way or do 
any other important work skillfully and at little coat to 
you. Take advantage of this fine service, today.

S/SKWICK COMMMY
70s  NOfL ST rrUPHOMS 288 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Mr. and Me» !>!, k Brnwn ar
rived Wednesday of last week 
from Cahfornut. They mutored tc 
Fort Worth Mondit for an in
definite stay on bu.sinr«».

Joe Durham, E. I McKnight 
and Ott Bevem attended the foot 
ball game in Lubi-wk Saturday. I

Mm. J. W W al.>i<n celebrated 
ber 70th birthday anniver«»ry in 
San Jacinto r’ark in .Amarillo,'' 
Sept. 17th. Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh W at«on o f IJIS 
Vega», N. M., Mr an»l .Mrs. Je«« 
Wataon, A. J. Watson and .i.^ugh- 
ter, Av* Jay, Mr. an<f Mrs. Earl 
Watson and children, Mr. and 
Mm. Leon Watson and son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee M'»t.»on and family. 
Mr». Rilda Smallwood anj sons 
Mr. and Mm. Wesley Watson an»l 
children. Mr and Mm. Marshall 
Treadwell and daughter, Mr and 
Mm. Mark Camp amf sons, Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Onis Heron. Mm. Laura 
Holland, Mrs. Lola Higgin* and 
daughter, Pauline H '̂ward an»t 
daughter. Mis.« Jean Beeman, Ir* 
Huclukby, Mr. and Mrs. Sparkman 
and children. Mrs. J. ,s. Turner 
and aon*. Mr. and Mrs. R ibert 
/»»bnsnn all of Amarillo, Mr and 
Mr». Don Kat-ron of Hart. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Payne and Gerald 
•f Lakevlew, Mfldlle Odell of 
^temhuip Ir. and Mrs. Clifford 
Myem of 1 rjfrr. .\Ios Gladys 
Wataon of ' *view, Mr«. Watson 
baa been a i»jent of Lakeview 
<9 years, she has I t children, 12 
Rvmg, all present for the cele
bration with the exception of

Foote &  Fow
Your Rexall Drug Store

i J

\«ur Prescriptions Receive Professional 

Attention In Our Prescription Department

PKSCIflMO lY
FASHION
for

teg Loveliness

IONG-LASTING

À ìrm éiî

REXALL PLENAMINS
Should be a must for your family’s 
Health this Winter. They c o n t a i n  

Liver and Iron plus high potency 
Vitamins.

Hew Won4tr Drug 
Stops Cold Symptoms!

in thm N bw  
^LYING C O LO R S

SEE OUR NEW  STATIO N ER Y  
T H A T  ARRIVED THIS WEEK

Ask for

A N T I H IS T A M I N E

\ will
■ yowl Aftor yowr

tympfoms Ibovo 
boon diognosod

^  Q$ Asdtmo Of
Hoy ^ovor yoo 
OW« if fo yoorroH 
*0 bnrottTfofO.

HADACOL
Special

$.S.r)0size $3.39  
$1.25 size . . .  $1.19

SPECIAL
$3.(X) CLOCK

For
$1.98

Guard Againat Throat 
Infection. Uae 

REXALL MI 31
Throat Gargle.

Webster s Encyclopedic Dictionary 
Published to sell for $7.95. 

Only $2.95 on our plan

T A B L E T S - 2 S mg.
(Pyranlsomlne MoUotel
24-Howr Symptomatic Re- 
lief of Colds ond Hoy Fevet 

— when token at 
onset of symptoms.

IS  TABLITS
Betti« ef SO
tafcVjts O i c

W yov
ÔBO

ASTH M AKitFRÏÏT
«•or sé A sHmoo^W H o. 
yoor noboltior For Froo 

ifbd torykirg.

Foote &. Fowler
South Side Sr,tiare

CIGARETTES
$1.82

Carton

OUR HLA(^K WIDOW SCREW
WORM SMEAR AND FLY REPEL

LENT IS SOLD ON A M ONEY- 
RACK G l'A R A N T E E .

S 0  \ P 
F L A K E S

2 6 ’}

R e m a n ce  F i l e s . . .  
F r i e n d s  R e p e l l e d .  
Job E n d a n g e r e d . ,  

ir YOU Have

'W M ,

C E R U M E N
TO YOUR BOSS. FRIENDS. S» F.ET- IK\KT you may arrm ilo», dull. I«. dmi- aU. bnJiMT o< tttumn cunaivr rivil.t.*n ol »a> in tlw eat nnal. Berauw tfumi- • » make yisi hard-o< hranna. It can abu nukt > ,u aiiur.i at a dMad>aiiiaarh«)N T IIA.M1ICAP YOUR.SE1.F *».*''r. 
hnaix-i.Uy, iwnaniically by Udetatini c »-«.r -.i
l d ly k * (« r t  Du yo»* pat» U> hear hetlrt . <->
'. .n u b  that buttine and tin»m (. and ti,*'.. 
nullted Munda. Ketnoy* Ibiur hardrncl \ » 

M cum ulalun. deeii ihm n in youi r .i  crn H  
« iih o U K IN E  Thi. compiaind ot ««•it, r 
«d ien , wai nnd by uw u( a umpic . , i  ■
!,«iu  It m il. .uirtbr. and belp. tu «jr» n.» ■ 

iir YiSit monry hack i( yuut h r« in «  tu» iki 
in^inuved ui 3 day» Siati O U R l: . t  today.

N"W » o a r u l _ , „
*rluil. rrilufmj 
" « l i t  kuiifn 
r̂nipW (,.11,., 1̂ ,5̂

Plan Ihil p n «M ii 
fffkuAtblt .

k trainili u n  
f"oJ conrriiim, j 
fiTtn thil:

I. Htipt ewi iw q^ l 
1.
t ir »  fry protidun
I iromiai n i mimé.

Foote & Fowler

Sfort r*d«y, ledwilil
Trv k* aMRlit 0«
\l âll briirr drii|r:7Tt! 
k' »Mmin H u ad 
ylamliilar r.bttitt.r ,U 
mou» Ml kraMt 18 !

South Side Square
South Sidt !

E L D E R L Y  FOLI

\

GET FAST, SUPERFICIAL 
MUSCLE PAIN-RELIEF 
7U«* DOU  
ACTION I

*  A R T H R IT IS r h eu m a t ism  • WI 
B U R S IT IS  • SCIATICA • LW»

And Muscslar A c H s  of Simple Colds Temp»rariH 1

No Internal'Dosing*With SURINI U stlt^  
Modern Research Drug. Methachohne I

Scores o f elderly folks on whom 
SURIN was used, for the local re
lief o f rheumatic, arthritic, neurit- 
ic, bumitic, sciatic, and lumbago 
pains received speedy temporary 
ease kt the poim i o f  psim from 
these long-standiog symptoms.

Older muscles are usually more 
troubled with superficial rheu
matic pein. SURIN helped scores 
to get temporary relief at the point 
of psimf

SURIN doe* double duty— ( 1 ) 
its mixlern research drug is a most 
powerful ingredient known for 
diU iiog blood vessels, (2 )  when 
applied at the point of pfiin, 
a llow s SU R IN 's selected pain- 
relieving agents to penetrate fast.

SLtTry a l-fflio“'» 
••rub-in.” 
nothing warait .̂
one to three or»»“

the $k *ft of*
SURIN. b»»*d *
..imofpriDcipl^ 
degree of
gesic drugthro-A l̂ 
,cts isst to 1 '^ , 
at the

SURIN'« 0 '" ^

Get SI I
agree it'«

SURIN IS EASY TO USE 
Just follow  directions on the pack
age. Sm ooth SU R IN  on lightly 
wherever you feel superficial pain 
. . . and amaxingly fast. SURIN 
suns to work penetrating at the 
point o f pfiin!

Let SURIN'» diMible-acfion R*' 
to work for you, evea though you 
have suffered from paint for years.

working 0.0« 
pmfit of ijc:!«
money Gay
by ) » « 'f “**
(yet SURIN

♦ SURIN
cure

only If̂  “

a ct P<UA-íecÜe^/--^^^ ,00«701I»'

/ s

M iK l l t O N  a l O S S I N I ,  1 H C 0 *E0« A 7 *® ' •*

FO O TE & FO'
South Side Square
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Whirlwind Win 10; 
Beat Childress 12-0

-PAGE F IV l
loo»e for eleven y^rdi to the 
fifteen. Troni lUere ¡.«dbetter 
pick'd up eleven, inovintp the ball 
1« ti’e four. M’'e» cairied over for 
the »core.

Si Rice Attending 
Hydramatic School

that you have'the seaaon, he had only two boya 
the from last year’s team and a bunch

The Memphis Junior HiKh 
.School Whirlwinds stretched their 
wiiininif streak to ten ATnnies last 
Thursday nijfht by whippinK Chil
dress Junior hi(jh 12-0 before a 
lurjte crowd o f Memphis rooters.

Coach (leurKe Childreu started

At the end of the Americas 
Revolution there were 43 newspa
pers in the colonies.

Si Rice of Rice Motor Company John L. Hooper of New York, 
is attending a Hydramatic Ser- the first advertiaini; atcent, beifas 

James Freeman, who replaced > school in I.ubbock for the business in 1841.
■(uartcrback Boone on ifefense wai uext two weeks. William Penn fostered freedom

, f. , , “  standout in the defensive line This school is to school the Kai- of the press in Philadelphia.
eft Ruurd, .cored the second ; Davis «Iohr with Ledbetter and »<T-Fr«ser dealers of this a r e a ----------------------------------------------------
touch.!, t when he intercepted a Mi|„, i„ the methods o f sersncinR th e iP "« ' "

pass on th e - 26 nd ({airiinjf yardaife from their back hydiai.ialic shifts that are to be!Childress

a team that had only two boys 
bark from last years district|1 wke 8 look .  younR boys that wanted to play

that IS both- „othinR about «-hampionship team.
cosch Chuf , (fame. Prom this he has built

** * I champion.

went all the way for the score. i , ,, ifield slots.
I he first score was set up when C.nrdenhire 

McQueen, left tackle, intercepted .McQueen 
pass on the line o f scrimmaRe Jenkins

nnd carried it back five yards to Sonmon* 
the Childress 30.

From the thirty, MontRomery Archer
Memphis scored late in the first i picked up nine, Davis Rained sev- .MontRomery 

district "eriod when “ Red” Miles scored *‘n, but had it nullified by a five Boone 
from the four yard line. Jenkins, ynr<* pennltv. .Miles then broke ' Miles

Í .r.j headache is in | 
tackle by the name | 
plays for the Lefors | 
•jclone’s opponents |

[c wrooR irnpression ;
mountain of a ^

, t s biR R.'b of fat. j 
M that the boy was 
feet 4 inches and
bir boy. I

t only biR but he 
years of hiRh 

. behind him. This 
season that he has 
fRular for the Pi- ■ 

quite a few tricks 
of football.
Rsmes this season 
ha.« played in the 
line, which mean 

the past line-ups 
live Pete Moore, 1!*0 
iriis Max Kennedy 
,i, two IhO pound 
m him.
line will have to 

lijniRht that it is as 
pre-district games 
to be.

line is big. not only 
but he is flanked 
by hoys that will 

boys in the Cyclone

won district 2-A for 
fcxsons winninR l.t 

rrict 2-.A Rames an«f 
t: for number 14.

fast split T may 
thing to knock the 
rider the invaders 
n ha.s kept the de- 

in the past three 
Id well do it again 
is Retting his de- 
' the big Pirates, 
fs will be taking 
to Lefors for th« 

junior high district 
in'e pirates, or the

sinds are dofendTing 
s from last season, 
re and lost none 
lid record for any- 

:ljh. They stretched 
streak to ten last 

r̂.j Childress 12-0. 
Childress started

I

k  Eagles 
Opener

lew Eagles were all 
y night and the Qui-' 
r. made the most of 

'to win the opening 
iri. t 2-B 31-6.
l'■iue Panthers recov-1 
glv fumbles to set up 
h and intercepted two I 
ran them over for 
The Panthers made 
n on their own. 

it quarter the Eagles 
re times and three 
thers recovered. Two 

o\Lr,es on the Eagle 
rd line led to touch-

ll
nd period the Eagles i | 

g drive that netted 
iCy score of the night, i 
‘ sparked hy slashing * 
the Panther’s tackle

th.is also used this 
her to add another 
f'l ‘keir string and 
hi time score 19-6.
1 period was scoreless 
I' Jrth stania the Pan-i 
h'l two Eagles passes 
‘'f snd ran them back I

;  *'*'*• tbinti that 
t  Tour kilcksn."

n Handy
b i n e t '
CHMENTS

featured on the new Kaisers.
I.E „
I-p The Pilgrims brough -ith  them 
lA'i 8*’ ''m of a free pres  ̂

p  The Hoe presses of 1850 had
HQ an hourly capacity of 20,000
U'p copies.
RE
QB Davis pjA
RH I.edbetter LH

Radio Service
on all

MAKES and MODELS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

W. H. MONZINGO
MOTORS

(14 No«l PkoB* 501

M 0  N D iV \  0
..sk^eá

ttü M - llU m Y  !  s c ill^ liY  '-IIU S T 1 .C  1 f V i  ^

Every item advertised in this ad is for Dollar Day only, Monday, Oct. 2nd, and will not be sold before that date.

80 SQUARE 

PERCALES

3 yds. SI .00
All full bolts . . .  no short 
lengths, no secondsi Fresh 
new prints just received I 
Florals, stripes, checks . . . 
they’ re all here! And where 
can you match Penney’s low 
price! 36” .

PLUMP BED 
PILLOWS

SLOO
Not too soft , . . not too 

stiff . . . just right! Sturdy 

blue and white striped A C A  

ticking filled with all new 

chicken feathers. Be smart 
. . . buy several at this rock

bottom price!

Come A-RUNNIN'!

-MEN S SHORTS
(Boxer Style)

2 Pairs for $1.09
Fast Color Stripes 
Buy Your Needs 
Now And Save

LADIES
NYLON
Bare I.eg

HOSE

LCX)K

Wash Cloths
8 For

MEN’S SUMMER

DRESS PANTS
S3.00

Soft Cotton 
Sheet Blankets

60”  X 76"

SLOO
'Specially purchased. for 
Penney’ s birthday party! 
Just $1.00 . . . and they’ ll 
go like hotcakrs! Choice 
of rose or blue plaid with 
sturdy whipstitched hems. 
Another big money-saver! 
Another example of Pen
ney’s fhriftmetic!

Worml Need no ironing!

CHENILLE ROBES
Bow after row of soft

them!) Full »kirt, 
pocket, big 

collar! Only 300!
IIU R ilY ! 12-44.

Flannelette
Gowns

.MEN LOOK

Dress Shoes

Sizes 6- I 2 

BOV S

School Shoes

S3.00
Size 12/2-3

C H ILD R E N S

l^ ce  Trimmed

Gowns

Size 2-12

CAN VAS

Gloves

Regardless of Former Price They 
All Go At This Low Price

HEN’S DRKS 
TRAW HATS

Boy’s Suits
Rayon Gabardine

SI0.00
Size 8-18

Cotton Sack Duck
Grade A  Grade B

39c 35c
29 in. Width

BliLACHED

Flour Squares
5 For

SLOO
IvADlES ID O K ! 

Brassieres
2 For

WMILI THIY 
USTI

m u o n , BlUf, WINt, OOlO, TURQüOISf.

Priced way down low just 
for Penney’ s birthday . . . 
full-cut and comfortable 
gowns of soft, warm flan
nelette in pink, blue or white

DOLLAR DAYtVALUE

THIS IS ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES AWAITING YOU FOR DOLLAR DAY!

- - ■ F.
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Pearls
of

Wisdom
Strung by J. H. R.

• 4

Cloud Pattern»
The clouds of gloriuus protusion parade across the sky. 

Sentinels of celestial beauty, they are continuously changing: 
from the soft colors of the early morning to the fluffy white 
masses of mid-day to the radiant hues o f eventide. As a child, 
I daresay, you spent many an idle hour on your back in the 
(rasa watching the clouds float by overhead and wondering 
at their shapes and beauty. In youth or old age, the masses of 
vapor suspended in the stratosphere make interesting subjects 
for contemplation.

Pastel splashes in the eastern sky 
Announce the day is dawning;

Fluffy cumulus floating by 
s Like puff bails of mid-morning.
Cloud sprays dapple the evening sky 

Against a lapis blue;
Billows edged with galden lace 

Filter late sunbeams through.
(Kilroy )

We have nicknames for the clouds as thunderheads, 
Boare's tails, woolpacks, and cauliflowers, but there are real 
names derived from the Latin for the various cloud formations. 
Hal Borland, writing in "H oliday" gives us some worthy food 
for thought as to said vaporous accumulations.

The cumulus (heap) clouds characteristic of the West, 
the mesa and high plains country, are great fluffy masses 
which sail through the air from a half to a mile above the 
earth. Formed in tlie heat of the day, they either disappear 
as the temperature cools or rises ly called "mare's tails" because of 
to higher altitudes there to break their .sha|>«. Though the cirrus 
into smaller ma.*.ses and form a clouds are ordinarily signs of fair 
"mackerel sky" pattern. When, in ' weather, these feathery spray for- 
late evening, the setting sun tinges mations may also be the forerun- 
the edges of these alto-cumulus ners of storm.
clouds with gold the effect is mag- The ninibo-stratus train-layer) 
nificent. clouds are ominous gray masses

The cirrus (curl) clouds are le?s that hover above the earth and, 
spectacular and ride higher in the when ready, send down drenching 
sky than do the cumuli, often- rains, hail, or s'now in sea.son. 
times they are from eight to ten Many cloud combinations prevail 
miles up. Composed of ice particles | e. g. the cumulo-nimbus are the 
and sonwflakes, they are common-1 "thunderheads" as we know them

THE TEXAS ECONOMY COMMISSION
If your ear needs any kind « I t 

body work, bring U to Kermlt Mi,'"**'*

lly MKS. CHARU'Y WARD 
State Vice-('hairnian 

Texas Economy Commission 
(Editor's Note: This is the 

third o f a series of thticles on the 
Texas Economy Commission.)

The Texas .Slate government

of the speakers, and on activities 
of the other groups of the county 
branch.

The finance committee raises 
the county's share in a state-wide 
quota of 175.000 to finance the 
TEC researches into the state gov-

body wont, bring it to Kermlt Hmi
Monsingo, your Chry»ler-Plym.Hit.

Hio« I

A U T O  CL
ne*a>diM to bt* rt*orifiiniS4̂d to brinif prnîticnt.

î . „ ;  . r  Ü . n ,™ ,, j . . »  l » ,  Th, , . uJ ,  .lub. « n .
the level of essential public service 

The government needs to be 
reorganixed so that this service 
can be rendered effectively and 
economically.

You learned these two basic 
facts in earlier articles in this 
series.

You also learned that the Econ- .

ifucts periodic iiiforiiial sessions on 
why efficient, economical reorgan- 
iiation of the state government 
is necp.ssary, and on how the TEC 
is going about its task. |

The permanent county chairman I 
takes part in the work o f as many 
of these committees as he has! 
time for. And he is the g«-ner»l ad-

w .  h . „  ,h ,  . 1 . .

W . H. MONZINGO
614 Main Street

— % -

FBANCu MA-NCEEr . . . Mae 
Dyer, EngUsh beaaty, vacatloa- 
lag «a the Blvtera, is being link
ed remantIcaUy with Nicholas 
rranco. the Saaalata dlcUlor’s 
brother.

I
t- '■

-4
>1 ' it.i, •:

i ‘ >

“ What ‘Stop Sign’ My D earr
DRIVI.NIG through "stop signs" can land you 
in Eternity fast.

Neglecting adequate automobile inaur- 
ance can put in a big financial jam even 
quicker. Smashed up cars and other prop
erty add up to mighty large billa

Don’ t miaa this Warning sign. Drive 
carefully and, to be safe from financial loaa 
with your car, see this Agency about your 
automobile insurance today.

D u n b a r & D u nbar
Phone 32S

First Stale Bank Building Memphis

I and the alt«*-stratus (high-layer)
' cloud.s peculiar to the mountainous 
regions may bring snow but never 
rain.

The only clouds vi.«ible at night 
are the noctilucent (night-luniin- 

jous) and nacreous (mother-of- 
' pearl) formations which occur 
from thirty-five to fifty miles high 
and move at a speed of from 150 
to 200 niph. While ordinary clouds 

’ are composed of vapors, it is 
thought that the.se high-flying 
night clouil.s may )«■ formed of 
f'ne dust as are meteors and com
ets.

Tornado and cyclone clouds of 
the .South anil Midwest areas are 
essentially dark-cloud ma'ses with 
a twisting funnel spiraling toward 
’ he earth. Fog is a cloud in con
tact with the earth which, though 
seeming to have no movement, 
flows into the valleys and over the 
hills. Scud is the low-flying, fast- 
moving grayish vaporous formation 
appearing just before or just af
ter a rain storm. Smoke clouds 
common in industrial areas and 
resulting from forest fires travel 
many miles and remain in the air 
for long periods of time.

M- Rorlsn l concludes hy saying 
*bai. as a ger»ral rule, clouds ride 
higher in summer than in winter; 
lower over well watered regions 
than over desert country, and 
higher near the equator than near | 
the poles. On humid days, the 
cloud.s ride lower while on warm I 
dry days they rise into the upper \ 
atmosphere and stay there. |

Someone commented that, '
man who tarries to watch a sunse 
stands very close to God." and s 
he does. As to the sunset, du« I 
(larticles, smoke, and the minute! 
ice particles of the cirrus cloud 
combine to shatter the sunlight 
into the multicolored splendor that 
glorifies the evening sky.

o n i
the advice, criticism, and labor o f branch.
every thinking Texan in its work. ; This may sound far more com- 
The reason is simple: Without I plicated than it really I». There 
public understanding of the need are a great many Texans who dc 
for reform in our government, not have to be "sold" on the need 
there can be no reform. Only with for good government, efficient 
an informed public behind it will government, economical govern- 
the I.egi.siature take practical ac- ment. In some cases, there will >e 
tion. little work for one county com-

llere is how the Texas Econ- mittee, but a great deal for an- 
 ̂ omy Commission is bringing think- other. In these cases, members of 
ing citiiens into the picture: the study club committee, for ex-

The original 600 memlters of ample, can help the finance group 
the TEC were appointed by Gov- or any other committee needing 
ernor .Mian Shivers to sponsor a help.
program of intricate research into F̂ ach county has it# own pecul- 
every phase of the 200 agencies ¡g,. local situation, its own special 
that make up the government of problems to meet, and its own 
Texas. These 600 citiiens are head- special approach to make.
I'd hy a board of directors, one x>,r primary goals liefore every 
from each o f the 31 State Sena- member of every branch are: "Ec- 
torial Districts, and nine at large, onomy, efficiency, better public

I Ä

»

A Studebakei
really cub cm

The top officers of the TEC are 
John Redditt, o f Lufkin, chair
man; the writer, Mra. Charley

service.
The next article in this series 

will include comments by editors
Ward, of I,ouise, vice-chairman; newspapers and quote
John Ben Shepperd, of Glade 
water, secretary, and E. 1*. Cra
vens, of Austin, trea.suier.

Each director of a State .‘'ena- 
lorial District sees to it that every 
county in that district organizes a 
county branch of the TEC. The 
county branch consists of all the 
Governor-apiHiinted TEC meml>er« 
residing in the county, plus all the 
contributors of from one dollar up 
to llOti, plus any other interested 
citizens, whether or not they con
tribute. The contributors and in
terested citizens are associate 
members of the commission.

The rounty branch elects a per. 
mnnent rounty chairman and com
mittees on s|ieakers, publicity, fin
ance. and study clubs.

The speakers’ committer fur
nishes speakers on the work of the 
Economy Commission to any civic 
group that requests a speaker. The 
.\ustin office supplies factual ma
terial for these speakers.

The publicity committee keeps 
the rounty informed on activities '

from outsUncTing citizens on the 
work of the Texas Economy Com
mission.

C O M P L E T E
H O ME

F C R MS HI N G S
Come in and see us 

first.
You can ifet everything you 
need here. We feature qual
ity at a saving.

M oney saving gas mil, 
R ep a ir b ills  are few  ainll

Get o Studabaker truck and gel yowr hsuig 
dow n to stay down!

Got tho miloogo-pocked performonct d o 
thrift”  Sludobokar truck engine!

Got a Studobokor truck and ih attumKid 
lotting structural soundness! I

Stop in right aw ay and geloclosempiyrfvlilb 
bakor truck vaiuol N con mean big Mvispbj

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

Ncseth Side Square
W. H. MONZI NGO

614 Main St. -------  T»i

'LTJg'

E e m e m b e r  W h e n

Shop Here First 
For Better Living

When you think of your home, or more convenient living, think of the 
Household Supply Co. We handle merchandise you will be glad to in
stall . . . which will give you years and year» of unexcelled service.

' See US for .

SERVE!, HOT WATER HEATERS
They will give longer life, greater efficiency, at less operating expense

ROPER fiAS RANGES
For Butane or Natural Gaa They’ re pereonalued to fit your needs 
parked with extra values.

BITANE -  PROPANE TANKS

Tim* to plant bulbs direct from 
Holland. See u# for Daffodil«, Hv- 

I acinth. Tulips Hightower Green
house. Phone Phone 491. 16-2p

J«“;

A size for every purpose. In fact, we can supply you with complete LP 
Gas systems.

AIR rONDITIONERS
By Utility and Thompson. All s i/'s ; made with Rust-Proof finish. .S»® 
these before you buy.

SERVE!, G.iS REFRIGERATORS
Unexcelled for economical operation. They will give long life Y 'ou'„ 
like their silence.

... /f was either too hot or too cold
h *a t«r . N a tu ro ! g o »  
fam ily— hgips with all th* bifl 1®̂  

horn* at a  co it  o f  only o  f#w ®

f the I

A^ny's the t«a-k#ttla of hot watar you 
totad from tha kitchan to tha tub. Ramam- 
bar? It*» an almost forgottan ritual now- 
odoy», for naorly avary modarn honrta in 
tha Gulf South anjoys tha convanianca 
and aconomy of on automatic gas watar

Household Supply Co.
PETE SHANKLE, Mgr.

Phone 95-M

A Iw*« pmrt •! Mm cmi «I 
«•Mk Mbssl «vtlMi Is 
MtcM̂ h M.m pmi4 kr Am

—•• »WW wm mnm nvr
s*s InMMtnr. TImv sm smM frlMiMt s< v«ws ww 
S#*M cMi*as •! ik* a«ss. Ttkrsspk MmU sav’stts 
•mM I*«« awskeses *1 »»»*»■»»« mné t«ssU*s, 
Mmv »Im« *■!«• mMHms «I M«Mwt I« ik««« 
TWt Iks wsy Aawfksn srWwn si 

wwlis riM s««s*ssM •ssrsitwi 
bvsiksss kssMSSs a
•srs skM sakWi allM

An automatic G A S wal*r 
assantial factor in modern rUT
living . . . keeps a plenti
ful supply of hot water 
always on hand to moke 
your household tasks aos- 
iar, more enjoyable. S«« ^
water heaters today wharavar g®» ° 
ancas are sold.

[ ilidw

[IfeirT 
' 'ham 
^ on te  
'heat 
jiRh 
?omr 
^¡one 
’uttii 

[fficto 
iddi

Al

UNITED GAS ^  .
SI IVINt  TNI
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Farm  and RANCH 
CHAHER

with
LAYNE BEATY 

WBAP. Ft. Worth

)|r who have been 
Jil.nir at liveatock 
..rerienced having 
[enly »toppr d and 
If their property 
ntrinim attached. 

I3t happened to 
Future Farmer 
•r from (Jarland 

T. J. Harrell 
It Fort Worth.
",| other buyer» 
gilt up to ;
.id that Harold | 

u asked the aua- 
^ tale and award  ̂

FFA boy. I
gift given in a | 
,;n-nt for the 
.i »uch progreaa | 
f. 4-H club boys , 

, agriculture and i 
also an excellent | 
will for a breed

lr:...i at some of 
fKentucky Fescue 
|now. Two years, 
4̂ practically un-  ̂

some folk» in . 
>*overed it in 
name and had 

lit and studying 
vms to do fine 

imd in the winter ;

i» making fine

who know the proved method».
Of course, when a man of means 

buy» into a neighborhood, he o f
ten finds himself paying higher 
wages for hired labor than his 
neighbors, which upsets the labor 
situation there and makes him 
grossly unpopular with said neigh, 
bors, and that is not good.

We like the approach of Dr. A. 
Keller Doss, a F'ort Worth physi
cian took when he aspired to be
come a farmer. As soon as he had 
Hc(iuired a worn-out dairy farm 
and moverf a good family onto it 
he got in touch with the right man 
who knew what to do about soil 
conservation.

That man happened to be Ar
thur Courtade, a work unit con- 
servationalist for this soil conser
vation district.

After two years, gullies are dis
appearing, and good pasture is on 
the way back. Dr. Doss does much 
of the labor himself, on week ends 
and his afternoons off. It’s his 
hobby. He’d rather drop a grass 
.seedling into a hole than make a 
hole in one on the golf course.

His farm isn’t a showplace, but 
one of these days, folks are going 
to be driving miles to see his pas
tures. And he hasn’t upset any 
wage scales for helpers.

too.

lie people who 
means to do it 

111 land and bring 
illlity by putting 
I grasses, etc,, and 
(proper soil con- 

that they

le like to see this 
I business or pro- 
fco’s doing it does 

■ r on his own 
Itural knowledge, 

or meager or 
nril from men
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Quoting Neig'hbors—
(Continued from Page 2) 

ia elected for his first full term, 
he will stay on the committee. 
Likewise he will stay on the com
mittee if the Republicans gain con
trol of the House.

“ What about Walter Rogers and 
his chance to get on the Agricul
ture -Committee,’ ’ we were asked.

That’s a toughie, but we firmly 
believe that Rogers has no chance 
whatsoever of landing such a com
mittee appointment if he goes to 
Washington as a Truman oppon
ent. He camtmigned that way. 
Therefore, if the Democrats keep 
control of the House, Speaker .Sam 
Unyburn, a Truman follower, 
would frown on the appointment 
of any opponent of the administra
tion from Texas. There are at 
h'ast five Texas Congressmen seek
ing appointment on the committee. 
While this district has been for
tunate in having both Marvin Jonfr 
and Fugene Worley on this com
mittee, now followed by Repuhli- 
can-in-name Ben Guill, we could 
not hope for a continuation of 
thi-s favor of having a Democratic 
member of this most important 
committee.

If Walter Rogers is elected he 
will go to Wa.shington as anti- 
Tnim.sn, anti-administration; anti- 
liepublican; as a lone wolf, in a- 
bout the same status as W. Lee 
(I'Dnniel. He will be a man with- 
imt connection with either the 
Democratic or Republican party. 
These may sound like harsh words 
I'lit we believe that they are the 
truth. Rogers has criticised the 
Democratic aslministration during 
his campaign. The fact that the 
Democrats have offered him aid. 
and he has rejected this offer of 
help will not set well with the 
Democratic administration. Tho.se 
doing wonders, reganlless of the

effectiveness o f their campaigns. 
They like to seal the grass collars 
on their candidates before they 
reach Washington. For this reason 
we admire the nerve of Walter 
Rogers in telling them that he will 
run his own campaign and let 
them use their influence elsewhere. 
Walter Rogers has shown his spirit 
of independence against the whims 
o f the Democrats of Washington. 
He might get elected on such a 
program, but if he goes to Wash
ington, he will either have to 
throw in with the Democratic 
bosses, or be a severely let-alone 
lone wolf. We are not certain 
that the Panhandle wants a lone 
wolf Congressman, either as a Re. 
publican or a Democrat.

Alright, asked our friend. What 
about that pledge which they are 
talking BO much about?

This has always been a aore 
point with the Newsman. Since we 
came from a strong Republican 
state, and as a Democrat in that 
state our party would never have 
been able to win an election if the 
Republicans had been so simple as 
to put a pledge on their primary 
ballots. The nation elected Grover 
Cleveland, Woodrow W i l s o n ,  
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Harry 
.S. Truman simply hecauae the Re
publican party has never tried to 
extract a promise from its mem
bers that they would stay with 
the nominees of the party from 
now until dooms day. We have 
been opposed to this pledge idea 
for 40 years aixl will continue to 
he opposed to it so long as we live 
and continue to vote. We have al
ways maintained that it was the 
thing for Democrats to participate 
in Democratic primaries; Repub
licans in Republican primaries, hut 
when it came to the general elec
tion, no one has a right to dictate 
as to how your vote shall be cast 
Good Americans vote for the best 
candidates, regardless of party. 
That is the principle Franklin D 
Roosevelt advocated and practiced.

“ You have not answered my 
question. Will they throw out my 
ballot if I do not vote the Demo
cratic ticket straight?’ ’ was the 
next question.

No indeed, you may vote for 
whom you like, regardless of the 
party to which he is affiliated. 
And there is no way under the sun 
whereby the election judges may 
tell how you are voting under this 
new system.

You tear o ff  the number of 
your ballot, and place it in a sep
arate box. This box cannot be 
opened without an order of the 
District Court. Only in ca.se of a 
contest are ballots ever opened or

YOUR

AdvaiK» Tickets 
Placed On Sale 
For MU Revue

Iowa Park, Texas —  Advance 
tickets are being placed on sale 
throughout the area for the Mid
western University Revue and the 
Championship ¡Square Dance Con
test o f the Southwest, to be pre- 
senteil during the Texas-Oklahoma 
Fair and .Southwestern Oil Expo
sition, October 2-7.

The revue, a fast moving musi
cal comedy show with variety at
tractions, which will be held four 

; evenings, Oct. 2, H. 4. and b, in 
i the Texas-Oklahoma Fair theater 
inclmtes s ra«t of l.SO Midwestern 

I stuilents of drama and music, with 
the widely-known MU Indian Hanil 
and the a capelin choir furnishing 
hackgroun<| music.

Plenty of beautiful co-eils in 
dance amf chorus routines, with 
flash hacks to the '20’s will be 
featured along with the romantic 
theme of the nroiluction.

.Mar Upsh'iw. semi-professional 
magician will awe the audiences 
with his spectacular tricks of ma
gic. “ The Brooklyn Dodgers" will 

] add hilaritv to the show with their 
I “ low-brow" foolishness. The capac- 
; ity crowds will he taken from the 

ridiculous to the sublime bv the 
I outstanding performances of Jill 
I .Storey of New York City and 1 I.eslie Handy of Wichita Falls 
both of w hom have received a great

deal of recognition on big name i 
prograniA.

Pete Rohinaon, talented enter- | 
tainer of Duncan, Uklahoma, and ' 
.MU senior, will act as master o f ' 
ceremonies for the revue. The 
rust includes many other area 
students of the .Midwestern Uni
versity.

Demand for advance tickets to 
the Revue and .sijuare dance con
test which will he held October 
6-7 ha» been great the past two 
weeks and rapacity crowds are 
virtually assured for each night to 
the two big attractioiis.

You get only the best of servioa 
when you bring your ear to Ker- 
mlt Moncingu, your Chrystar- 
Plymouth dealer. — Adv.

Mtury of

Sheldon Anisman Is 
On Wentworth Team

• Cadet Sheldon Anisman will be 
I running in the hackfield for the 
Wentworth Military academy grid 
s<|uad this season.

Anisman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Anisman, 616 South Hth 
street, .Memphis. He attended the 
.MempMs High .School lust year.

Captain Dick .Nines, Wentworth 
roach, started Anisman against 
.Missouri Military academy of .Mex
ico, .Missouri, one of Wentworth’s 
oldest rivals.

Demoernt Want Ads P-A-Y!

inspected. You may vote for whom 
you please and the sun will not 
turn to green cheese if you decide 
that a Republican candidate— for 
any office— is a better candidate 
than the Democratic nominee.

So, that's that. We have no idea 
as to how this man is going to vote 
in November, but we have an idea 
that he ia still pretty mad at Tru- 
man and was seeking the sanest 
way of swatting him and his crowil 
in the general election in Novem
ber.— Canyon News.

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache

Wfi oldtr, and atnilo. ov«r«
rxrrtion. r ir r a iv *  tm ok m i or ••ipcMura to 
cold ftom ctim a alo»a down kidney func
tion. Tbit mny l«*nd many folka to  ro a - 
plain o f nntfinK bnrknrbc, Iom o f pep and 
•nergy, hcadarb*« and ditamcna. Gettinc 

up nigbta or frequent paaaacea may reoult 
from minor bladder im tationa due to cold, 
dampneoa or dietary indiacrwtiona.

If your diacoaforta are due to tb«ne 
rauaeo, don 't wait, try Doan’ i  PiUa, a mild 
diuretic, lined aucceaafuUy by million# for 
over bO yearn. While tbaoe n y m p loa i may 
often otberwiae occur, it'n amaaiog bow 
many timta Doan'n give happy relief — 
help the 16 mile# of kidney tube# and flltem 
fluab out want#. Get Donn’a Pilia today!

D o a n ’ s P i l l s

looking ibriioiiesttogoodness COMfDRT?

v i e w !
Motor cor mosufocturcri doiigsod 
moro window oroo ia Mw cart to 
incroato four *iow. If ony of tkoto 
units oro crocked or broken, you 
art reducing your vitioa whilo 
Straining your oyts to SOO.

Her» Libb»rOm»nffoti 
Saf»tf Plat» Ciati io- -- 
stalM today and main- 
tain claar ritiam.

Memphis Glass Co.
Distributor

Attend the

-OKLAHOMA FAIR 
SOUTHWESTERN OIL 

EXPOSITION
October 2-7

fhe leading  l iv e s t o c k , a g r ic u l t u r a l  a n d  in d u s t r ia l
SHOWS OF THE SOUTHWEST

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
»idwestern University Revue Musical Comedy

g. -  October 2-3-4-5 in Texas-Oklahoma
Theatre

'jinipionship of the Southwest Square Dance 
lieatre Texas - Oklahoma Fair

iRh School Band Contest— October 8 and 5. 
I'Oimunity Participation Shows each afternoon, 
oneer Queen Coronation— October 3.

>*1̂  and Ropinj? Horse Contest
Shows— plenty of rides for the

this and much more await« you at the

JIS-OKUHOMA FAIR &
ithwestem Oil Exposition

*̂‘ough 7 —  Iowa Park, Texas

tm T BeHerBugBuiefc!
Y ou’ve probably heard a lot 

of talk about comfort in 
1950 cars.
But we’d like to offer one sug
gestion, which is —let a Buick 
speak for itself.

VC'e’d like to have you settle 
yourself ( your family ux), if you

‘
I t

Thl. t«'

pa,Vina o’"  ^

have one) on a Buick’s soft, 
deep, comfort-angled cushu>ns, 
and see how restful they arc.

More than this, we’d like you 
to sample that comfort /’«  mo
tion, Slip your lingers around 
that slender steering wheel, 
touch UK' tt) treadle and take off 
in the sm(x>th, unbroken surge 
of power that Dynaflow Drive* 
delivers.

>Xe’d like to have you hunt out 
some of the less-smooth strt'cts 
or back roads that never seem to 
get fixed—and put Buitk’s soft 
coil springing and solid under
pinning to tough and practical 
test.
*5YiinifTrf aw NoA/iWA.vnra. opt̂ tmmt «1 awtr« aaal 

aw Svftti »ndl Stm ui. w«â ala.

All the while, he thinking about 
what such riding and driving 
case can mean on long, all-day 
trips, and compare it with what 
you’ve been used to.

This whole experience is hound 
to make you want a Buick—and 
when you ask "how  much’ ’ 
you’ ll get a second pleasant sur
prise in the low delivered prices 
your dealer is quoting —prices 
that start at a level that is ac
tually lower than you’d pay for 
some sixers.

^our Buick dealer is the man to 
see and this is the best of all 
times U) sc*e him. Drop in, won’t 
you, to see about getting an 
order signed?

Tun» m Hf NtY t TAYlOt ABC Nrfwvi. »vary M-indoy wmofl
rout Kfr TO 0 « A ’ F» VAlUf

SISK BUIGK COM PANY
703 Noel Street

WHIN IITTIK AUTOMOIIIIS A ll ■UIIT lUlCIt WIU lUIlD THIM

«an

Telephone 288
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Society News
IJ. S. Propeit, W. R. Scott, C. S, 
Compton, Jeanette Irona, Mary 

‘ Lou Erwin. Miaaea Walker, I’yeatt, j 
‘ Ethel Hillhouae, and Mary Fore-' 
man.

The neat meetinit ia »lated for 
I October 2« at 4 o’clock at the 
'achool auditorium.

Lakeview FHA FFA Mary Foreman is
Guest Speaker At
junior High P-TA Fashion Hav Ride

Chapters Attend 
Tri-State Fair

Joyce Durrett Is 
Hostess For Old

Dr. Edwin Goodall of Gataa- 
i ville was a Memphia riaitor over 
I the weekend.

Mr. and Mr». U A. Dickey viai- 
ted here Thuraday ni|rht and Fri-  ̂
day in the home of her aiater,; 
Mra. L. W. .McClure and family.;

-------------------- T̂HURSDay.
Sunday viaitora in the 8 E u 

Mayfield home were Mr. and Mra!*,.. Hn. 
J. A. Harper o f Amarillo. Mn 1 ^
Nora Griffin and daughter Jackie 
of Childreae and Mr. and Mra ! *iU
Fred Farmer of Wheeler. l̂iftoa Bnr,

Mr. and Mra. John Ward of Aa.| 
permont viaited here Sunday with ' 
Mr. and Mra. John Barber^_______

The Lakeview chapter» of the 
Future Homemaker» and Future 
Farmer» of American were in Am
arillo Saturday to attend the Tri- 
State Fair.

Sponaorinr the trip were Mr». 
E. J. McKniirht, home economic» 
teacher. Jack Douirla». airrirulture 
teacher, and Mr». R. D. Hall, club 
mother. 63 atudenta made the trip.

Girls attendinir were Jettie 
Sams. Sidney Hulsey. Pat Daven
port.Rita Harman, Peiciry Profitt, 
Myrtle Harris, Mary McCanne, 
Sue Hall, Fay Dean Byar», I>elore» 
Revel, Glynda Neiirhbor», Vera 
Jean Casteel, Wanda Wallace, 
Martha Reed, Joy Wallace, Jim
my Sparks,

Also Gaye Salmon, Betty Neiffh- 
bor», Sonja Verden, lV>ri» Arnold 
Retha Mitchell, Faye Thompann, 
Carmelita Longr, Alene Davia 
Christine Winter». Wanda Ken- 
nard, Louise Brewer and Sybil 
Harry.

Mr». Mattie Durrett and sons. 
J. B. and Hal Durrett returned to 
their homes near Birmingham, .Ala. 
after a short visit here with their 
hrother»-in-law and uncles, B. M 
and B. E. Durrett. Dee Ellen Dur
rett returned home with them.

Joyce McDaniel, student at T 
W. C., Fort W’orth spent last 
week end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. J. .McDaniel.

! The Junior Hiith Parent-Tea- 
icher Association met Thursday af- 
! ternoon, September 21 at 4 o’clock 
I in the achool auditorium.
I Mr». Gene Chamberlain, pre»i- 
, dent presided and intrt>duced Miss 
Mary Foreman, county superin
tendent, who was fruest speaker 

, for the afternoon. Miss Foreman 
 ̂irave a most interesting discussion 
on “ Moulding o f the Child.”

Mrs. H. J. Howell offered pray
er and the itroup sanir in unison 
the oriranixation’» aonir. “ Keep 
Your Eyes Upon the Object.” 

Durinir the business hour re
ports were given by committee 

¡chairmen and Mias Pyeatt’s room 
was awarded the attendance prise.

It was also announced that the 
unit will sponsor the showing here 
of the »tage play “ Hans and Gret- 
tle”  sometime this fall. The organ
ization had arranged for the show
ing of “ Cinderella’’ but the other 
play has leen substituted, it was 
explained.

Iced cup rakes and punch were 
served to Mmes. H. L. Gillespie, 
T. L. Hall, Omer Hill, Gene Cham
berlain. H. J. Howell, Allen Mon- 
aingo, J. O. Odom Jr., Bob Land. 
E. W C,odfrey Jr., N. W I>ur- 
ham. Jack Boone, M. R. Long, 
M. M. Hart, R. F. Garrett, Charles 
Imbordino, C. H. W’ aller, Leo 
Fields, J. L. Foxhall, Glen .Stargel 
Cecil Stargel, Orvel Hearn, J. C. 
Stroehle, W. Middleton, O. I. Seal

WE H.4VE JUST INST.\LLED \
Picture Framing 

Machine
And A Liirjjre Stock of Picture Moulding
We are now in position to take care of all your framing 
needa Will appreciate your butincas and guarantee 
aatiafaction.

Reheis Furniture & 
Repair Shop

80B Cleveland St. Phone 542-M

I Joyce Durrett, daughter of Mr. 
!and Mr». B. .M Durrett of Lake- 
view, entertained students and 
several members of the faculty 
of the Clarendon Junior College 
with an old fashioned hayride on 
Tue«duy evening, September \9.

Joyce, accompanied by her cou
sin Hal Durrett., drove to the col
lege where the group assembled 
for the journey to the home of 
Joyce’s parents, three miles south, 
east of Lakeview. .After arriving 

¡at the Durrett home, the group 
I roasted weiners over a campfire.I .A picnic meal of weiners, pickles.
' potato chips and home made ice 
cream was enjoyeii.

Before leaving on the last lap 
I of their hay ride, the group ga- 
I thered around the campfire and 
I sang several songs directed by- 
Dean Drennan.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Mr. Drennan. Mr. and Mra. Bur
ton, Mrs. Godner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Young 
Tucker, Martha Aduddel, Bobbie 
Ferrel, Mary Hester, Frankie Wil- 
son, .Mildred Booth, Norma Nabers, 
Gene Evans, Sharlean Pyeatt, 

I Dewey Foster, Nelson Christi, 
I Doug Wadsworth, Jimmy McKee 
Joyce Dingier, Jimmy Bullock. J. 

I .A. Howran, Jack Knight, Mary 
I Jo Davenport, Ray Crawford. 
I Wayne .Saunders, Jo Ellen Me- 
|Gnwan. Juanell Davis. Glen Saun- 
■ ders. Jack Fields. F. C. Blackmon. 
¡June Salmon, Gladene Emmons 
Kenneth Sams, Jimmy Gowdy, 
Vern Morris, John Ridner. Jean- 
etta Hewitt, Nell Bently and Hall 
Durrett of Alabama.

.Mr and .Mrs. Edward Hillis of 
Ijikeview are the parents of a 

I  daughter, Joann born Sept. 23.

Mr. and .Mrs. Olson Pate of 
i Lakeview announce the birth of a 
daughter, Lometta Kay born Sept. 
20. She weighted 7 pounds. 10: 
ounces. '

Mr. and Mn. J. Claude Wells! boit’ v V  
and Mr. and Mn. Hench»! Combs ^  
attended the quarterly meeting of i# ^
the Panhandle Press Association bod. "' **1 
in Hereford Saturday. Uo. ■ s’

*•""*">40, you,"

.Mr. «nd .Mrs. J. J. Moore of 
Hedley announce the arrival of a 
daughter, .Margaret She weigh*»! 
7 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Brigham Young 
and Mrs. Claude Hickey visited 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Kddleman in Quitaque Sun-
<f»y- ______

Wendel Harrison left Sunday 
for Wichita. Kan. on business.

Mr. and Mn. Blufford Burnett 
and Betty and .Mr. and Mn. Gar
ner l.,ee visited in Allenreed Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Rudolph Miller 
and daughter, Rena Gayle and 
Mr. and Mn. James Miller and 
son Stevie visited in Hollis, Okla., 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Strong and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert .Miller.

Locals and Personal«
.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Morrison 

and Mrs. Rohodie Davis went to 
San Antonio over the weekend 
where they visited with their »on* 
Don Morrison and Jackie Davis 
and also David Wright anothei 
.Memphis boy. The three boy« ar* 
stationed at Lackland Air Forc< 
Rase and will soon complete their 
basic training.

Dr. Goodsll is visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mm. S. A. Goodall 
in Waco and a brother, in San 
Benito.

1ÌIVE ME A CAR
THAT^ BUILT TO LAST!

says -Mr j4m<*s Patrick O Shea of C!hicago

hig Oocfge has everything,, ,î mous 
ctepenc/abi/fty.,. extra roominess.,. ease 
o f handiingi Any other car offering as 
much wouid have cost tiOOO more/"

ITW WTIC—AMHICA S lOflST 
niCEl AUTOMATIC TIANSMISSION

Deage Oyre-Metk le*i yee tet *Ke 
• • o ' pewef la stea, w m  er
•*eepe»f KIN» let* t*ie engine brelie" 
r e w  h edge Maeeftily en ieng dews 
MU gredee. Aveiloble en Cerene 
w edeb  et tltgAr estfo  ceel.

Vo oth<» I ar can match the 
Ibslgr rrfnitation f<* deperul- 
abilitv .Vo wrsHlrr new l>xli{e 
owiMTS w y  you ttmid |siv $1.000  
nwee and «till n>d grt ail Dodge 
features . the n-onomv. the 
performance, the extra ipacto*!». 
ncM inmtlf that means plenty 
cA head mom. leg room, shoulder 
mom The (ompa«t design oui

litie makes Iraflic driving and 
Peking ■ rimh 

Youil enjoy Dodge Fluid Drive 
-the smtxiiher starts, stop«, the 
siiMMttlier 'going''—yo«vs at no 
extra cost fodav’x hig Dodge 
pul V011 milrs alunid. money 
ahewl-for the yean ahead.

"tw

DODGE
-r a «aam •*» «toi

/

iVMlE,

HICKEY MOTOR CO. • 8th & Main Sts.

Carmen Phillips of Berkeley, j 
and Mrs. Jean Lamb visited in, 
Paducah and Quanah Sunday. |

Mm. Carl lyce is in Oklahoma 
City this week visiting her daugh 
ter and family, .Mr. and .Mm. Gayle 
West.

Carmen Phillips of Berkley 
Calif., U here for a three weekr 
visit with friends and relatives.

Mm. Harry Aspgren visited with 
friends and relatives in Amarillo 
Thursday and Friday of last week

Norma Barnes student at .N. W. 
T., Student Naming, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Ted Hamer | 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mm. Theodore Adam? 
spent the week end in Dallas visi
ting their daughter, Jeanine.

Johnny^s Building Moie 
Than a Bank Balance

. . . He’s building a strong, sound future I It*« not the few cents i < 
he saves that will work financial tniraclea It’s the fact that he's devd 
the SAVING HABIT early in life, that assures wisdom in handlini i 
when he's older.

Wise parents encourage their children to save. We suggest that yoa i 
a thrift account for YOUR youngsters today.

Remember— our Savings Accounts are but One of] 
the many services of this bank.

THE FIRST STATE BAI
Member F. D. I. C.

---------- I
Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. Pitman were 

called to Haskell last Thursday ' 
due to the death of his mother.

Mr and Mm. Hilly Thompson' 
and Billv Ed and Carol attendeil 
the fair in Amarillo Friday night

DOLLAR D AY SPEC!
For Monday Oct. 2, 1950|

Good Quality

FEATHER PILLOWS
At —  Elach___  ___

Good Quality

WORK SOCKS
Free from knots —  4 pairs for 

Boy’s Khaki

GYM SHORTS
At __ ___________________

2 Large Size Turkish

BATH TOWELS
At ______________________  _____

Children's Elastic Waist Band

DENIM SLACKS
Ages 1 to 7 ^  At — ---------

10 pieces of 54” all wool plaid and vAd

COLOR WOOLENS
! Values to $ 4 .9 8 ------ --------------

Men's Good Grade Ssmforized

KHAKI SHIRTS
At ___________________
Men's and Boy’s Novelty

TEE SHIRTS
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50

I One Lot of
GIRDLES and BRASSIERES

IValues to $3.50 —  Choice 
Small Lot of Ladies

NYLON HOSE
Size 8> t only a t ----- ----------

Boy’s Solid Color
A N K L E T S
Regularly 25 and 35 cents, 
3 For __________________

18 Men’s All Wool Winter Weight
S U I T S
Sizes 36 to 44, Regulsu-ly $39.50 
to $45 —  Choice____  ______

Best Grade 8 oz. Striped

CANVAS GLOVES
At 4 Pairs fo r --------------  -------  ”*

Clos* Out of l adies Sandals and
WEDGE HEEL OXFORDS
Regularly $3.98 and $4.98,
Out on the Counter at —  Choice ■

Lie Yoi

You’ll Find Very, Very Few Advance. In The Price Of Good. In Our
Stock F"

Last Fall Price*.

% iw m 3)nf. ^codà ÿ
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